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Stanolind Develops 
Oil Flow At Wildcat 
hi Lea San Andres

^ A flowinf dlacovery from the Sen 
Andres-« Permian lime has been 
proreo In SM t-Central Lea Co\m^, 
New lisxk» . a t Stanolind OU ¿t Oas 
Company No. 1 House.

This project topped the San 
Andres a t 4 ^ 0  feet, and drilled to 
<440 feet. I t  then took a drlllstem 
test.wUh the packer a t'4 JS I feat.

Oas showed a t the surface to  13 
minutes. Oil started llow tot a t the 
top In one hour. The flow was 
throuch a ooe-Iialf I n ^  bottom 
hole choke.
■ad Flowed Three Boars
^In the first hour of flowing, the 

well produced 43 barrels of pipe line 
oiL in  the second hour the recovery 
was 33 barrels of oil and In the 
th ii^  hour the petroletim yield was 
23A barrels.

Operator was to flow the well for 
another hour and then come out 
with the tester.

Thie venture was ortolnally start
ed to drill to 7,300 feet to test Into 
the Ortnkard w>ne of the lower Per
mian. .

I t  Is six miles southeast of Hobbs 
land about tour miles south snd 
east of the nearest prodooers from 
the flan Andrea tone to the Hobbe 
field.

The venture’ is three-quarters of 
a  south of the Stanolind and 
O. li. Norsworthy. J r ,  No. 1-U SUte, 
thg dlseevery for a small production 
f toaa the Drtnkard aone of the low^ 
e r Permian, to open the House field.

Location is lAOO feet from south 
and 600 fect from east lines of sec
tion ll-aOe-SSe.

' Midland Wildcat 
• Shows Oil Ànd Gas 
In Deyonian Zone
• SUgbt shows of oil and gas have 
been lodged in the Devonian a t 
Oeoeral American OH Company 
and amodatea N a 1 Peck. South- 
weet wtdiand Oounty wildcat, 30 
B ilia  woutbwaet oC ttw  city of Mid-
toad- -

Thd' petrotoum todleatkms came 
to  a  drlllstem test a t 11,716-Ml 
lost. The to d  was open three sad 

*'osm4mlf hours.
IlM re was a  blow of air the 

t in t  hour, end gas came to the sur- 
M hour and 40 minutes, 
n# W ater

_______ was SOO feet of oil «ad
g at «ut mod. There were no signs 
of.form ation water. .

■Mctar is now magtog 
iU M  M

» drlllstem td it^ S e r It makes aboSI 
100 l i r t  of jww 1 ^

,th li devdopment to a t vm  m u r  
of liM northwmt gnarter of 
noithwest Quarter of section 31, 
S S S  41. TP survey. T 4 - a  

I t  is slated to drill on to around 
13̂  feet, if neceesary, to explore 
the EUenburger. Top of the Devon
ian was picked by some geologist 

- to  be S t 11AM feet. Bevstion is
sxx>k>ration has already 

shown ior a flowing oU a ^  gw 
«discovery from the 
lime between 10M4 feet and lOA* 
feet.

E x p l o r o f o r y  T a f t  
S t a k a d  I n  P a c o t

p.4ii«ng Is to be started imme- 
on a 6,600-foot wildcat in. 

Central-North Pecos County, ^  
'pccxlnm tely 13 miles northeast of 

n e i  Stockton.
«4 Tho venture Is to be drilled as 

C^krtBrAnderaon A Company, Nor- 
<«ood Drilling Company and R«pub- 
lie Natural Oas Company No. l  

National Bank of El Paso.
, . Tho location is 660 feet from east 

1.SÌ0 feet from south lines of 
aootkm 7, block 140, T&8TL survey 
jlo te ry  tools will be used to dig the 

^ ro ^ e c to r. _____

D a v o n i o n  I n d i c a t a s  
' P r o d u c t i o n  I n  U p t o n

A good indication of oil and gas 
has been encountered a t Republic 
Natural Oas Company, and others. 
No. 1 American RepuWlcs Corpora
tion. Central-North Upton Oounty 
^HMcat, one and three-eighths of a 
mils southwest of the fa r th e r^  
•euth producer In the Pegasus-El- 
ignburger field.

The show came In a drlllstem test 
s in -th s  Devonton at 13,130-378 feet.

Thè to d  was open four hours. No 
'w a te r blanket was used.

Oas showed a t the surface In 13 
mlmitTf The maximum gas volume 
fn tt a t the rate of 46M0 cubic feet 
per day.UmUy on
- Beoovery was ITS feet of oU and 
iji.«iWT>g mud.- The fluid was esti- 

tod to tasve been from 60 to M 
om t ofl. No signs of formation 

er werw^wporled. 
i4im>tJMttom{boto ptessurs after 

; W to  between 6A00 
i On Page 11)

11 Airmen Die
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President To 
Stay At Home 
On Christmas

KANSAS CITY—<iP)—President Truman flew in Fri
day for a white Christmas at the family home in nearby 
Independence, Mo.

His personal plane, the Independence, arrived at 
11:42 a.m., four hours and five minutes after taking off 
in the rain from Washington, D. C.

Kansas City wore the tra-**-----------------------------------
ditional Christmas icing— ■■ l A f * l l

Texas Will 
Be Warmer 
Christmas

three inches of snow that 
sparkled in the sun.

At Pftlrfax Airport to meet the 
Prwldect were Mr«. Truman, who 
arrived several days ago; his 
brother, J. Vivian Truman, a n d  
his sister, Mary Jane Truman 

Daughter Margaret accompanied 
the President.

Except for a short radio speech 
Saturday night extending Christ
mas greetings to the nation, and 
eating Christmas dinner at home, 
Truman plans to foUow no fixed 
schedule while In Missouri. Cus
tomarily he spends most of h is  
time visiting with kinfolk and old 
friends.

He Is due back in Washington 
December 38 to face t h e  usual 
heavy work losul incident to the 
opening of Congress.

Thursday. Truman went over his 
State of the, Union message and 
other bustness w i t h  his cabinet 
aiMl held a nesrs conference. 
Last-Mtoate ButoeM 

Opening the news conference, 
the President wished newsmoi a 
a sn y , merry Christinas a n d  a 
tompy New Tear a n d  remarked 
that, the vast majority of them 
have been as kind to him as he 
deserved.

Truman told newsmen:
1. That be does not regard Oen. 

I>wlght D. Elsswhower as a candi
date for President, but agreed a 
log ^  people have beoi trying to 
flitoto him one ever since Btoen- 

L .<Qwrttanid On Page 11)

By The Associated Press
Texas warmed up under a 

bright sun Friday. The 
Weather Bureau said not a 
single cloud was reported 
from any Texas weather sta
tion.

Mid-morning temperatures still 
were below freesing In the Pan
handle, South Plains and Upper Red 
River Valley but the latest cold 
wave had lost its strength. The 
Weather Bureau predicted Texas 
would have a brisk partly-cloudy 
Christmas Day. “We don’t  believe 
there will be any freeze In Texas 
Christmas,” said the Dallas Weather 
Bureau. “No more cold waves are 
la sight."

Mid - morning temperatures Fri
day included: Amarillo 24, Lubbock 
29. El Paso 25, Big Spring 30, Abi
lene 3i, Dallas 38, Houston 41, Alice 
43, Corpus Christl 49.
New Seamnsl Lows 

Much of Texas shivered earlier 
Fridsty in freezing weather but 
temperaturw ware above the frees-

Santa's Helpers

i

Baseball's 
Rogers Hornsby Is 
Listed As Crewman

(NEA Telephoto)
Dan Vinson, center, real-life Santa Claus in Oklahoma City, Okla., talks with two of his helpers who are 
busy turning out stacks of cloth dolls to be distributed to needy children on Christmas. Rob Reubell, 
left, a building contractor, puts the dolls through a silk screen press to paint faces on them, while Mrs.

J. L. Sturgean, a housewife, examines them for defects.

Pioneer Reverses Stand 
O n  Midland Air Service

Pioneer Air Lines, Inc., has filed exceptions to 19 of 
the recommendations submitted recently to the Civil Aero
nautics Board by its examiner, James M. Vemer, including 
the failure of the examiner to recommend the suspension 
of American Airlines service at Midland.

American, in its exceptions to the examiner’s report,

t ■
R f l i ^ r f  6  r - T # l « g  r o  m  
W i l l  P u b l i s h  E a r l y

The gaaday, Christmas d rset- 
faiig tdHtow et The Beparter-lM e- 
gram, win be pabUabed Saturday 
evening and dritvery will be com
pleted before midnight. The pub
lication hoar was advanced so em
ployes will not have to work on 
Christmas Day.

The Reporter-Telegram office 
will be open from 8 to 16 am., 
gonday. Persons falling to receive 
their papers should Phone No. 
1666 daring thooo hours.

Tho Reporter-Telegram also wlU 
publish eariy Maoday, the official 
Christmas holiday.

in Excise Taxes is 
Due Early In Session

Midlander's Father 
Dies A t San Antonio

M. P. Rhodes, 73, fatlier of Perd 
Rhodes of Midland, died at 10:30 
pm. Thursday In a San Antonio 
hospital. He had been 111 10 days.

Funeral arrangonents were n o t  
complete Friday. Rites tentatively 
are scheduled Saturday afternoon 
at San Antonio.

Survivors include t h e  son of 
Midland; Mrs. M. P. Rhodes of 
San Antonio, the widow; and an
other son, Don, of San Antonio.

Stranger To Love

Delinquent List 
Of Water Accounts 
Is Whittled To 25

The city exi>ect5 to have all wa
ter accounts delinquent by four or 
mcffe months settled by Friday 
night, City Manager W. H. Oswalt 
announced.

The "pay or cut-off” water col
lecting campaign resulted in the 
payment of more than 118 past-due 
accounts this week. City employes 
Thursday started discontinuing wa
ter service to users in the four- 
month delinquent class. The past- 
due list Friday noon had been 
whittled to 25 customers. The 
Thursday morning total was 114 
accounts.

Oswalt estimated ithe collection 
of past-due accounts at $5,000. He 
said the next step in the campaign 
Is to issue cut-off notices to users 
whose accounts are delinquent by 
three months.

"?r
I M T

Bdfwiid

Contributes $5 To 
Boy's Christmas

Perhaps no other Christmas gift 
could b r i n g  more comfort and 
pleas\ire to the giver:

Friday, R. O. Brooks of Midland 
contributed $5 toward making a 
Merry Christmas lor little Roger 
Dean of Stanton.

The liUe boy has a silver tube In 
his throat.

Christmas Party 
Set For Negroes

(NEA Telephtoe)
A lthou^ she has been married 
twioe. BeverlF Jean Turney, 19. 
at Loe èngatoi. told Qretna. 1st, 
poUee ebe Is a “stranter^ to lore, 
becaoee she didn’t  know her hus- 
tiaods hwiy esiflugh-» flha Is 
held by QnlDa poUea as a m a- 
tarlai wltnssi in an arrest in- 
volvtot torea im pm aA m  who a rt 
aooqied of a  largo nianber of rob- 
bmtee arom d Oeenia Boverty de
nied any knoériodge of tho hold-

‘t .
Mew 4-door steel lettor lito Ihr 

$10. Howard ' Oo., U4

The negro Chamber of Commerce 
of Midland will be hoets to negro 
boys and girls Saturday a t a free 
theater party.

The free movie is scheduled as a 
Christmas event. I t  wUl be held at 
the Ace Theater. Time Is 10 am .
Saturday.

All negro youngsters are Invited. I fairly good.

WASHINGTON —(iP)— A show
down on whether to cut excise 
taxes appears certain to come In 
the early days of the session of 
Congress which starts January 3.

The test Is shaping up In the 
Senate where the first scheduled 
order of business Is action on a 
House-passed bill to repeal the 
federal taxes on oleomargarine.

Pending in the Senate is a series 
of amendments which would slash 
or repeal the excise levies collected 
on such items as telephone bills, 
transportation tickets. Jewelry, furs 
and cosmetics.

At the start the amendments 
were being pushed mainly by some 
dairy state s e n a t o r s  who are 
opposed to the oleomargarine re
pealer.
Truman Wavers

They figured President Truman 
would veto any bill which provided 
for a sizeable reduction of excise 
taxes. And they felt quite positive 
about it after Truman said he knew 
of no way to wipe out the federal 
deficit without a tax increase.

But Just last week the President 
said the Treasury and the House 
Ways and Means Committee were 
at woric, with his blessing, trying 
to find out whether some excise 
levies could be trimmed without 
too big a strain on the federal 
purse.

Any Administration decision to 
call for lower excises prolMibly 
would be coupled with a request for 
offsetting higher taxes from other 
sources. Inclydlng new cmes.

At the last session. Democratic 
leaders In Congress were Inclined 
to cold-shoulder proposals to trim 
excises. But support for the idea 
has been Increaidng and ths i>ros- 
pects for a reduction now look

recommeiidR- 
tions OiatTts service to Mid
land be retained and that i t i  
service to Abilene and Big
Spring be suspended for a period of 
five years. Tlie concern, however, 
took exception to the failure of the 
examiner to find that continuation 
of American’s service to Midland is 
required by the public convenience 
and necessity.

Copies of the Pioneer and Ameri
can exceptions have been received 
by the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, which intervened in the CAB 
hearing on Southwest airline ca^e 
held last Summer in Austin. J. F. 
Bishop, public counsel, also voices 
opposition to Vemer’s recommenda
tion concerning American’s service 
to Midland In his exceptions brief.

The CAB early this year asked 
American to “show cause” why It 
should not discontinue service to 
Midland for a five year period. 
American has objected to the power 
of the CAB to dlract suspension of 
its Midland service. The airline had 

(Continued On Page 11)

★ LA T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S  ★
WASHINGTON —  C hrittm at shopping 

thowsd signs Fridoy o f taking o lota spart th a t 
m ight carry it to o closo finish with lost yoor's 
rocord Yolumo.

BUDAPEST— (AP)— The Hungarian government 
Friday announced it arrested Israel Jacobson, Ameri
can Jewish Welfare worker seized a week, oto , on 
"suspicion nf spying against the Hungarian átate."

WASHINGTON » - ( A P ) ^  President Trum on's 
t new refusal T hursday  to  step  h ita th e  cool dispi*e 
, s e to ff in o re ta lk  Friday of th e  pdesibliity of o strike y 

or lockout öfter Jonuory 1.
WASH 1 hÄSTON— (XP)— "Die' Ul S.'goviwnment 

waiTÄcf American ship cc^jtafhs^rt _  
fpse their licenses If they takebifWír ̂ rps Into 
hoi .waters in defiance of|ChjNé$e Natlonalisf’eÉfta^ 
to ^

Christmas Seal 
Sole $791 Short 
As Deadline Nears

I
With the Christmas Day dead

line fast approctchlng, returm in 
the annual Christmas Seal sale 
Friday totaled $5,409—$791 short of 
the $8,200 goal.

Leaders, In urging persons who 
have not paid for their seals to 
do so NOW, stressed the fact Mid
land never has failed to exceed its 
sale quota.

They issued a final appeal for 
contributions to put 1949 drive 
“over-the-top” by Sunday.

At the same tinie they expressed 
appreciation to those persons who 
have given generously In the cam
paign. They said the response has 
been most gratifying.

Proceeds from the Christmas 
Seal Sale go to the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association to finance 
Its 1950 operations. I t  Is the sole 
financial support of the organisa
tion.

Sheets of the attractive Christ
mas Seals were mailed to almost 
6,000 Midlanders late last month.

Pope Pius Appeals 
For Church Unity On 
Eve Of Holy Year

VATICAN CTTY—<AV-Pope Plus 
XII appealed Friday to all who 
believe in Jesus Christ to unite 
under the Roman Catholic Church 
in a solid front against militant 
advances of atheism.

The popeY address, his annual 
Chrtgtmaa message, wma addressed 
to the «hole. woM jcm  $b6 eve ef 
the 1960 Hoiy^'Asi’;-T here seemed 
little doubt.tiMAddiess was an In- 
^ tatton  to ajfThdto professing pro- 
testant faiths to Join with t h e  
Church of Rome.

This coming Holy Year, the pon
tiff said, “must be decisive, espe
cially for the longed-for religious 
renewal of the modem world.”

“Oh that this Holy Year could 
welcome also to the great return 
to the one true church, awaited 
over the centuries, of so many who, 
though believing in Jesus Christ, 
are for various reasons separated 
from her,” he said.
Atheism Advances 

“With unspeakable groanings, the 
Spirit, who is in the hearts of good 
people, today cries out imploringly 
the same prayer of our Lord: That 
they may be one.

“With good reason, men are anx
ious about the effrontery with 
which the united front of militant 
atheism advances, and the old 
question Is now voiced aloud: Why 
are there still separations? Why 
are there still schisms? When will 

(Continued On Page 11)

DENISON. TEXAS—<iP>—L t :
Hernsby *f baseball fame, was smang 11 
bomber crashed near Savannah, Oa., 

Toang Hornsby was a veteran mt 56 
war. He was bom and reared in Denlian.

.e a a e f ]
»B -M  

daring to o l

SAVANNAH, GA.—(/P)—A flRming Air Force ^ 0  
bomber crashed in a dreary river xnRrah ThursdAy lyvht, 
killing all 11 airmen aboard and Bcatteiing and burying 
bodies and wreckage in the muck.

The big bomber had just taken off lor Ei'Paso, Texas»
Tfrom Qiatiiam < Air Force 

Bose here when it went down 
on the bank of a  brimeh at 
the muddy Savannah River. 
The crash occurred only seven miles 
above the city, but the she was eo 
inaccessible it took rescue parties 
hours to reach It by boat.

The first persons to reach the 
scene were forced back by flaming 
gasoline, floating on the water. The 
flames were visible for miles,

Col. Frederic E. Olantsberg, com
manding officer o f‘Chatham Field, 
identified the plane. He said it took 
off at 8:13 pjn. and crashed about 
five minutes later.
Three Texans Abeard 

Chatham Air Force Base an
nounced this list of I I  alT B ^ 
aboard the bomber:

Capt. George V. Swearingen, pi
lot, aircraft commander, Oohnnfatto 
a  C.

Capt. Andrew O. Walker, pflnt» 
Norfolk, Va.

First Lt. Rogen Hornsby, Jn , 
navigator. Denison, Texas.

First L t Robert W. Baeknun, 
bombardier. Birmingham, Ato. ' 

C apt Anthony C. Cotondro, radar 
navtoatm, Balttamre, Md.

First L t James 'W. Johnson, Jg , 
flight engineer, Welsh. W. Va.

T /8 g t Leonard B. Bughm, flight 
engineer, Denison, TesBu. '■

S/Sgt. Fred W. Cunningiiam .^»^/ 
dio opetator«AiDOac; Jtov Orlaam , 
La. V

Plan To Halt 
Phone Strike 
Is Advanced

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. 
—(iP)—Gov. Forrest Smith 
cam^ up Friday with a plan 
to stave off a threatened 
strike of 50,000 Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Compimy work
ers.

He said he might be able to re
port late Friday whether his plan 
would work. He would not disclose 
what the propossd was.

Who Wants To 
Play Santa Claus?
Who wants to play Santa 

Clans?
Irby Weaver, bitaid operator ef 

the newztand in t h s  Midland 
Post Office, wants to gs horns 
for Christmas—and hs needs a 
ride to El Paso.

He Uves to Cltot, and fa plan- 
ntog to go home by ha* a t 7 
pjn. Friday uileas semeoae hap
pens to be going out th a t way 
and will take him.

See Irby a t his ktand to Ihe 
post sffles If yon are gsteg to 
El Paso, or oaU Postmaster N. G. 
Oates and let him make the ar
rangements. ’

Union leaders declined comment 
after an hour and a half session 
with the Missouri governor. They 
said they would confer with him 
again ’Friday afternoon.

One of them, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said “He got 
tough.” But he would not s a y  
what the governor had told the 
union delegation.

Smith said If his pnqwsal is ac
cepted a  walkout would be averted 
and the diepoto oould be asttlsd. 
Csmpsny  Nek flepremtole» ^

The, union leaders at the meeting 
were James A. Davis, secretary of 
the SUte CIO CouncU; D. L. Mc- 
Cowen, president of Division 30, 
Communications Workers of Amer
ica (CnO); Frank P, Longergan, 
vice president; Everett E. Cotter, 
counsel for the union, and Del- 
mond Garst, CIO regional direc
tor for Eastern Missouri.

Ih e  company was not repre
sented at the closed door session.

The walkout which leaders of the 
CIO Commimications Workers say 
they are ready to call “at a n y  
time” would cripple communica
tions in a six-sUte area.

If any strike deadline has been 
set, the union is keeping it secret.

Santo Will Attend 
Kids Show Saturday

Saturday is the day!
The day for Midland youths to 

attend the big Free Kid’s Show at 
the Yucca Theater. SanU Claus will 
be there with gifts of fruit and 
candy for every yoimgster.

The feature will be “Anne of Green 
Gables,” starring Anne Shirky. I t 
will start at 10 aon.

Don’t forget kids! The Midland 
Theaters and the JayCees are giv
ing this big free show Just for you. 
SanU Claus will be looking lor you 
a t 10 ajn. Saturday.

ow, Texas. , >r
S/Sgt. OameU W. Myers, contMr. 

Ftonkfort, Ind.
8 /figt. BUly C. Bristol, xomtog, 

Tucson, Arls.
The plane had 'been to aarri^a 

about a year or a  year and 
a h a ll. '  The B-50, an Improved ver
sion of toe B-29 Superfortreea, 
v'ing^read of 141 feet, is 00 feet 
long, and weighs 125,000 poun<ls. 
TTie Air Force describes It as a  
more powerful version of the B -tt 
which bombed Jiqian.

The crash site was less than tito 
((Continued On Page 11) .

Old Man Winter 
May Be Young- 
But He's Potent V

Old Man Winter strwek lO d-' 
land a n o t h e r  telltog blow 
Friday momtog, srudlng the 
temperatore d o w n  to 18J do*« 
groes—lowest of the season.

A Maximam of 44 degrees wwi /S 
reached a t 3:36 pau  Thondkgrt 
From there the mcreory slipped 
steadily to 1kg degrees 
5:36 and 8 aan. Friday.

Previous low for this 
was a reoent U-degree 
tore.

Winter officially began Wed
nesday night.

Goodfellow Program To Take Care Of Moré 
Thao 200 Families in County TMs Chrislmas

There will be no hungry tamllles 
in Midland on Christinas Day if 
Goodfellows, Jai^Cees, churches 
and clubs can help It.

By Friday, more than 200 fami
lies in Midland County were ac
counted for on QoodfeUow lists to

m

M o s t  R ^ i l  S t o r e s  
S o t  E o r i y  C l o s i n g
Many Midland retafl stores wto 

dose at f  p.na Satnrday, ending a 
reeord-breaktog Christmas shop- 
ptog season, Henry Mnrphcy, 
ehatnana of the ReUBors Oom- 
mlttoe of tho IWdlasid Chamber 
of Commeroo, aaki Fr«dart^

Ho soM a majority of Ow ■  
ehanto oontoétori are, of the o| 
ton moot aMw-'whoindnf w B  bn 
eomptotfd JQt d ptoi. Satnrday. 
Ib o  eadF m m t  vnd allew^oni-

.̂Evo

govem m eirt

V «  bo
• A'

Battle O lì Brannan Farmf

Plan Certain In January
■y EDWIN B. HAAKIN80N 

' WASRINaTON—(dv-A  roaring, 
ear-splitting argument about farm 
legislation appeared certain Friday 
a t the next session of Congress.

Congress comes back January t  
and farm-minded lawmakers al
ready hove started the verbof 
sfcarp-dioottng. At stake are votes 
o f  farmers and Oonsomcn to the 
1600 electkms.

__ ^Xhe main pries is poUtlesl oon-
trai of CoiHTess ̂  with all 436 
Heuse and 36 of the 96 Senate seoto 
a t stake.
f Both Hepubltaons and Omnocrato 
ttp ik t Pcetodent Truman, w ho  

called hkneelf o lOMMii 
turn  to tnetnde eh efrieotturol 

next memto In his S to tt 
tbatT hkn  msHOge to Ocogtsm. . 

ddbCtooes to eopectod to oxRe 
to pom too oontrovsESial

304» StU

form subsidy plon proposed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Brennan.

Actiens of boto the White Booee 
and Secretary Brannan point to 
an effort to sell the Brannan plan 
to fanners, consumers and otoer 
voters during the coming year. 
PMHtoal Aweol

Even iU sharpest critics admit 
toe Brannan propoaals have poliU- 
oal ai^ieaL Instead of Uktog major 
food producU that are pertohohle 
off the market wUh goveenment 
funds in order to ksto>,*txtotoi np, 
Brannan suggested c o n s u m e n  
benefit from lower ̂ prices for taSk, 

and *nnn peodneta.
If  this shouUr reduce farm In- 

oomes hriow pre^detennlned *^faii' 
tovde, Brannon sg ld /onneri toouid 
get cosh sohridleo. colled *produe- 
flon poymento.’*' >
^ T « o  key BefutoUcoo eenotoeg. 
W t  of auk> 3rid Whwey of Mor

th i  ^w nofl'^ iiK i vrfll,!» a
Rtl.iMO rnmlon an d  l i e

receive baskets Saturday. 
from Goodfellows or one of tho 
numerous churches, cluto and othw 
social organlmtloDs cooperating la 
the project. >

“It seems there is more totcreat 
this year than ever before,” aal4 
Mrs. Iva Noyes, who is cooxlinat» 
tog the baricet dtotrlbutkm with 
Delbert Downing a t tha "V>-t 
at C(Hnmerce office.

OoodieDows wUl jwovide Christ
mas dinners and toys for moro 
than 150 families, and other or- 
ganlmtions have accounted for on 
additional 50 or more. Ih o  Oatoo- 
Uc Church has adopted I I  famoia« 
from OoodMtow ond wlU pror 
vide’ fidi meals ond topo. Ftoto 
cokes ond pies will he taotadod 
In toe baskets dlstrflbatod fcy tlik 
chsuriLi.The Eagles riub hoe 
adoided fiomr faiaiUes, • and otoar 
orgonlretions, n o  or mors.

Ooodfrilpwt will provide tliw  
perltoabil' Hens oh s lrii m e n . 
Hena fren 'C hd to  ond 
pMatoee and ooffee oi 
in toe boricets, Oumed. looda 
leetod ot too an n o a ir 
Beliooi VtdMT 
ooB4oIIoi^ ‘wB$̂
Thpa U t a

and from Iw iiw ipiF 'to f 
given tgr. dtoaetigoib 
V m  wOt Ito  
fiÙBllKioeoqnaof to  flg

ÁQ t e i i e d  «Oft wl

■’.É A tt>

,k
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•  F u m ih ir«  G lo tt
•  A utom obil«  G lo ti
•  M irror«
•  W indow G lots

J& P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — l n  Precter 
3N  N. WEATUERFOaO 
PHONES a««« er S344-J

àFAMILY TWi

Adult«
3ÔC

Children 
9f

i f  TODAY ond SAT. ir  

Tim'* Top Thrillor!

Added — CHAPTER 7

Today
and
Sat.

GOVERUP
'üTIL[;iM FENDIX 
rENmS O'FEEÍE 

•ViRFAR-A BRirrON
^dded: C a lf  Cartoon and Newi

BET KIDDIES!
You're Invited To Attend A Bi«
FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW 

at tha Yucca Theatre, 
Sot., Dec. 24, 10:00 a.m.

Santa Claus will be there with 
candy and apples for everyone!

ON THE SCREEN 
yon will see . . .

rr 'ANNE OF 
6BEEN GABLES "

Plus a !m«key Muose Cartoon

'Give Entertainment This Year!
THEATRE GIFT BOOKS

tSAd - K M  — lO'-r Discount. 
Oa Sale — >Udland Theatres.

AlWATS A seo» iwoO

I: Color Cartoon and News

★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

When Mama O'Brien Tells All 
fans May Back Up Margaret

A C E  T H E A T R E
1«4 8. LEE STREET 
Last Ttmcs Tonifht 

'•'Swiss Fomily Robinson"
Saturday Only

Hopolon^ Cossidy of Bar 20
Prevue

"Mystery of Marie Roguet"
Adm.: Adults 35e, Children 9d

Adults

Child ren 
9e

lot. Only, Open 1:45 p.m. 

JIM M Y WAKELY

" B B A N D  OF 
F E A B  "

Added; “Kinr of Rocket Men”

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — M a r g a r e t  
O’Brien and her mother, I hear, 
will be off the hot seat when Mrs. 
O'Brien’s divorce suit against Don 
Sylvio goes to trial here soon.

Mama will tell all—and after 
she’s told all—public opinion may 
swing back on Margaret's side. 
The divorce hearing will put a 
stop to such nonsense as Margaret 
being stopped recently in a Chi
cago department store by a mid
dle-aged woman.

The woman stuck a finger un
der Margaret's nose and hissed:

“You little brat—how dare you 
Interfere with your mother’s mar
riage?”

I t ' also will put a stop, I hope, 
to Sylvio billing himself as “Mar
garet O’Brien’s Stepfather”—1949's
height of bad taste.« « «

You-can’t-escape-Texas depart
ment; On his last night in Holly
wood. the Shah of Iran drove up 

I to Giro's In a big, Mack limousine 
—with Texas license plates! But 

; don’t ask me "How come? " I 
, don’t know.

• • *
Luve Fred Allen’s crack: “These 

' days the PRICE of eoffeo will

Mark), as tho guest star, chatted 
with a waiter, bus boy and janitor 
named Pasternak. Mayer and PreSd.• • H

Hollywood is talking about;
Metton pfeture attenduuee fer

the third guarier of 1940 up eter
the same poied for last yoar. 
Weekly attendance fer the guar- 
ter is estimated at S3.S00,S9S, up 
409,09# from a year ago.
Kirk Douglas and his wife, 

Diana, back under the same roof 
but admitting they haven’t recon
ciled.

Burt Lancaster penciled in for 
the lead in "The Life Story of Jim 
Thorpe.” • • •

Columbia has announced a new 
version of “Captain Blood," titled, 
"Fortunes of Captain Blood.” The 
theme is so old it could luo A 
transfusion.

I keep you awake.” i « • «
The Brothers Warner, who have 

shut their eyes in hopes television, 
like the smog, wUl go away, are 
red-faced over one of their big 
films, “Meet John Doe.” turning 
up on TV.

The film co-stars Oarj’ Cooper 
and Barbara Stanwyck and was 
filmed in 1939. It “debuts” on 
video here Christmas day. The 
explanation Is that it was an in
dependent film, produced for War
ners, by Frank Capra. The rights 
recently reverted to Capra, who 
then sold them to TV.
Black Sheep Bogie 

The pubiiclty boys have given 
up Humphrey Bogart as an in
corrigible but I still love him. 
The press boj’s, according to Va
riety, went to his defense when 
the Hollywood Women’s Press 
Club nominated him as one of the 
most unco-operative actors of the 
year. When he heard It, Bogie 
blew his Ud, saying;

“I hope I win It. I ’ve been in 
the business long enough to get 
some kind of an award and I think 
this is i t ”

Bogle then added that his wife, 
Lauren Bacall, was nominated by 
the same group several years ago 
and lost out simply because she
"didn’t work hard enough for It. " « • •

Hew did Crosby get that new 
game, “Hollywood Producer.” away 
from Hope? Bob had it all sewed 

I up but now It’s on the market un
der the Croeby banner. Hope is
unhappy about the whole thing.
Crosby Just smiles and says noth
ing.

• • «
Herse't life In HcUywoed: R«y - 

Rogera just ordered a custom- 
built, U-foot, air-conditioned 
trailer for hia horae. Trigger.• • «
Parke Levy wrote nine pages of 

' pantomlne for Marie Wilson in 
the forthcoming ”My FYiend Irma 
Goes West.” Marie heard about it 
and expressed concern. She said: 

"Gee. do you think 111 go over 
with si.x minutes of saying noth- ! 
ing on the screen.” |

“Honey.” said Parke, “the Statue | 
of Liberty hasn’t said a word in j 
a hundred years and they love her | 
even In St. Joe.” And I might add 
that Marie is built on much better i 
lines.
Drew A Laugh

Mario Lanza w a.% responsible for 
that wonderful rib of M-G-M’s 
brass hats on a recent alrshow. ‘

T H E  B P O T E R Y
Thu Idual Xmas Gift to H«r— 
Com«« Nyians, Baautifully 

Sh9«r—Sn«f Rositlant.

9 9 J f i

THE BOOTEBY
IH N. Main

+ W i n k  N e w s-*-
"WINK — Delbert Olgood from 

Chanute Air Force Base in IlUndls 
is visiting friends In Wink and Ker-
mlt.

H. C. (Pop) Foater has returned 
home after undergoing surgery In 
a Monahans hospital.

Richard Brannon of Seattle, 
Wash., smd R. J. Brannon of Cole
man visited their sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Emmer, and family last week
end.

Mrs. George Baker of South Wink 
received first and second deRree 
bums recently when her clothing 
caught fire from a stove.

Wink schools closed Wednesday 
for the Christmas holidays. They 
will reopen January 2.

The Junior and senior high school 
Glee Club presented their annual 
Christmas pageant Tuesday night 
in the high school auditorium. 
Heme For Christmas

Wanda Whitten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Whitten, has ar
rived home from Stephens College 
in Columbia, Mo., to spend the holi
days adth her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stroder, S'ho 
have lived in Wink 13 years, have 
moved to Snyder. Stroder Is with 
the Lion Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lee and daugh
ter, Elizabeth Aim, have gone to 
DeLeon, where they will spend 
Christmas a'ith Mrs. Lee's mother, 
and other relatives and friends.

Robert and Andrew Fisher Dit- 
terllne, sons of the Rev. and Mrs. 
George Dltterline, have arrived from 
McMurry College In Abilene to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents.

I W. F. Ammons, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Ammons, who is a 

j student at Texas Christian Univer- 
I sity in Fort Worth, has arrived home 
I for the holidays.
I ----------------------------------------- -----------

Texas Gets Support 
In Fight To Maintain 
School Segregation

AUSTIN — Texas wUl be 
supported by North Carolina, Ten
nessee, Georgia and Louisiana In 
its Supreme Court fight to main
tain separate schools for negroes 
and whites. State Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel reported Thurs
day.

North Carolina Attorney Gen
eral Harry McMullan notified him 
the four states would file support
ing briefs when oral arguments are 
heard in the United States Supreme 
Court January 30.

In the suit before the Supreme 
(Dourt, Heman Marlon Sweatt of 
Houston will ask that Texas' seg
regated system be declared dis
criminatory and unconstitutional.

Sweatt argued during the pro
gress of hLs suit through the state 
courts that such segregation Is 
unconstitutional even If the negro 
schools are equal to those for * 
whites.

Ddfy Goes To Church

After a little girl came to the vicar of St. Botolph’s Church, North- 
fleet, England, and aaked him to have her doll “christened,“ he 
thought It would be a good Ida« to hold a service eq>eclally for chil
dren and their dolls. Here is the first “Doll Sunday,” with the dolls 

sitting sedately in the pews as their young mistresses pray.

Conflict Of Cold Fronts Saves Vast Areas 
Of Texas From Sub-Freezing Temperatures

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD I the march,” said he. “It was a real 
Aeeeclated Preaa Staff * battle.”

Tao big cold fronts fought a ¡ Read all about it:
I gigantic battle along the Red River I One of the cold waves—the colder 
Wednesday. The result saved a vast | of the two—came straight from the 
area of Texas from bitter tempera- j Arctic. The other, probably from 
tures.

A. J. Knarr, chief of the U. S.
Weather Bureau, gave us the Inside 
dope on the conflict between the 
two great air masses. "I like to 
think of cold fronts as armies un

D e a r  S a n t a —
Dear Santa Claus;

“Will you bring me a baby doll 
that coos and opens her eyes. Bring 
me a baton and a game set. Bring 
Jimmy, my little brother, a cow
boy suit and boots and a football, 
some guns and ilster and spurs.”

We love you, Santa,
Patricia and Jimmy Aday.

Strong Arguiiwnfs 
Certain To Develop 
On Red Recogn'rtiori

By JAMRf MARLOW
WASHINOTON —(AV- Diplomacy 

may seand hlfb-tOMd and afoa but 
tfa a toogh. rough-and'-tambla, 
coldbloodad

SIM  GLANCES

Siberia, came to the U. S. by a long, 
slow route. It crossed the Pacific 
and was warmed somewhat by tlie 
Pacific’s waters.

Last Monday, the Arctic front, 
which had been stationary over 
Montana, started moving southward, 
over Uie Dakotas and Wyoming. At 
the same time the Siberian front 
rolled eastward across the states }f 
the Pacific Northwest.
Gisnts Collide

By Tuesday morning, the Arctic 
front had moved down acroas North
western Kansas and Northeastern 
Colorado. It had left temperatures 
of 25 degrees below zero In Mon
tana. At the same time, the Sl- 

I benan front had moved southeaat- 
I ward to Western Colorado and East
ern Arizona.

Wednesday the Arctic front, a lth

And you’ll get a chance to asa how 
coldblooded in the next few montha 
whan the argument« get atrotigcr 
about tha anaatirai'

Bbookl tha United Btataa raea«« 
nlM the n*w Oocamuniat gorammont 
In Chlnat

Tha U. B. now ia withholding re
cognition. In the end it may give 
it, but probably not for months, and 
probably not before many othara 
have done so.

*nie Commonlata have all but 
kicked the Nationalist government 
of Chiang Kai-Shek off the contin
ent of Asia.

The Nationalists still cling to the 
claim that they’re the real govern
ment although now they're holed up 
in the Island of Fohaoaa, off the 
China Coast 
Deeawt Mema Apytwral

Reoognltion of a new government 
simply means acknowledgment that 
it is the government In control, 
capable of doing bualnaas.

When one goremment la over
thrown and a new one takes its 
place. Secretary oi State Aeheeon 
has said, reoognialng It is really 
only recognition of a reality, of a 
set of facts. It doesn't naoeessrlly 
mean approval of the new govem- 
ment.

This oountry doesn’t approve the 
suppresalon of civil liberties in the 
countries behind the Iron curtain 
In Western Europe, for Instance, 
but we recognize their governments 
have official repreeentatlTee there. 
But what American interests do they 

 ̂protect by being there?
I Moctly, they’re helpful in keeping 
. the U. 8 . Informed on what’s going 
; on. They can send out full, uncen- 
; sored reports since diplomatic mall 
< can leave tmopened. Zt’a Just about 
. as cold as that.
I Maybe what follows will give an 
idea of what recognition of the 
Chinese Communiât« might mean: 
right now it seem« they’re lined up 
with the Russian. 'Hie time may 
come when they’re fed up « i Rus
sian dictation and want to break 
away, as Marshal Tito did in Tugo- 
tlavia. Yet they might hesitate to 
do so, unless they could get assur
ance of help from us.

If we had an ambassador there, 
such a deal might be arranged.

I Dear Santa Claus:
I "We are little twin boys that will 
! be two years old, December 28. We | Its stinging temperatures, whistled 
: have been good boys. Please brmg i into the Texas Panhandle and into
j us some Panda bears and footballs. 
 ̂wagon and some toj’s.
I Ronnie and Donnie Aday.I • • •
I Dear Santa Claus:

"I want you to bring me a doll, 
cradle, baton, and for my brother 
Jimmy, a cowboy suit and a dog.”

Judy Aday.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
"Bow and arrow, BB gun. In

dian suit, cars, boxing gloves. 
George th e  drummer boy, truck 
and steam shovel, steel auto trans
port, Coca Cola truck, military 
style Jeep, 
truck.”

Northern tnd Western Oklahoma. 
Panhandle temperatures dropped to 
15 and 20 degrees above zero.

The same morning, the Sibertan 
front blew into Fort Worth, headed 
eastward.

'Hie two big fronts collided along 
th : Red River.

[ ' The armies came together," said
I Knarr.
Outcome Foreseen

They formed a big, cold, low pres
sure area which started moving off 
toward the Northeast.

And as a result of the battle, only 
waimed-up portions of the Arctic 

giant racer and Jeep j cold blast swept on southward from

J2-IÌ . iM> sr mu Msne«. OK. T. a. ( . a  a  Mf. err.

Hsvtn’t you got somothing about «i|ht-by-t«n to go with
Mu« Wâlipap«r?^

M M W M M in w M M in w m w n w M W i

¡“Brown ’n Serve” Hot Rolls 
table-ready in 7 minutes !

«

Jody Otven.s

Dear Santa Claus;
“Bow and arrow set. ball point 

pen. cowboy gun-s w i t h  holsters, 
skates, sled, basketball, new foot-

the Red River, 
i So a great area of Texas, from 
Fort Worth-Dallas southward, was 
saved from frigid temperatures.

Knarr said the PVDit Worth 
1 'Weather Bureau, which predict« 
weather for the airways of Texas,

ball, lots of candy. Cub Scout ring, successfully predicted the battle of
tinker toys, Donald Duck 
c a r s .  Keystone service 
climbing tractor, wagons, 
suit and boxing gloves.” 

Layne Glven.s

Dear Santa:
“I want a tricycle and a boat. 

My brother wants a set of books 
and a h o r s e  with saddle and 
bridle.”

Love.
Mike Rudd

watch,  ̂ tlie cold waves and the outcome, 
station, i The Weather Bureau said Fort 
cowboy ! Worth's temperature would drop.to 

"about 30 degrees” Thursday morn
ing. The lowest temperature re
corded was 27 degrees.

"If the Arctic front hadn’t been 
in the fight," said Knarr. “the mer
cury- would have dropped to 15 de
grees In Fort Worth, at least.”

The northernmost point of the 
U. S. is located in Minnesota.

a SHIP A AIR ’nCK.ETS 
To all parts ot tha world 
No servie« chargts Prea tain Of tníonnaUoD sad 

raqu:
I writ« or Phoaa««««•a# 9w « 4 »

111 8«. Loralaa Pk«a« JTlT

Votoron Wost Ttxos 
Collego Doan Dies

CANYON—A*>—Dr. D. A. Shirley, 
67, retired dean of West Texas 
State College, died Thursday after
noon at hU home.

He retired more than a year ago 
because of poor health, ending 35 
years of association with the col
lege.

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS 
Major and Mrs. Albert Feldman 

and son, James Kendrick, have ar
rived In Midland to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kendrick. They came here 
from New York. The major re
cently received transfer orders to 
San Antonio.

Shivers Names List 
Of State Appointees

AUSTIN —(JPy— A long list of ap
pointment! and reappointment« to 
various state boards was announced 
Thureday by Gov. Allan Shivers.

The nominations Included the fol
lowing:

i Board of Regents, Texas State 
! Unlveralty for Negroes: Will Clayton 
I of Houston, former under-secretary 
of State, to fill the unexplred term 
of Galloway Calhoun of Tyler, re
signed; Tom Miller of Austin, form- 

j er mayor, businessman, to fill the 
I unexplred term of Dr. J. N. R. Score 
I of Georgetown, deceased.

Board of Regents, Texas State 
College for Women (Denton): Rea- 

' gan Hoiuton, m , San Antonio at- 
I tomey and World War II veteran, to 
I fill the unexpired term of Rupert 
1 Craig of Athena, resigned, 
i Advisory Hospital Council: N. T. 
Underwood of Coleman, hospital 
administrator; Dr. W. P. Harrison 
of Teague, physician; Bert Olesecke, 
Austin architect, reappointed and 
Forrest O. Sears of Snyder, mayor.

Aeronautics Commission: Al Bu
chanan of San Antonio, reap
pointed.

Sabine River Authority: O. L. Nor
ton of Longview, to fiU the unex
plred term of John Wrather of 
Longview, resigned.

Board of Barber Examiner«; Char
les W. Dick of Abilene, reappointed 
and C. L. Parks of Grand Prairie 
to succeed Charles Guenther of 
Schulenberg.

luy  *«fn reedy-H-brewnI
FuDy formed rolls la a 1 
Tbaaks to a m w  bald 
mime . . . “Brwwa 'n 
Rolls are all-doae-b«t-8k*- 
lü w liig . Just pen 'em  la poor 
evaa. What ooald be etme^^

lr«wfi *ani 7  KiinutMl
About 7 aalaatM la a be« ea«B 
does tba trkk wHb *'B»Mra *a 
Barre” Rollai Ko m lzli^ Na 
kiweiÌNafl Kewaklaate^^im.*

$«rv«’em fresh «imI hell ,

I TbeyH lü g  aeratal daps M  
poor paatry ahatt Two waara 
ia pear i«B«pra*ae. Ahawt fae- 
aeer ia pour daag fruaat h m , 
eema— try ao2 e «BroeraT^ 
8«rvo” R ob todap. Va M  
W w akbi’.B tagtel r

Other ''Brown 'n èknm'* Speciaitiee Coming Up— Keep Aeking Ue

BAKERY
105 N. Pec«« St. Phone 2910

iìiiBiilìiBlBBBlBlBBiliBìiBHiBBBBBBlillìiRbeiRBeH

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If raa atlas ysai Reaertcr Tele
gram call before «iS# «.at week- 
dar» and befare ICiSa a.at dao* 
day aad a oa«y «rill be ecat te 
yaa br e««wlal carrier.

PHONE 3000

BLXLET FROM ’UNLOADED' 
GUN KILLS DALLAS MAN

DALLAS — (JP) — Anton Karl 
Hamel, 21, was shot and killed with 
an automatic pistol here Thursday 
night.

Police were questioning a 24- 
year-old companion who said he 
pulled the trigger, but thought the 
gun was not loaded.

Soviet Passport
1. '

I  N O W  P L A Y I N G  I
I  FOB YOOB USYENUG PLEASVBE |
S  O n a n  V a u M l  1
«  at THE H AM M O N D  ORGAN, ~

2 p.m. fo 5 p.m. Doily

I  J<uL- I
S  CLAUS ia porton myifot oil of you
•  Yifir Him.. * 2 p.nu 'HI clos- oi

\|«ily. ERIE CANDY FOR A L L
; i  i«-*. i-'

U i t u i H U  < y ^ a r a w a r e  _

(̂ p. 5¡

Christmas Eve Dance with
ANDY SCHRODER

aad hit

WESTERN BAND
et the

C^htidtmad ^ v e

^ a tu rd a i^

V. F. W. H A L L
MMwBy t tw eew MM Iood oml Od«9to on U. S. SO 

PLENTY OP ROOM  —  N O  RESERVATIONS

AdBiii«l«o $1.20 pefsoo, fox Incl. 9 Til 1

Timm is K.C.R4iw -1Qi$0 SoHudoy oiphl. . ,

' I#
I

The Rev. John A. O. Braaaard of 
Worcester, Maas., examines th« 
passport visa and trsTel permit 
which he has obtained from the 
Soviet govammaot to permit him 
to go to iCoaoow.’ Ih ara  he wiU 
•an »  tbs Amarlean oolonp. At a 
pc«sa oaoSOronoa im. Washington 

Jbh taXber said he would laava 
next month.

Just Arrived!
Of YINE FOI CHBISYNAS !

Men's Nonlion Collar Jackets
todies, here's the jocket your mon hos been osking for, 
woter repellont tockle twill body with thot soft-os-silk 
fur collor, the jocket thot is wind proof, with o quilted 
royon lining.

Saddle Oxfords
Six«« 4  t«  9

Girls, h«r« or« th« shoes you've 
b««n waiting for. Brown and 
White or Block ond Whit« . .. 
supply limitfid, so shop early.

only

LADIES'
Plaid Blouses

Hers ia oo9 of the bast buys of tha 
aaaaon, a long ala««« Dan Rlvtr Ging
ham plaid blonae that is 100% waUi- 
abl« and at soeh a low budget ««Tins 
prie«, buy «rcerkl of th«M new. at—

AT YOUR

OPEN TONIGHT AND  
SATURDAY N IGHT UNTIL 

7:20
★  ★

'Tack The Frws On
Christmai Day" STORJL

J



*  RUTH MILLETT * J

Family Telephone Manners 
Con^Siand Some Polishing
♦ i *

}' By llin n i MILLITT 
NEA Blafr Wrttar á-4 ■

New Members 'Family Party Given
By VFW, Auxiliary 
As Christmas Event

AU th« country buxincn
flm tt ara makinc an effort to im- 
proT# tb #  telephone manners of 
the ir' employea.

Hoir If we just could carry the 
crusade into the home wouldn’t  it 
be a  blessinc?

Almost a n y  family’s telephone 
fhaimers could stand a little ptdish- 
Ing.

Mama may think it’s cute when 
three*yearM}ld Junior answers the 
telet^Mioe for her. But the poor 
party on the other end of the line 
is likely to have a different opin
ion.

O au ^ te r may love her 40-minute 
bull sessions over the telephone, 
test if the family is on a party line 
it’s a dnch the other subacribers 
to the hne are fed up with it all. 
And even if it’s a straight line, 
having one telephone hog in the 
fim fly can be pretty hard on the 
other members.

Clark Goble, Bride 
Sail For Honolulu

BAN ntANCISOO—OP)—Looking 
fresh and fit and flashing his fam
ous broad grin, Clark Oabie and 
his bride sailed aboard the 8JS 
Lurllns early Friday for a Honolulu 
honeymoon.

Ih e  new Mrs. Oabie, slim, blonde! 
and young looking, is the former 
Sylvia Hswkes Ashley Fairbanks 
Stanley. |
. A large crowd thronged the Lur- 

nne deeka before it sailed and 
hundreda more jammed the dock.

The Gables had to squeeae their 
way through packed passageways 
a  reach their cabin.

Women squealed and shouted 
*”rhere he goes. Oh, I saw him.”

The Bollywood movie star was 
dressed in a grey plaid suit, his 
bride in a grey crepe dress under a 
threo-quarter mink coat, 
aweeied By B eperttr

“How did all this come about?” a 
reporter asked.

“She decided it,” Oabie laughed. 
*T askPd her and fortunately she 
said T e a ’ "
, .M il. Oabie said the couple would 
spend about two weeks in Hawaii.

They had motored here in a 
ehauffeured car from Gable’s Bn- 
dno Ranch near HoU]rwood. They 
got off a half hour late, taking the 
t^ne to pose for pictures in the 
aetor’fe orange grove.

The Oables were married on a 
rimoh hear Santa Barbara Tuesday 
la  a surprise ceremony. Gable gave 
ms age as 4g. his bride as 39. It 
WES ^  fourth marriage for each.

It may ue easy for the member 
of the family who answers the tele
phone to shout "Mom, tele^one. 
Some woman wants you.” But it 
doesn't sound very gracious when 
the shouted remark is overheard 
by the caller.
Hew Te Lose Friends 

Calling friends at th e  dinner 
houiv may be a sure way of catch
ing them at home—but it’s a little 
hard ,'on them, especially If the 

In a chgtty mood, 
numbers are a nuisance, 

least the caller can say “I’m 
and the one w'ho answers 

can be pleasant about saying “I'm 
afraid you have the wrong num
ber,” instead of banging up the 
receiver with a snarled “Nobody 
here by that name.”

And though the telephone often 
rings at inconvenient moments— 
still we can keep our voices pleas
ant and cordial when we answer. 
A dead-pan voice over the tele
phone Is as bad u  a dead-pan 
face.

We would pay a lot more atten
tion to our telephone manners than 
we do if we ever stopped to realize 
that the way a home telephone is 
answered gives a pretty accurate 
picture of w'hat the home is like. 
(All rights reser\'ed. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Christmas Kvs servlcM wrill be 
conducted i n several Midland 
ehurchee Saturday night as a pre
lude to the Sunday worthlp hours 
which are being emphasiied in the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
campaign to “Pack the Pews on 
Christmas Day.”

The tradltkmal midnight mass in 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church will fol
low a service of carols beginning at 
11:30 pm . Satiuxlay, and the Christ
mas Eve communion service In the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will be
gin with carols a t 10:30 and end 
at midnight.

Primarily for children of the con
gregations are the programs in the 
Grace Lutheran Church and the 
First Baptist Church earlier Sat
urday night.
Treca Far ChiUrea 

Family Night will be observed 
Friday in the Asbury Methodist 
Church, where gifts will be distri
buted to children from a tree and 
there will be a program aiartlng at 
7:30 p.m. Groups from the First 
Presbirterian and First Methodist 
Churches plan caroling tours of the 
city Friday night.

The all-church Christmas tree

SOCIETY
dUB COLEMAN. Editor

win be the feetare ta  the First 
Baptist Church Saturday, wtien the 
anztuak program win a t 1 pm .

Mis. Ben Danaby, 4r<* vrlU dtract 
the choir and serve as organist in 
the aervioe at St. Annb Chxffch, 
which win open with an organ pre
lude. The choir wfll stag a  group of 
carols, and then wlU sing the “Re
gina Coeli” Masa oon^nsed by W. 
J. Marsh of Fort Worth. The Rev. 
Francis Taylor sriU be the cele
brant for the High Mass.

Gregorian ohants and some well- 
Imown carols are included in the 
music of the mass, while the pre
liminary program of carols will of
fer both modem and medieval se
lections.
Ceasoiwiitoa Service

The communion service in the 
Episcopal Church wlU be a choral 
celebration, with the ehoir *slnglng 
a group of Christmas hymns. The 
Rev R. J. Snell, rector, will be in
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Dancing Is Holiday Diversion 
For Members Of Three Groups

Dancing, favorite Christmas en- who were renewing acquaintances 
tertalnment, has become more pop- i in the high school crowd. Mr. and

Hodges Entertain 
Theater Employes

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
entertained employes of Midland 
theaters and their guests with a 
dinner party in the Manhattan 
Drive-In and Restaurant Wednes
day night. ^

The party room was decorated in 
a Christmas theme and gifts were 
exchanged around a lighted tree.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Aday, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Overfield, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Timmons, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlch- 
erson. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matte- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Higdon, 
Anna Bee Carden, Beatrice Alli
son. Faye Montgomery, MjTnell 
Smith, Lou Alma Wells, Robbie Jo 
Brown, Betty Leftwich, Oersddine 
Whitake, Matilda Treadway.

Mamie Lee Abbott. Mozelle Vaug
han, Mary Alice Tidwell. June Hig
don, Beulah Armstrong, Margue
rite Lee. Bob Thacker, Cecil Wilson, 
James Wilson, Gporge James, John 
Ratcliff. Buddy Stovall, Charles 
Hajek, David Rae. Billy Thompson. 
T. R. Abbott. Corey Rambo, Johnny 
McMurray and Joe King.
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NEVER 
TOO LAT
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JUSTBECEIYED m  

lidividnally Haad Painted

N E C K T I E S
Nylon with acetate. New co

lors and designs. This tie 

mokes a fine lost minute gift!

MEN'S

D B E S S  G L O V E S
I Fihe quality cope, genuine 
- pigskin and deerskin . . . good 
. ryn of sizes in light tans and 
brcHm. AM one price_______

*

HEN'S TOWNCBAFT

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Whites, solids, stripes ond 

rayon decoroted . . . good run 

of s iz e s ------------------------------

MEN'S ALL LEATHEB

f l O D S E  S H O E S
Soft- kid uppers with leathera \

teX*. Most oil sizes_______

NOTE #  #  •

Teiiiiy'i wfll be opta Friiay u d  

SilirtiiT liih ii a U l 82N  mm.

ular as Christmas Day nears and 
; will continue through the closing 
! week of the old year. Guests were 
I Invited to dance Thursday night 
: with members of the Midland 
' Shrine Club, the Epsilon Sigma 
I Alpha Sorority and the Midland 
I  Youth Center.

Scheduled Friday night is the 
annual Military Ball of the Mld- 

, land Officers Club, a dinner-dance 
j with the Junior Woman's Wednes- 
I day Club as hostess, and a dance 
I for the younger crowd given by 
I the Senior Girl Scout troops.
I a •  a

! Students at home from colleges 
j for the holidays were guests at 
I the Youth Center building, most 
of them former center members

Tolly Hostess Club 
Has Holiday Party

A miniature Christmas tree with 
a small red candle burning on top 
was the centerpiece of each table 
at the Tally Hostess Club Christmas 
party Tuesday In the Ranch House.

'The trees were standing in cotton, 
which was covered with Christmas 
candies. Mrs. Clyde Davidson and 
Mrs. John K. Massey of Odessa were 
the hostesses.

Mrs. R. E. Morgan won high score 
prize and Mrs. A. J. Gravett, a 
guest, second high. Mrs. A. L. At- 
taway won the traveling prize.

Mrs. L. H. Daniel. Mrs. Dell Tay
lor and Mrs. W. A. MePadden were 
other guests. Other members who 
attended the party were Mrs. M. A. 
Murphree, Mrs. W. E. Lyle, Jr.. Mrs. 
Jack M. Moore. Mrs. H. L. Huff
man, Mrs. Clarence Symes. Mrs. J. 
V. Hardwick, Mrs. J. C. Williamson 
and Mrs. Perry Gill.• • a

Twice a year club members en
tertain their husbands. Their Win
ter cocktail party was held recently 
in the home of Uie H. L. Huffmans.

A white linen cloth covered the 
serving table, which was decorated 
with Christmas candles. An ar
rangement of pyracantha was. used 
on the mantel.

Mrs. W. P. Z. German. Jr.. Mrs.
M. R. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Gwyn were chaperones for the 
gay » rty .

Th. building has been decorated 
lor the holiday season with ropes 
of tin.sel and colored balls at the

I by the choir under the direction of : a irtt spartuing with ornaments' — -- - • -

W e l G c m e d  By 
Forty-Niners

Ifgv members «ere «dcomed and 
CttMto vrere entertUned Thursday 
night w h e n  the Forty-Niners 
Square Dance Club had its Christ
mas dance In the Midland Officers 
Clqb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blanken
ship, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conine 
and Mrs. Louise Bohn were wel
comed as new members of the club. 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Gaines and 
Mrs. G. W. Weeker were gtiests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MoClesky, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nance and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McDonald were the 
hosts and McCleskey acted as mas
ter of ceremonies for the “give
away show” during the intermis
sion when gifts were distributed. 
The group also sang songs.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with e red and 
white cloth. The centerpiece was 
of evergreens and red candles. A 
lighted Christmas tree was on one 
end.

Jay Johnston was the caller and 
other members attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvid Auguston, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Brewer, Dr. a n d  MrS. J. P. 
Gained, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Galloup, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan GUlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  E. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 

half-hour i Charles Reeder, Mr. and Mrs.
' Glenn Rlcherson and Mr. and Mrs.

Motk» ptoturea and shdea, includ
ing a movie version of “The Night 
Before Christmas,“ entertained 
adults and children alike a t the 
family Christinas party of the Veto- 
rans of Foreign Wars and the VFW 
Auxiliary Thursday night.

A large crowd was present in the 
VFW Hall, where the films were I q j" 
shown by Johnny Carter and Leo- ' 
nard Miller. '

Appearance of Santa Claus was 
the high point of the party for the 
children. He distributed gifts from 
a decorated tree which was mounted 
on the handstand and surrounded 
by red and green roping. |

Refreshments were served, with i 
Mrs. C. B. Teuton and Mrs. Russell 
Bennett forming the refreshment 
committee.

fLynn Family Vtsifi 
I Here For Holidays
I Ck. and Mrs. R. Matthaw Lima 
have as thalr holidays n e sts  his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. Rom 
Lynn; his tister, Blaabeth Zqnm, 
and brother. Roes M. lornn. They 
will remain bare through Chrlat-

Dr. L. Ross l^mn Is 
easeritus of the Tbomwell Or- 
phange in Clinton, 8. C. Ifim  Lynn 
is assistant dean of norlda Stata 
Unlvertity !b TsUahaaae, Fla., and 
Ross M. Lynn is a professor « t D ar- ' 
lington School for Boys In Roma,

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Charlemagne is said to have had 
an asbestos table cloth and to have 
astonished his guests by ¿browing It 
into the fire where it did not bum.

Aatherised

New aae CJmS Scietsri  Ver Saleaw  AatlMrtme
MUSTANG MOTOaCYCLB DKAUB

Taylor Mochín« Works
Be. Seal HeuMa St. to Drary Laae 
4U Drary Laae ODESSA Pk. MZ3

m pgw nw nM M nm w gw is

charge of this service, which will 
start at 11 pm. after 
program of carols.

Mrs. Roger Kivetts and Mrs. Har- Paul Weeker.
vey Herd are the soloists: Mrs. Pres- ------------------------------
ton Lea is choir director and o r - ; ^ 3 ^5 '  F o m i l i e S  A r e
ganist

vice
'Time of the Lutheran Church ser- I GQIOn PorfV 
ce is 7:30 p.m. Children, assisted ¡ ^  ‘

and lights. Dancing was to re
corded music.

Youth Center members are look
ing forward to their formal dance 
next Thursday night, when th e  
French Heels Club has arranged 
for Jimmy Furman's Orchestra to 
furnish music. « • •

Epsilon Sigma Alpha members 
were hostesse.s in the City-County 
Auditorium, where the Furman Or
chestra played for about 35 cou
ples.

Red and green candles lighted

„  „   ̂ , McCAMEY — Members of the
W. V. Linde, »’ill sing appropriate | American Legion and Legion Aux-
songs as the Nativity story is shown 
with colored slick.«;.
Frogram Peraonnel 

Mrs. W. T. Dickey and Bob Meyer 
will be soloists, and other members 
of the choir are Helen Barkkari. 
Verna Dickey, Mathilde Lowke, 

j Ruth Hartman and Ruth Linde, 
, sopranos; Lillie Rose Meissner, Bet
ty Erdmann, Dora Schauer and 
Velma Becker, altos: Albert Case, 
Herbert Schulz and Norbert Harms, 
tenors: Earl Fletcher, Elwocxl Bak- 
karl and G. C. Becker, basses. 

Children on the program will be
the tabl^ on either side of th e ; grouped by departments. In the

lliary had as guests at their an
nual Christmas party other war 
veterans and their families. The i J  
party was given in the Legion Hall ] y 
Tuesday, with 47 persons present. ; o

Dominoes and card games were 
played, a buffet supper was served, 
gifts were exchanged and each one 
received a bag of Christmas candy 
and fruit.

A committee headed by Gertrude 
Stephens, president of the Aux
iliary, and Leonard St. John, ad
jutant of the Legion, was in charge 
of the party arrangements.

Mrs. House Hostess 
With Buffet Supper

McCAMEY—Teacher* a n d  offi
cers of the Primary Department 
in the First Baptist Church were 
entertained by the superintendent, 
Mrs. N. C. House, In her home 
Monday. A b u f f e t  supper was 
served and gifts were distributed 
with Mrs. Lee S^pman acting for 
Santa Claus.

Mrs. Joe Hudson and Mrs. W. E. 
Walker were special guests. Mrs. 
Hudson was stirprlsed with birth
day gifts. Each guest was given 
a Christmas corsage.

Others present were Mrs. H. C. 
Mabry. Mrs. A. J. Tisdale. Mrs. 
Fush Patterson, Mrs. Ralph Brown. 
Mrs. Marion Crow. Mrs. Lloycf 
Bowden and E31een House.

room, which had centerpieces of 
pine boughs and mistletoe. Red 
cellophane bells hung between the 
windows; there were red and tin
sel roping, a Christmas tree, and 
a fireplace on the s t a g e  aith 
stockings hung 'in front of it to 
complete the decorations.

In the foyer, guests were greeted 
by the words, “Merry Christmas” 
written in red across a green back
ground on th e  wall facing the 
doors.

Joyce Crawford. Marilyn Mur
ray, Mrs. John Moffet. Mrs. J. J. 
DeBarbrie, Mrs. Dayton Bliven, 
Mrs. Robert Wheeler. Jima Lou 
Gumm and Anne Tolbert were 
members of the committee which 
arranged the dance.• 0 0

Shriners who enjoyed the an
nual Christmas dance in the Amer
ican Legion Hall "rhuraday night 
contributed to the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation. The Shrine 
Club’s Entertainment Committee, 
with A. A. Jones as chairman, was 
in charge of the dance.

As dancing ended, J. H. Wallace 
invited the entire party to be his 
guests at the Ranch House for 
bacon and eggs.

Music for the dance was by the 
Jack Free Oixhestra. Guests sat 
at tables which had candles In 
the shape of snowmen, Christmas 
trees and Santa Claus for center- 
pieces, and sprigs of holly scat
tered over the cloths. In front 
of the stage was a small tree, 
flanked with poinsettias on tall 
standards. Wreaths of greenery 
hung In the doorways.

beginners groups are Koy Bowden. 
Carol Bodenman. Rush Bailey, 
Diane Hartman. Laurence Kriegel, 
Doris Jean Shorck, Sandra Voge and 
Bill Fether.

Primary children are Bertha Ann 
Baumann, Martha Bowden, Ann 
Bodenman. Eddie Dickey, Eddie 
Haase, Arnold Kriegel, Barbara Jean 
Telnert, Caroljm Teinert and April 
Lyn Scott.

In the junior group are 
Haase, Raymond Telnert. John 
Meyer. Tommy Dickey. Bobbie Fis
cher, Shirlfcy Ann McCroy and Pete 
McCroy. Intermediate and senior 
members are Doris Haase. Dharma 
Harms. Patricia Johnston, Ada 
Jane Meissner. Dorothy Johnson, 
Johnnie Johnson, Fred Haase, §hir- 
ley Roberson, Gary Roberson. Rod
dy Braun and R. A. Weinkauf.

j GUESTS FROM DALLAS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

A. Eubank, 1909 West Michigan 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tem
pleton of Dallas. The Eubanks en
tertained for the visitors with a 
buffet suppzr Saturday night, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Peck, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jimmie Burton. Mr. and Mrs. 
| j .  D. Dillard. Miles HaU, Fred 

John Thomas, Mrs. Pay Cowden and Bob 
Boydston as other guests.

m

Î

AGNES
ond the entire 

f)èrk>nnel exténd
♦

î

A
To you, our friends ond 
potrons. It is our sincere 
hope thot we moy con
tinue to enjoy your won
derful potronoge during 
the coming year.

Ì
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HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rood have as  ̂

their guests for the Christmas hoU- ' 
days their son, Victor, who is a 
student at the University of Okla
homa la Normui, Okla.. and Mrs. 
Rood's sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Wight and daughter, j 
Jean, from Colorado Springs, Colo.!

Ba Caraful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of th* 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

WATEE
CO.

PbOIM 111

W E W I U B l

CLOSED
S A T U R D A Y  - S U N D A Y  v M O N D A Y  

D E C EM B ER  24 - 25 - 26
\

AGNES CAFE
I

A N D  EM PLO Y EES

118 W. Wall St. Midland

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to da the Jab. 

Sea er Fbana
ED K IN S E Y

19M 8. Calarada Pbona 3M9-W

M ID W E S T
Invtttm anf Com pony

riNANCINO - - - 
Anta. Track. Any asadeL

'tO.ANS - - -
Fam ltara, Machlnary, Aata. 
Track, ate.

INSURANCB • • - 
Awtoowbàle. Fire.

Boosa Owned A Operated by 
G. R. Jamei

e il K. Taxaa fbana 9S9

Native Scotsman 
Practices Thrift, 
Even During Yule
PLAINFIELD, N. J. — (A*) — 

James Maclaren and A J. Cave 
never have traable deciding what 
Christmas card to send to each 
ether—they’ve been Bending the 
same ane back and ferth far 17 
years.

This year It’s MeClaren’s turn. 
A native ef ScaUand new living 
in nearby Warren township, Mac- 
iaren baoght the card far 15 
cents back In 1932. Cave Uvea In 
Red Bank, N. J.

The eard has a Uttie window 
in It, and each year the sender 
changes the cherry message In 
the window.

The Canny Scatoman several 
years age thanght af a way ta 
save the east af a stamp every 
ether year.

The two men wark near each 
ether in New York City. New the 
sender af the card each year 
walks to the ether’s effiee and 
delivers it in person.

i

I

Master Gleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and
SUITS AND  PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
GLEANERS

C ^ o i t ÿ r a l u / a i i o n à  %

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Raverstock on the birth 
Friday morning of a 
daughter, Linda Gayle, 
weighing six pounds, 
three ounces.. ,

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Atwater on 
the btfth Thursday of a son, not 
yet named, weighing six pounds, 
eight ounceo.

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 

Stracener for Christinas weekend 
ara her motber, Mrs. A. C. Flatnli-i 
ter, and har brother, John nam lé- 
tor, of Brownwood. Ihey  are former 
reeldenta of Mhfland.

NEED A
T I V C K ?

a ÌK ìm  0«r Truck Ixnarft

ftaoi 14 tot to S 
Oao’t  teao II mtm, 
tor yoo.

laaa. If wo 
wan gal II

NUlUY-TO iniG  
n o m s ,  LU.

» 3  I. W as Hm m  «4

This
Will

Dress
Say...
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m $000 m
HARPEirS lAZAAR

. . .  in a most thrilling 
manner to any debutane 
on your list!

Shell wear It with, pride on Christ
mas Day . . . and imptntant datos 
ahead, because of its fashion-wise, 
budget-wise exclusiveness you won’t 
meet all around town! I t’s a double
duty, double - value ensemble in 
rustUng taffeU  . . . figure-praising 
dress with reversible bolero . . . .  
okayed by Minx Modes Junior Board 
of Review. * Black with gray or 
beige. Sizes 7 to 15.
L. W. J. *slaes 9 to IS in the same 
smart style for long-waisted juniors.

BOOKS CLOSED
Purchases mode now poyabie 

in February, 1950. 

Budget terms if desired.

I

I

' /

Gorgeous Gift Wrap>ping

106 S. MAIN ST.

f-. J' ••

PHONE 11 3  EASY WAYS TO BUY AT COLBERT'S:
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AdTerUstnc Bates
Display advertising rates on' ap- 
pUcatlon. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Jteporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue alter it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press ii entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
• f  all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Make you perfect in every good work to do his 
will, working in you that which is well pleasing in his 
sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for 
ever and ever. Amen.—Hebrews 13:21.

'Bat I  fell Yuh Jkere Ain't No Such Animal'
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Eisenhower s Work Cut Out
Friends of President Truman say he views Gen. 

Dwight D. Eisenhower as an active bidder for the presi
dency in 1952.

They do not say so, but presumably he sees the gen
eral as a candidate for the Republican nomination. Cer
tainly Eisenhower’s public utterances are not in a vein 
that can be easily reconciled with Democratic Fair Deal 
philosophy.

Eisenhower himself of course is denying his candidacy 
with almost as much regularity as he did in the campaign 
year 1948. But it is true he is speaking out more and more 
on the chief issues of the day.

Moreover, a clear pattern of thinking is emerging 
from his statements. He resolutely is opposed to the wel
fare state, to bigness in government, to emphasis upon se
curity a t the expense of self-reliance, all the things the 
Republicans say the Democrats stand for.

Ike’s recent “hot dogs and beer’’ speech, in which he 
advised the average man to scale down his dreams from 
the champagne level, is said to have convinced Truman the 
general is trying to build up strength for entry into the 
political arena.

w

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■6? Drtw PMma<

The President’s intimates add that despite his gi*eat 
admiration for the general as a soldier he regards him as 
atrictly an amateur in politics.

An old political axiom has it that no one ever wins a 
party presidential nomination without working like a Tro
jan for it. If Truman is right and Eisenhower really -w'ants 
to run, then he has a lot of w'ork ahead of him.

Assuming that ambition, "iv’e’!! soon see how much of 
an amateur he is. His present heavy round of speech-mak
ing may indeed be the first step along the road. Many 
candidates in the past have begun their determined drive 
in this fashion.

But there is much more to it than keeping in the public 
«ye and outlining one’s views. In the very process of tell
ing where he stands, Eisenhower is bound to lose some of 
that huge reservoir of popular esteem he has enjoyed since 
World War II ended.

So long as he was silent, any citizen could imagine the 
general stood with him. Now many must know he does 
not. Inevitably that will impair his vote-getting appeal. 
Thus the general’s task is somehow to hold as much as he 
can of his magnetic strength while still forthrightly declar
ing his principles. A neat trick.

* « •

Furthermore, Eisenhower is a political outsider.
Although the general hunch is that he is a Republican, 

he never has said so. The professional leaders in the GOP 
will not be after him so long as they believe they can win 
without him. Outsiders are too hard to manage. Other 
things being equal, a party faithful always will get the nod.

So if Ike really wants to carry the flag in 1952 he will 
have the tough job of selling himself to the professionals. 
Wendell Wjllkie bowled them over in 1940 by extreme 
effort but they repaid him by crushing his further ambi
tions in 1944. The regulars are tough to beat and most 
candidates don’t try.

This is what lies ahead of Eisenhower if he actually 
has set out to capture the GOP nomination, as Truman 
suspects.

If, on the other hand, he still means it when he says 
he isn’t a candidate, then all this speculation is a pipe- 
dream and Eisenhower just is availing himself of the happy 
American privilege of saying what he thinks about his 
government. We’ll know which it is by 1952, if not before.

(Ck)pyrlght. 1949, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: The mystery behind 

General Groves' change of mind; Walter W in- 
chell outranks Vice President Barkley in Miami; 
Senator Gillette investigates coffee shenanigans 
on New York Exchange.

C A R N IV A L

*

Rkorty*» a o i i f t r

WASHINGTON—Friends of Oen. 
LesUe Groves planted a story In 
Newsweek that Groves was all set 
"to give credence by innuendo to 
Fulton Lewis’ charges” that Henry 
Wallace urged shipments of atom 
materials to Russia. Groves was 
planning, according to Newsweek, 
to say that he was barred from 
discussing the matter by a presi
dential directive, and he had "ac
tually brought the text of an FDR 
wartime order Into the comn\lttee 
bearing room.”

But, continued Newsweek, “What 
made him change his mind and 
completely absolve not only Wal
lace but Hopkins Is a mystery.” 

Newsweek’s mystery, however, is 
not really a mystery at all.

A s t u t e  Congressman Francis 
Walter of Pennsylvania heard 
what was afoot and called the gen
eral’s bluff. Learning that Groves 
was planning to wave an FDR di
rective as a blind for his Innuendo 
attack, Walter put In a phone call 
to the Department of Defense with 
highly interesting results.

When Groves took the stand, his 
first words were about the “direc
tive,” which, he said, enjoined him 
from discussing personnel before a 
congressional committee.

“Oh, that’s been rescinded," in
terrupted Walter. "I j u s t  talked 
with one of the assistant secre
taries In the Defense Department 
and was assured that you could 
.speak out freely about these al
leged shipments. You're m  liberty 
to tell us all you know, to help us 
clear up this matter.”

Groves looked like he had been 
hit with a belaying pin.

"The directive is no longer ap 
pllcable?” he asked. Incredulously.

"No. You can testify fully re
garding this case,” advised Walter.

Faced with the obligation of tes
tifying on t h e  record regarding 
cold facts, the general gave Hop
kins and Wallace a clean bill of 
health.
Winchell Gets Shaved 

Down a t Miami the other day 
honeymooning Vice President Bark 
ley remarked to vacationing Sen/- 
ate Secretary Leslie Blffle that hb 
needed a haircut. Biffle replied 
that it was mutual; so next day 
both men dropped in at the Roney- 
Plaza Hotel barbershop.

Two chairs were occupied, but 
a third chair was vacant, and the 
vice president of the United 
States started to enthrone him
self.

" ( ^  no, you can’t  use that,” pro
tested the barber. "That chain' 
reserved,”

Barkley said nothing, picked up 
a paper and waited until another 
chair was vacant, then proceeded 
to get his haircut. Blffle a l s o  
waited until the next barber was 
free. Meanwhile, the third chair 
still remained vacant. The man 
for whom it was reserved did not 
show up.

Finally Blffle remarked in an un
dertone to his barber: “Do you 
know who that Is in the next 
chair? That’s the vice president 
of the United States.”

Blffle’s barber went over a n d  
whispered to the other barber who 
stood, still idle, beside the empty 
chair. There was a buzz of con
sternation. Then suddenly the 
ctistomer who outranked the vice 
president bounced into the barber
shop.

It was Walter WlnchelL 
Coffee Price FtaagUng 

Senator Guy OiUette of Iowa, 
who has been doing a  good job 
of probing the z o o m  in coffee 
iwices, also la checking on some 
shenanigans of the New York Cof
fee Exchange, apparently aimed a t 
keeping prices pegged high.

Normally, Brazilian inodueert 
and exporten, which supply about 
half our coffee needs, are sclera on 
t h e  exchange. However, OUlette 
has information that certain Bra
zilians also have been buying up 
an the coffee futures they can 
get their hands on so they can be 
in a  controlling poettka to main
tain in f '*«d pdoes.

Some jnerlean brokers don’t

have refused to handle the ac 
counts of Brazilian traders, num 
bering 40 or 50 In all. However 
others haven t  balked at accepting 
the foreign accounts.

This partly explains why trading 
on the coffee exchange has doubled 
since speculators started rumors 
about the "coffee shortage” scare 
—rumors that have been proved 
groundless. It is one reason, also, 
why coffee continues to sell from 
25 to 30 cents a pound more than 
It should. For the more coffee fu 
tures are bought In by the spec 
ulators, th^ more they are able 
to contrbl pfrlces.

Another factor In the price rise, 
of course, has been hoarding by 
jittery housewives, which has re 
duced stocks In retail storA.Com 
merce Department record« s h o w  
that 229,000,000 pounds of green 
coffee were roasted for sale in Oc
tober and 238,000,000 pounds in No
vember, compared with a monthly 
average of 182,000.000 pounds in 
July, August and September.

Most of this excess is on the 
pantry shelf.
Capital News Capsules 

Averell Harriman, top EGA rep
resentative in Europe, has just been 
offered the chairmanship of the 
long-unbossed National Security 
Resources Board. He declined. 
This board, one of the most im
portant in Washington, has been 
without a director for more than 
a year—part of the time because 
of the row over the appointment 
of Truman’s friend. ex-Govemor 
Mon Wallgren of Washington.

Ambassador Douglas reports from 
London that the defeat of the La 
bor govenunents in Australia and 
New Zealand has given the British 
Government a bad case of the 
jitters. This affects their entire 
foreign policy and will make Brit 
aln an unpredictable ally until elec 
tions are held next Spring.

Treasury Secretary Snyder has 
warned President Truman that 
Britain is heading lor another dis
astrous financial crisis. Snyder 
has submitted a secret report on 
Britain’s outlook, which warns that 
the Brltlslv ppund now Is selling 
for, less than two dollars on the 
blaék market and that a new loan 
of two bUllon dollars may be nec 
«ssary to keep the British from 
going -under. In brief, devaluation 
urged on the British by Snyder 
just didn’t  work.

Scientists at the National Bu
reau of Standards, working with 
the Navy, have just discovered a 
method for producing artificial 
mica—onebf the most strategic ma
terials in the world. The United 
States used 10,000 tons of mica last 
year—and all except 135 tons of 
it came from abroad. It's abso
lutely essential in the production 
of aU radio and radar devices. The 
Bureau of Standards now has mads 
this important contribution to na
tional defense.
Cuba And TmJfDe 

Cuba’s President Piio Socarras 
has told Intimate friends that he’s 
planning a shake-up in his cab
inet within the next month. Prio 
is dissatisfied with the loyalty of 
some of his closest advisers, par
ticularly in view of the menacing 
attitude of h i s  dictator-neighbor.

Trujillo of the Dominican Repub
lic.

Several months ago. President 
Prio abruptly fired General Da
mera, boss of the Cuban Army, for 
attempting to drive a wedge be
tween the Army and the presi
dency. Shortly after being fired. 
Damera visited the United States 
and Canada allegedly “for health 
and recreation.” Significantly, It 
happened that Canada, at the time 
of Damera's visit, w as  peddling 
120,000 Enfield rifles to all comers.

Note — Canada’s rifle o f f e r  
brought other Latinos North. An
astasio Somoza, Jr., son of Nica
ragua’s dictator, was In Washing
ton a short time ago on a very 
hush-hush mission, f o l l o w i n g  
which—or perhaps before which— 
he went to Canada.
Fireworks Expected In Salvador

There Is real possibility of a 
blowup in El Salvador. A four- 
man council of government has 
been in ]x>wer in El Salvador since 
last December, at which time Pres
ident Castaneda Castro was thrown 
out, ostensibly lor attempting to 
petpetuatg himself In power.

TTie ensuing council of goverii- 
ment consisted of two civilians: 
Dr. Humberto Costa and Dr. Rei
naldo Gfdlndo Pohl; and two Army 
men, Maj. Oscar Osorio and Maj. 
Oscar Bolanos. Osorio and Galindo 
Pohl resigned in October to set 
up a new political party, the Par
tido Revolucionarlo De Unificación 
Democrática.

Before elections can be held, a 
constitutional assembly m u s t  be 
convoked in El Salvador and a 
new constitution drawn up setting 
forth the electoral conditions and 
procedures. TTils requirement will 
delay elections about a year,

Osorio, who was recently In the 
United States "for reasons of 
health,” Is now ipipatient and a 
firm believer In “direct action.” He 
Is not the type who could be ex
pected to sit by and await the out
come of a long-drawn constitu
tional a n d  electoral procedure. 
Hence the expectation of fireworks.

on
By WILLIAM B. M eU m orY  

Amartea'S C w i Artksrtty 
WrtttaK for 2VBA Servise 

I recently sew Jultue L. Roecn 
blum, one of the ontetanding play
ers of the South, participating m 
the Metropolltim Tournament. Boe- 
enbhun Is aseocleted with the Uni
ted Distributors of New Orieant 
and he was in New York on a little 
buying trip. He has a very good 
sense of humor.

I asked him for a good 
“Well I have not actually got a 
good one, but I certainly have one 
that was packed with thrills,” said 
Roeenblum. While this is not the
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first time I have seen a person 
play a slam contract with only 
one tnunp In his hand, still I 
think it always makes good read
ing for bridge players.

It all happened because of the 
Blackwood convention. Rosen- 
blum (South) opened the bidding 
with one spade. 'When his left- 
hand opponent bid two hearts, 
North jumped to four no trump, 
which is a Blackwood bid, asking 
for aces. Without an ace you bid 
five clubs, one ace bid five dia
monds, two aces bid five hearts, 
etc.

Rosenblum had only one ace so 
he responded with five diamonds. 
When West passed. North bid six 
diamonds. Now there was nothing 
much Rosenblum could do but to 
pass.

'When West made the opening 
lead of the king of hearts, and 
before the dummy went down, 
Rosenblum made the remark, 
•You Yankees from New York 
certainly do place a lot of confi
dence in a Southerner,”

’The king of hearts held the first 
trick and West shifted to a club. 
TTiat was all there was to the 
hand. Rosenblum had more than 
enough tricks now to make his 
contract

See Future 'Garrison State'
Imperiling Civil Uberties

By PETBB EDSON 
NEA Waabti^tew rsrrsepBiulni

WASHINGTON—The Committee for Economic 
velopment hag raised a new worry here. It’s about the 
kind of country the United States is going to be for the, 
next generation, assuming the “cold war’’ lasts that long.

A new policy statement made by the CED says iii one’ 
place that the United States in this coming period may be 
a “garrison state.” Not a

Plane Crash Kills 
One Texan, Hurts 
Another Critically

CANEY, OKLA. — (A>)— Robert 
Jesse Frick. 38. of Dallas was killed 
and z companion injured critically 
In z flight plane crash near here 
Thursday.

The Injured man, Robert Keuty, 
41, also of Dallas, was taken to an 
Atoka hospital.

Attendants said he suffered head 
and internal injuries and multiple 
fractures.

’Trooper Floyd Brov’n said the 
plane was skimming tree-tops, ap
parently having engine trouble. A 
wing clipped a tree, he said, and 
the plane nosed into the bank of 
Caney Creek.

Officers cold papers In the plane 
Indicated the ta'o men were on their 
way to Dallas from a business trip 
to ’Tulsa in a plane owned by Air 
Associates of Dallas.

With the addition of Ford ham to 
the 1949 schedule. Army’s football 
teams have met 130 different foot
ball foes.

“police state” nor a “welfare 
state” but a “garrison state. 
What is meant by this is that 
everything the government does will 
be done in the name of n*tv>n^i d«. 
fense and security. And in this 
process iodlvidaal freedoms and 
liberties will be allowed to go by the 
board.

The Oommlttee for Economic De
velopment started worrying about 
this problem some IS »»»nth« ago. 
CED, it should be remembered is 
not a  government alphabet agency. 
Its board of trustees is made up of 
about 150 of the more progressive 
big businessmen of the country. 
People like Marlon B. Folsom of 
Eastman Kodak, Beardsley Ruml of 
Macy’i, Eric Johnston of the mo
vies, Philip D. Reed of General Elc- 
trlc, Fowler McCormick of Inter
national Harvester.

Paul Hoffman of Studebaker, now 
head of the Marshall Plan, and 
William Benton of Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca, recently ^pointed sen
ator from Connecticut, were promi
nent in founding CEO. It steers 
away from the straight National 
Association of Manufacturers and 
U. 8. Chamber of Commerce line, 
and tries to pioneer new ideas.
Cest Not Considered 

In .tsu^Ung this problem of the 
garrison state, the CED did not 
worry about how much it was going 
to cost, where the money was com
ing from, whether the government 
should Indulge In deficit financing 
and an unbalanced budget. That 
is the conventional approach to this 
problem. The CED went after the 
more fundamental Issues of how 
full employment and national se 
curlty can be maintained without 
loss of Individual freedom for a 
long period of time.

Fred Lazanis, Jr., of Cincinnati, 
president of F^erated Department 
Stores, was chairman of the CED 
subcommittee which «Tote the new 
report on “National Security and 
Individual Freedom.” He points out 
that living under crisis conditions Is 
going to create an entirely different 
kind of America lor the next gen
eration.

The problems of the war econ
omy may have been more acute and 
more dangerous. Lazanis says he 
does not consider there is any dan
ger of war tomorrow. But getting a 
balanced program to deal with these 
conditions without sacrificing in
dividual liberties is what the CED 
group z'ent alter. It found the 
problem and the remedies difficult 
to state. The committee wrote 15 
drafts before coming up with what 
It considered an acceptable report.

The particular dangers wnich 
Lazarus points to as likely to lead 
to loss of individual liberties during 
the zational security program, in
clude: (1) Peacetime selective serv
ice. (2) Loyalty investigations for 
government employes. (3) Govern
ment censorship over scientific and 
technical Information. (4) The dry
ing up of information on U. S. gov
ernment conduct of relations with 
other countries. AU these tend to 
create fear and hysteria among the 
people, says the CEO report.

Three particular dangers which a, 
top-heavy national defense pro
gram Imposes on individual liberties 
arc listed by CED: (1) The burden 
of too-high taxes, weakening the in
centive of business to produce. 
(2) The control of too much busi
ness activity through government 
contracts. (3) The imposition of 
economic controls over business, in 
the name of security.

The specific recommendations

which the CED gro«m advanoee to 
deal with this situatioo may eeetn to 
fall aomewhat short of nutting the 
desired goal. They faU back oo the 
old devices of setting up a  new 
Joint OoogressioDal Committee and 
of appointing a few more goeem - 
ment officials of cabinet rac^ 
protect tLe people’s freedoms for 
them. In view of Hoover Commis« 
Sion and congressional reorganisa
tion efforts to reduce the nuatbere 
of committees and officials, these 
may be moves in the wrong dbrec- 
tion.

The importance of the new* CED 
policy statement is not, however, la 
whether any of its recommendations 
wlU be adopted. They prdbablF 
won’t  be. Very few of the CED 
recommendations In its 18 preylous 
policy sutements have been ndoptea} 
as a matter of record.

The importance of report No. 19 
is that it focuses new attention on 
the fact that political and economic 
life in the United States of the 
next generation may be entirely dif
ferent from what it has been in any 
past generation. ’The President and 
the Congress have a new responsi
bility in seeing that the constitu
tional liberties of the î iecple are not 
destroyed in the mac rnce for se
curity-national as well as indi
vidual—in the second hall of thS 
twentieth century.

Q u e s t i o n s

n  J  A n s s r e i s
Q—Is wire-tapping In the Uni

ted States legal under federal law?
A—No. It Is illegal under the 

Federal Communications Act ot 
1934.

•  B  B

Q—How many popular votes did 
the F’rohlbltion candidate receive 
In the last presidential election?

A—Claude 'Watson, the Prohibi
tion candidate for president in 
1948, received 95,075 popular 
votes. • • •

Q—'Where did the ringing of the 
curfew originate?

A—The word Is derived Irom 
the French couvre-feu. to cover 
fire. The ringing of the curfew 
originated in England tmder Wil
liam the Conqueror who required 
all houses to be shut, and lights 
and fires to be put out. at the ring
ing of a bell each night.

B B B

Q—Does the Forest Service rent 
sites on the national forests for 
Summer homes?

A—Sites for SunimM* homes mav 
be rented from the Forest Service 
on most national forests. Infor
mation regarding available Sum# 
mer-home tracts may be had from 
the forest supervisor of the na
tional forest concerned.• • •

G—Is the original charter granted 
to William Penn still In exist
ence?

A—The original charter of 
Charles II to William ..Penn Is In 
the archives of the Pennsylvania 
State Museum at Harrisburg, Pa.

SPEARMAN HOME FIRE 
CLAIMS THIRD VICTIM 

AMARILLO — (iP) — Donna Fay 
Easley, eight, died Thursday of 
bums received Thesday morning lb 
a fire that destroyed the Leon Sasley 
home In Spearman.

Two other Easley children died 
Wednesday.

* S o  t h e y  s a y
I see nothing to make me think 

that the atomic bomb has al
tered the way In which we make 
war.
—British Field 

Montgomery.
Marshal Viscount

Not until the Russian dictator
ship Is gone can we accept 
Russia as a partner in world gov
ernment.

-Dr. Harold C. Urey, on resigning 
as head of United World Fed
eralists.

B B B

Women donl dress to please 
men. They dress to displease 
other women.

—^Actress Hazel Brooks.
B B B

No other country has ever pre
vailed as a capitalistic democracy 
aftsr more than 35 per cent 

Income has been taken for 
maintaining government 
—Rep. Jesse Wolcott (R) Mich

igan.
• • •

We’re just as free as the air. 
—Vice President Alben W. Bark

ley.

Pythagoras first announced 
belief that the world la round.

the

I Love My Doctor^
B y  E v l y n  A H c i f t t  ^

T B B  r rO K T t A fte r M k a  aaS  I  
•»ases aaS  faaaS  a  « r r« a i a a a r t -  
M ra t t a  » a rra  aa  baca a S k a  aa 4  
haa»a. Meat wa at a r taS aaa tttaa  ta r  
Jaaa*B e ra t  a a tla a t. V at p a tta a ta  
Saa*t Saak t a  a  aaw  aaaiar*a atZra 
aaS  Saba baa r a t  t a  b a ra  bla b ra t 
e r afaaa iaaal caaa. O aa alstb t tab aa  
w a a U p ^  a a t  t a r  a  taw  » la a ta a  
t a r  a  a rd a  tb a  pbawa la a « . I t  w aa 
tb a  b rapt t a l arMb a  braStaa ta«  
aaM . b a t  J a b a  waaa*t baaM  ta  g a t 
tb a  ealL

a  a  a

i ”
'FHAT very night however, m  If 
^  to reinforce oar tvbnlnc eoazw 
age, we came wonderfully ckee to 
the McCoy. The Lroot bMl rang 
at midnight a time we both come 
subacqruently to rwcopdza as the 
moat awful mcjneot to be die- 
turbed, during ftoe deep, bHeaful 
comfort of that f in t  noiMS ileepL 

"Emcrgencyt*' we brea&ed e  
dtadly, hopptag out of bed.

Now ary <dd timer to the med 
cal praotiee who hae per«nn«ny 
reached (he peak of aucceM to hk  
callifiga. at gyinboUzed by bk ae

T a c k  T h #  P t w i ' -

Keep Christ In  Christmas 
— Attend  Church Sunday
By REV. VERNON YEARBY 
Faster, First Baptist Chareh

The other day a  mother waa Ui- 
tening to a conversation of a group 
of children who were (Hscusilng 
Christmas. I t waa the SKpreased 
desire of tite group tliat they would 
be so busy for Chriatmaa Day with 
all their toys and gUts, that there 
would be ne time for efaureh.

A little seven-year-old girl was 
heard to say, “X ,want to go to 
Churdi a n d  Sunday School cgi 
Ohrktmaa Day. I t is Bla krtbday 

want to fa  to fiDk party.”I want to
Whereupon the Uttla girl ran to

day School and Church on Jesus* 
birthday, won’t I t”

Of course, she will have that op
portunity Sunday—Christinas D if.

Tha 'Wise Men of old demon
strated their wkdom when thqr 
came i n t o  the preacDoe of the 
Christ Child by worshipping BXa.

After IfiOO years of the rise and 
too of drOlmtioos, with days ia- 
craaatne in perplexity, and prob- 
Icmz becoBitog gigantle inouutalna, 
and kaowtag the iaabillty of man 
to solve hk own aniblMaa, It would 
be the pact of BMy Wkdom to be 
to Sunday School apd Otooeh Sun
day, Deoember M, 2MI» te work î

PMHC MCMi w
calk at an. even if 
bower hlinietf v w e  to make  ̂
aiwaya peeachee iBMSWMtoa to 
the straggltag nafww ner. "Dpon 
such an occaaiaD,'' the goMwl trilL 
*wben time k  of the eewnc«, and 
blood Sowing, the pattont «ao*t 
stop to bother about wfaafliar ha 
tikae Or. WHaoB batter than Or. 
Black. Be will ta n  to any doe- 
tor—even you—aa tha 
cor to hk momeat of naed. And 
from thk patleatk gratttnda, y e v  
practioe k  mada.”

*Soanda to ato,"
be first beaed H, *Vka a good way 
for Dr. WIkon and Dr. Stock to 
inaorc thak earn good aighTi real; 
bat beggara canH baru t

It

nkbad to open 1 
Thera ateod aa apon aoRg dot who
wps SB BPVlOQi n m  tiimiii w  m

V W W  glM ri

big. Mood annoyingly baaithy- 
looking bo> of 18. As 1 slid from 
view before this spectacia (and m 
complete booeaty I moat oonfeai 
that a midgel Pakinesa jroald have 
prodnead a kmllar eflact), John

t — i'..w*.^*..»'*■.*. —

took over and mid: "What is it?”
•  •  •

VAINLY X imrcbad tor soma ob- 
* vleut hart as ttie boy stepped 

eloacr to speak. "My do. bit bm,' 
he mid, and I bThtotaoed ht^e- 
tnOy.

*Wbenr” aiked John.
"Yesterday,** wae the Innocent

reply.
How well I can recall my 

shocked indlgnatioo ax I heard him
« . • t f i w  mnrTstm*,, Ma rntrtnleht
Visiti And bow amumd I can be 
today aa 1 rmlias from my greeter 

that e
uaiXy maan aither a pattern who 
cant tiaap and doam t aac why 
the doctor shoold either, or a 
man who hm finally eooaentad to 
a madlca: examtoattoa and doem t 

what time It to er e  
■n to need of pachologieal za-

**WdL yao me,** ttw boy went oo 
hnrrledly, eoddimly mwaing to 

titoe ft wag, **Tlny‘s 
bitten me before, bat I got to woo- 
dring tonight if amybe ebm aright 

■DI got seared. And 
I thoaght yea eoald take a quick 
look at hm, and let n a  know, ba- 

OM tt yeo ttdnk m , XU 
WtaUBBL**

OBfpBm ■ to DB0U1 w
mina pieaaantiy, uaui joon.

Janea at tba qotal, in- 
riUgent-looking a n i m a l ,  mid: 

*nsril, 1 dont know too anch  
«boot dogs, bat tixia one seems all 
ifgh t”

At wfalrii Sw toad ewacr oOmad 
gagty. *Shc k  bmntifni. ka*t 

aber* m  it It were 1 otolock te 
the aften ooa  a 
a ta p a tfb o w .

"BuL” John 
dataly Ignnrteg tba totenuptioo, 

r take hm  eaarto  the 
eal or the OkpBrtflmal of BmMh 

■ t to pky m te. I f

you’d like, though,” he fimsfaed' 
hopefully, looking at the nasty* 
scratch bite the boy had shown, 
“I’ll be glad to cauterize ya cr  
wound wtt? nitric add. K e^  it 
from getting infected **

I aright have for given him any
thing bad be at least consented to 
that, but the boy hurriedly shook 
his bead and began h«»ving out.

“No thank you,” be said poUtely, 
as tf he were refusing s aecoodP 
helping of pie a la mode, “but if  
it's not raUea. ITl just do what X< 
aiwaya do when.she bites m o -  
pot a littie iodine on, and let HT 
alone.”

•  • •
my mother’s daily tele- 

phone call, grew more and 
more frant’-. one at all?”
she would repmt mdly, and then 
add to that false, cheerful: “But 
don’t worrv dear. Something’s 
bound to hi’ppen tomorrow.”

Freda, too, was woodarllilly 
sympathetic, " li only my Earfd 
would hurt himmll,” she Said 
yearningly. ”He always does, buk 
now when you need it, ha doaan*L 
And he always goes t' the ddctori 
in the bonding when it happeDs.*” 

At first I was shocked at tba- 
brutal idm. Then I said: *But 
Frada, we wouldn't taka any 
money frmn you in any cape,** 
since neltoer John nor I hadamy« 
niorinna about a eupertatoodeit’#- 

Iziy.
•O f ooorsa not,” rim law hed a t

my ignorance. **When my old a»*»* * 
gets hurt— and I don’t m akalilm  
do to but he’s ahrays bound to 
twkt bk badk shoveling coal or 
clip when d ee iing  the lee, aefii- 
ing smious you me well lt*s 
always a eompanmttoq caaa. ' Xfo- 
body pays.” This blunt suqmm- 
tkm of ttM mfllioos of doQmg,ax- 

annually to and tar In- 
workmcn startied me ^IM», 

arkiaHy tt k  the average'ian- 
ptoyee’B (Tnprm iton  of the wark- 
Bwak compsnmtioti laws.

But Freda meant weO. *Thtoy- 
be,” she flniriied. patting ray Ksnd. 
sympatheticaQy, "any day aoew 
Eart win do It «BrinT,

Then our flrri real live piQ iiit 
turned up very, vary' mrty ”tha* 
neat moniiag and tt was, ed all

<ra

ft
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GOOD WILL
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Chrisimas is a light. We open our eyes and hearts to 

a spirilual glow that is warm and friendly. We see 

His truth and rejoice in it. The shadows of the past 

are lost and we discover hope for the future. It is in 

this hope, that a world of divided ways will become 

one band of brothers, for which we kneel and pray. 

It is the hope of people of all faiths. Come to the 

church of your faith on Christmas day, and follow 

the light of the Christ Child. It is his gift for all men 

. • • for all time.
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PACK THE PEWS 
CHRISTAAAS DAY
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T H l STORY OF THE SAVIOR W illicM L  GUmy, D.D.

MM not to bt mimstered unto, but 
to 0i«o kis lift 0 ransom for many." 

(MottiMw 2(h28.)

- - ÿ -

f
Jesus showed his lore for children. He told his 
disciples. "Suffer little children, and forbid 
them not, to come unto me: for of such is the 

kingdom of heoren." (Matthew 19:14.)

And Jesus healed the sick:
"At eren ere the sun wes set.
The sick, O Lord, oround thee bf. 
O, with what divers pains they met: 
O, with whot joy they went owoy."

1̂0

To) . Hedieden thei

FBI Ag«ntt Check 
Records Of Medical 
Society A t Beaumont

BSAUMONT—WV-The records of 
Jetfereon County Medical Society 
were examlnéd Thursday by two 
IWderal Bureau of Investigation 
agents.

Oalen N. Willis, agent in charge 
of the FBI at Houston, said the in- 
reetlgatlon was made at the request 
of the Anti'Trust Division of the 
Department of Justice.

Dr. T. L. Pécora, president of the 
Medical society, said the investiga
tion was part of a nationwide anii- 
trost investigation of the American 
Medical Association and its aifill- 
atos.

The two examining agents de- 
eUnod comment.

Music-Maker
Answer to Previous Puzzle

F

Officially, the high seas 
three miles from shore.

begin

Ue« your Christmas 
iwesiey os down poyment 

on o

W kil»
Cheese the model that 
Bsatehes year fumitore.

Î
So« Our Toy Trucks, 
Musicol Cradles ond 

Other Gift Items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway M Phone 37M 
SHOP EVENINGS— 

We're Open T il Nine i

H O U Z O N TA L  
1,3 Depicted 

musical 
instnunent 

lOJReport 
12 Hydrophobia
14 Poem
15 Knob-like
17 Rodent
18 Parent
19 Treats
21 Preposition
22 Volcano in 

Sicily
24 Prayer ending
26 Sow
27 Female horse
28 Three-toed 

sloth
29 Paid (ab.)
30 Sun god
31 Lutecium 

(ab.)
82 Vegetable
84 Gaelic
37 Monster
38 Thoroughfare
39 Correlative of 

either
40 Clouds
46 Mixed type
47 Beverage 
49 Worship 
^0 Decay
51 Elndeavor 
53 Singing voices
55 Cloys
56 Seed vessels

VERTICAL
1 Having feet
2 Chill
3 Italian river
4 Sea eagle

5 Verbal
6 Chest rattle
7 Great Britain 

(ab.)
8 Ventilate
9 Tidier

10 Strong cords
11 Canine
13 Rock
18 District 

attorney (ab.)
19 Shines
20 Pieces of 

embroidery
23 Closer
23 Strong and 

dark

H
IGARDEI 

HOE

ill
32 Footwear
33 Herons
35 Flavors
36 Revises
41 Possess
42 Fruit drinks
43 Accomplish

44 Morsel
45 Cry
48 Brazilian 

macaw 
50 Pole
52-----  is large
54 Negative reply

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Ay/oid Harm To Air Passage 
To Speed Cure Of Bronchitis
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Lowesl Priced 2-MannaI Organ 
In The World . . .  The Wonderful

X

Veu, S p inel W o J e i

J^ammond Ot a a n f

i

Tits even in smallest homes...is only ’ 1305
Delivered

Think of it! A two-manual-and-pedal 
TTemmftwd Organ at such a price. Even if 

you havo a amall home or a tiny apartment, 
you can now have the beauty of organ 

muaie. The rich Hammond Organ tone... 
iti inopirinc versatility. . .  its wonderful 

hannimiee, aU are yours in the new Spinet 
IfodeL It’s spinet size to fit even the 

anallest homes and churches. . .  
arif-oontained in a rich beautiful case.

(ei the mtisical world. See i t . . .  
i t . . .  at our showrooms, 

any day. No obligation, of course.

■MALLEI than a apinet 
piano.

SELT coNTAimcB; ton« 
equipment is within the 
organ.

TWO XAiroALs and pedal 
keyboard.

HO ZHSTALLATIOH needed. 
Just plug in and play.

HAS THE iamoxtB
Hammond tonal lystem.

^ OPEREVEMOIGS |

r.
' I'r--

!• row OfKc* Phon« 1000

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Se^oe

The large breathing passageways 
which go to the lungs are called 
bronchi. When the lining of these 
tubes becomes Irritated, the con
dition produced Is spoken of as 
bronchitis.

If it comes on suddenly the symp
toms at the start may seem to be 
just an ordinary cold. A feeling of 
heaviness over the chest and pains 
in the bones and back is common. 
In mild cases fever may be absent 
but in severe ones can be as high 
as 103. The most characteristic 
sign is a cough which comes on m 
paroxysms and causes great distress. 
At first the cough Is dry but later 
the secretion becomes more and 
more abundant and is brought up 
with the coughing.
Fever LasU A Week

The outcome of acute bronchitis 
depends on the condition which has 
caused it and whether it is mild 
or severe. As a rule the fever lasts 
only a week or so and then the 
cough becames looser and greater 
relief is obtained from bringing up 
sputum.

Often bronchitis comes on more

Christmas is No 
One-Way Street Of 
Receiving Biessings

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(iP)—Christmas is a 

swelling of the spirit, a thaw in 
the heart.

It is a warm time for most of 
us, but a hard time for many.

At dusk the other day I was 
walking with an old friend. Ahead 

j of us strolled a rather shabbily 
I dressed family of five. The mother 
i  trudged along carrying her yoong- 
j est child. The father was having 
1 some trouble keeping the other two 
I children In tow. They were tnother 
I and slstcl, and they-kept nofaing 
excitedly up to the store windows 
and trotting back to tell the fam
ily what they had seen.

This rather depressed my friend.
“It is awful to be poor at Chrlst- 

i mas, and look into windows and 
I see' things you can never have," he 
I said.

“I didn't feel that way, and I 
don’t believe the two children did. 
The true curse of Christmas Isn’t 
poverty. I t is to be alone and feel 
unloved.
Time Of Sharing

For above all Christmas is a time 
of sharing. Neither the giving nor 
the getting of presents is as sig
nificant as the realization people 
have at this season that they are 

I important to each other.
That is the true meaning of 

Christmas. For the rest of the year 
j we tend too much to act as if we 

all were busy little atoms bumping 
each other about Irresponsibly in a 
search for a better orbit. “Who 
you shoving?’’ is our motto. ‘

But come December we suddenly 
realize how lost we all would be 
without each other, how dark the 
world really would be If the hu
man race really lived by the rule 
of fang and claw instead of the 
helping hand. It comes to us, often 
with the force of a hammer Mow. 
that after all we have nothing in 
this life hut one another—and the 
hope of something better in this 
life but one another—and the hope 
of something better together after 
this life.

The heart, indeed, is no hermit. 
Like any other piunp it has to pour 
out as much as it takes in—or the 
dam thing won't work at all.

JayCettes Thanked 
By Santa Claus

Four Midland JayCettes have 
earned a big "Thank You’’ from 
Santa Claus for t h e  assistance 
given him in preparing for the 
anniud Free Kid's Show to be held 
at t h e  Yucca Theatre Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Reagan Legg. Mrs. Clarence 
Kerth, Mrs. Rocky Ford and Mrs. 
Jack Huff spent four hours Wed
nesday at the junior high school 
auditoriiun packing bags of candy 
and apples to be given by Santa 
to the kids who come to the show.

JayCettes will also be helping out 
Friday night when the Ooodfellow 
baskets are packed for distribution 
Saturday. Mrs. Clarence Kerth 
heads the committee to assist In 
the packing.

CO N IY
ISLANDS

ond

DAIRY M A ID
Phene Tear Order. Plek *1 

Up Later!

O A llY  N A D
WIST at NORTH A

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUES'nON; Would you advise 

the discontinuance of the use of a 
sliver-covered copper baby cup 
which is quite wore?

ANSWER: Neither the copper 
nor the silver should do the baby 
any harm and It can be used 
safely.

slowly and it said to be “chronic." 
The causes of chronic tHX>nchiUs 
are much the same as those of the 
acute variety, that la, germs, vi
ruses, Irritating fumes and the like. 
The symptoms are also similar but 
not so severe.

Dnigs are not too helpful in many 
cases of chronic bronchitis, though 
they may relieve the symptoms 
somewhat. The substance which 

I causes the Irritation should be re- 
I moved. If possible. Every effort 
should be made to build up the pa
tient into good health and avoid 
irritation to the air passage.

Change of climate, when it can 
be arranged, is an important part of 
treatment for many patients witn 
chronic bronchitis. Often those 
who cannot seem to get over their 
chronic cough at home promptly 
Improve when they go t o  a warm 
and mild climate, such as Southern 
California or Florida.

Topfoom CooparoHi 
WMi SdnHi Clout
OAKLTN. N. Jr-m -nA  bar la 

Oakiya Friday

a t 9 f

break."

TO SOOC« asaat you make light 
cuts on tha sortaea, usoally in a 
cdM-croM fashktfi. Tlda d io«  of 
round ftaak are someUra« scored 
when it is to be pan-tried to make it 
more tender.

H o fT o T o k o H b  
Own M odkino
OHANOB, TKZAt ~  (F) —

lata

Slander is oral abuse.

WILLIG
NACmWECO.

2107 WEST 
SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1
Î

!

5 L  D U  “J L t Winuu

CHOOSE FROM OUR  
SELECTION OF

BECORD P L A T E R S  
•  PORTABLE PHOHOGRAPHS 

•  RIDDIE PHONOGRAPHS 
•  COHBINAnON RADIO 

AND BECORD PU TEB S
Portable Phonogropht start ot $24.95 

CambinoHont $39.95 to $79.95
Kiddio Phonographi $12.95 to $34.95 

Rodioe $17.95 up.

PLENTY or CHUSTMAS BEGOBDS LEFT TO CHOOSE FBOM

Open
Evenings '

I  * Next to Pott Office

Opt!
ETfiings

Phone 1000

you’ll tiava 
two days to say

Ghiâm by telephone
Even though there will be eome delays thi!i 
year in handling Chriftmas r*alk, you’ll 

y  have two days when Christmas greetings 
will be appropriate — Moiday as well as 
Sunday.

Holiday rates will be in effect all day 
Monday. Ltmg distance tra£5c is sure to be 
lif te r . If your Christinas call can be 
then, it win go thzou^ huter.

TWO W A T f  T O «  CAN HELP 
1* PleoNe jlv e  fhe’e p e r f er tfce oet- 
o f-fw n  nw ber you oro coINne# If yov 
know N.
A* Pieose Cent Inquire ebeet the 
prepress e f yoer celL N wM bo pot
through in tom and os prompHy os potnibla. 
GdKng bock to ask about N may oetvoNy 
<Way your ool—os wofl os olhan that or* 
woMno. I

S O U T H W I f T I I N  1111 T I L I P H O N I  COMPANY

ASI27« ftw n-jJ

} i I



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
rotar nuuBXTEUAM chubcb 

,  Or. B. MatUa w Pm Ut 
0« tM t W «t T«zm  u t  à  H fU i

•:46 u n .: Sunday ScbooL 
11:00 a jn .: Morning worthlp. Tha 

paator will spaak on tha lubjact,
* **What Chrlstmaa Maant To PauL"

l:S t p jn .: Chrlatmaa faaa i l y  
wofthlp. The congregation will 
•liag carol* and tha paator will read 
tha Chriatmaa atoi7 , **A Star la 
Bora.”
SOatTM MIDLAND BArTUT 
M IinO N
Baa; Jlaa OaiM. Paatar

> I t t i  Narth Big Spring
•:4S ajn .: Sunday SchooL

> 11:00 ajn .: Morning wonhlp.
0:10 p jn .: Training Union.
T:M pjn.: B renlu worahip.

B .. GBOBOrS C ^H O U O  
nnJE C B  (Latta A m aiiau)
Bfv. B tw art M trray, 7. M. L. la 
ahiargo af aarrleaa

7:00 a ja . and 9:00 ajB.: Sunday

7:00 pja.] Roaanr.
GMUBCB OP THA NAZABSNB

* ladiaaa and Big Spring ttraata 
Bar. P. W. Began, Paator

10:00 a jn .: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn .: Morning worship with 

« ' tha  aarmon, "Tha Star of Hopa,*’ 
by the pastor.

7:10 pjn .: NYP8.
T b n t will be no regular evening 

worship serinca Christmas day. 
Watneaday

7:90 pjn .; Prayer Meeting.
. CBiUBCH OP CHBI8T 

901 Savth Terreo Street 
10:30 ajn .: Morning worship.

> 7:90 pjn .: Xvenlng service. 
SVadnaaday

7:90 p jn .: Mid-week service. 
TALLBT VIEW BAPTIST ClIUBCB 
Bar. Leanard Leftwich, Paster 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day a t 10:30.

Morning wonhlp at 11:30 and eve
ning worahip service at 7:00 are held 
every f ln t and third Sunday of the 

' month.
CHBI8T1AN SCIENCE SOCIETX
4tJ Narth C Street
Saterday

* 11:90 ajn .: Radio program.

OBBSNWOOO BAPTIST OHUBCB

10:00 O A i Sunday SebooL 
11:00 ajB.: Morning wonhlp, 
7:90 pjn.t Tmtntng Union.

9:46 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.: C h u r c h  s e r v i c e .  

“Chiietian Science” will be th e  
topic of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is: "Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men” (Luke 
3:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Leaaon-Sermon Is the 
following from the Bible: "Verily, 
verily, I say unto you. He that be-

* llaveth on me, the works that I do
he do also; and greater works 

. the" these shall be do; because I 
go unto my Father” (John 14:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from th e  
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The time for the reappearing of 
the divine healing is throughout all 
time; and whosoever Isyeth his 

, earthly all on the alter of divine 
Science, drlnketh of Christ’s cup 
now, and Is endued with the spirit 
and power of Christian healing” 
(page 55).

'  kimST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M»*« Street and lUinols 
Bev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
Saturday

7:00 pjn.: Christmas program 
to be held in church auditorium. 
Sunday

9:00 ajn.: Morning Meditation
* over KCRS.

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
10:55 ajn.: Morning worship with

* the lermon by the pastor.
6:45 pm .: Training Union.
6:00 pjn.: "Student Night at 

Christmas” will be the theme of 
the evening service. College stu- 
donta will be In charge of the pro
gram.
c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
8f  viocu are held temporarily at 796 
Weut Tenneaaeo Street 
J . Woodio HoMen. evangelist

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchooL
10:50 ajn.; Preaching and com

munion with the sermon by the 
minister.

6:30 pjn.: Young People’s Ser- 
vice*

7:30 pjn.: Evening service. 
Wedacoday

10:00 ajn.; Women’s Bible Class.
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week prayer ser- 

Tioe.
f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J jtn tn t and Illinois Streets

* Bew. Clyde Undsley. Pastor
9:45 a jn .: Sunaay School.
11:00 ajn.: Morning w o r s h i p

* with the sermon, "Some Men And 
Christmas.” by the pastor.

7:00 p jn .: Brenlng service. The 
story will be told using 

illustrations of picture slides, songs, 
and a  Bible text. It will be given 
by the Lindaley family. 
PSNTBCOSTAL HOLINESS 

•i TABSBMACLB
696 Sawtii Colorade Street 
O. W. Roberta, Pastor

11:00 ajn.; Preaching.
7:46 pjn.: Praachlng.

•:00 pjn.: Bible Study.

6:00 pjn.: Preaching.___
b b v sn t b  day  a d v r n tist
CaUBCB 
Boo. O. A. BuH 
WesSPeeasylvaala aad Leratao

10:00 ajn.: Sabbath SchooL 
.  11:00 ajn.: Morning aervloe mesi>

In«. _____
• a abxm blt  o f  g o d  c h u r c h

• I t  BeiBh Baird Street 
Bee. Bast Bleak Paster

9:46 aJtt.: Sunday School.
11 .-00 ajn.: Morning worship.
9:16 pjn.: Ohrlst Ambassadors 

■wvioe.
7:10 pjn.: Brenlng ssrvioa. 

WatBSSday
* 740 pjn.; Mid-weak strvioe. 

riB B T  PBEBWILL BAPTIST 
OHUBCB

' B ecO k 1 . 0 ,

pjB.: Beealof wonhlp^

llrtT  ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
l | 4 t  aja.: Mominc wmehlp.
T4I pjn.: Brenlng worship.

t 4 t  p jn .: Mid-week prayvmeet-

v L io t t  BPIBOOPAL CHUBCH 
•• and ORneM Streete 
Be»  B, J, iaefl, Beelsr

1040 pja.: Carols.
1149 pjn.: Choral ooiabratlon of 

^coBBBunion.

T hire win be no Holy Ooaunun- 
Mn sarrlce a t 8 ajii. 

k Stmday School will not

U.'OO ajn.: Holy Oommunkm and

6:00 p ja .t Mld«i

bxblb b a p t x it  c h u b o b  
■aaday t
rartly In

j T i u S m  Hnll,
10:00 ajn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a jn .: Morning worship.
6:00 pjn .: Young people's aervloe. j 
7:00 pjn.: Bvcnlng worship. 

Dednesday
7:90 pjn .: Mid-week servioetobel 

held a t 1900 South Big Spring Street.

POURiqUARK GOiPBL CHURCH 
Gemer West Indiana and ten th  B | 
Streets
Pasteret The Beve. Cedi MoQua tteee | 
and BsUisr Haalani 
Sanday

6:90 a jn .: Radio program over | 
KCRS.

I ...  a jn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn .: Morning worship.
0:90 pjn .; Crusaders’ Meeting. 
7:30 pjn.: EvangeliiUc eervlce. 

Wednesday
7:30 pjn .: Bible Study e n d  

furayer meeting.

THB h o l in e s s  MISBION 
Bast Pennsylvania and Seeth T ir- |
rei
R. S. Jenee, Paster

10:00 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajxu: Preaching.
7:46 pjn.: Bvcnlng sendee. 

Taeeday
6:00 pjn.: Young People’s Meet- {

lag.
Tbereday

8:00 pjn.: Prayer Meeting.

IDInle S l t p W i s  B J i i c l t i T l i e t r i l o t t s
Bethldiexn b  a long way from tiie Pyrenees. And the 

Nativity was more than nineteen centuries ago. But shep* 
herds have changed but little. .̂ i ̂

______  V

Shepherds are lonely men of the broad steeps. They have 
time to think and hope and pray. They learn to love the 
humble and helpless creatiues of God. They are men of 
courage, yet men of mercy. f

Perhaps that is why God chose the Shepherds to hear 
the Story first! )

But as they hastened toward the litde town to "see ih b  
thing which is come to pass” the glorious News could have 
meant no more to them than it can mean to every one of .us.

And the King they worshipped in a humble stablejwe 
may worship today— and alwa3rs, in the churches ,?oL our 
community.

• ib w b b ' b  Wat» im é

m t 1 ft w .

SIM M O N S PA INT  
A PAPiR  CO.
Pernii A

M IDLA N D  
HARDW ARE A  

FURNITURE CO.
l i t  N. Ifalu Fkm a fl

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne et West Dmket» 
R«v. J. LeniMl Hester, Paster

There will be no Sunday School 
9:30 sjn.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the paator.
No evening service will ba held.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMI South Malx Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Paator

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Morning w o r s h i p  

with the sermon by the paator, on 
the subject, "Chrlat In The Man
ger.”

6:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
6:45 pm.: Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

TKRMLNAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ajn .: Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pjn.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pj".: Prayer meeting. 

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
716 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Worship service.
6:30 pm.; Youth training.,
7:30 pm.: Evening service.' 

W e d n e sd a y
3:00 p.m.; Ladies’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.; Mid - week Bible 

Study.
cerrroN fl a t  b a p t is t
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Renfro, Paator

10:30 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am.: Morning service.
7:00 pjn.: Evening service. 

TRINITY BAPTISI CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tenneaaeo 
Rev. C. B. Hedges. Paator 

10:00 sjn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pjn.: Evening worship. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howse, Rig Spring, Paa- 
tot

Service will be held at 8 pjn. Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
servlc* at 11 ajn.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
366 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HellawuU. Paator 
Friday

6:30 pm.: "The Fellowship Class 
is scheduled to go caroling, and at 
9:20 pm. will hold a consecration 
service with the general public in
vited.
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on “The 
Light of Christmas.”

6:00 pm.: 'The Intermediate and 
Senior Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

7:00 p.m.: Evening w o r s h i p  
The pastor’s sermon subject will be 
“Roads That Lead To Bethlehem.

8:00 pm.: The Older Youth Fel
lowship class will meet.
GRACn LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev. O. Beeker, Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Divine worship with 

the pastor’s sermon theme on "Be- 
hol<T What Manner of Love,” bused 
on I John 3:1-5.
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
9666 West Texas Street 
Rev. Fraaoie Tayler, O. IL L, paeA 
Saturday

10:00 to 11:00 a jn .; Confseslons 
for children.

3:30 to 5:30 pjn .; Confeaslons, 
7:00 to 9:00 pm .: Confeaslons. 

High mass will be celebrated a t 
midnight.
Sunday

8:00 and 9:00 ajn .: M a s s e s .
There will be a Benediction of the 
Moat Bleseed Sacrament foUowing 
the 9 a m mass.
719 SOUTH COLOBADO 8TBBBT 
CHUBCH OP CHB18T 

10:30 a jn .; PreachlDg and oom- 
m union service.

7:30 p jn .: Preaching and com
munion service.
CHUBCH OP GOD 
m  Bmmik Dallas Streei 
Bev. J. H. Meere, Minister 

10:00 a jn .: Bundaj BobooL 
11:00 a jn .: Morning worahip with 

sermon by tha pastor.
7:45 pjn .: Bvangellstie service 

In charge of the pastor.
Mday
7:46 pjn .: Young People's eer- 

vlce.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MIMION 
Waahingian aad tOAnad M reeli 
Bar. I , Lay» Paalar
JIHOTAVB W nNESSEi

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phene 196
AMBULANCE 

94 Hear Bervlee

Flowsti For avsry

ß / y  Ca»
Year Dewn tewa

m  W. WaU

AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Mldlsnd air TsrmlnaJ 
GreceHse Vegetabiee 
Meats "Heaiewaree

Tailor Made Seat Cevan

TOM 'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

306 N. UMl«&n«td 81. < iw ) 
Tslepbon* 3U3

W fiN m  Applionct, Inc.
YOUm L-P GA8 OKALBR
equipment. rntsUitlons 

Appliances
210 N. Oolorado Fhon* 90U

laealate WHh 
Johni-Manrilla 

-Blown Insniotion

Boify Insulating Co.
PhODt. 6979

W  II c o . t

It

' v i
IIZ W. ITall

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Caie
CURB 8ERVICB 
West HI way 99

4:90 p jn .: Watehtower B l b l #  
Study.

9:00 pjn.: Book Ohftly. 
karsday
740 pjR.: Bmvloa rnttting

CHRISTS EVA.NGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lotheran 
CeoncU)
Sei vioee scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School. 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Knethe, S. T. M., Pastor 
Saturday

6:45 pm.: Cllirlstmas Eve Chil
dren’s Program at parsonage, 313 
Conet Drive, Odessa.
Sunday

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.: Divine Worship and 
Holy Communion.

ÿ l f d d l o n e
STORES

105 8. Main Phene 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BLTLOINO CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2946

C om plim ents of

C^oiLert
form erly
X rerybody'i

Airwoy Dry Cleoneri

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TKLKPHONS 3664

Sonday** Sermon By 
BEV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
F tn t Presbyterian Church 

BROADCAST OVkR
KCRS 11 A. M.
sse ON TOUR DIAL

Cempllments Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5<-10^ and $1. STORE

113 N. Blain S t Phone 1862

FASH IO N  SALON
Children'f Wear 

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
Mimnery •  Shoes

IN  M. to ra la e Ph. 7M t07 «V Mnsounavt MRiuior /

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Well P h o n . 2703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air eendltioned
266 Rooms 256 Baths

BARNEY GRAFA 

REALTOR
Leggett Bldg. Phone IN

DRINK A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 B. Carrlao P hone »40

Attend the church of 
your choice Sundoy.

W ALL'S LAUNDRY
Phene 661

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

125 R eem i •  125 B eths
Midfoiul, Teites

Best Vohies
In Deed C an and T m ^

BROADW AY MOTORS
Phoas 14S t2f «V. Bhaaeun

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady OawUaa

Cosden Froducte
E. Highway M Phene 69

TO W N  & CO U N TRY

m  North OarOeld 
(Andrews Highway)

W HITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Bleeti, Prutta, Vegetabiee
C orner N. W. P re u t an «  "M " Sta. 

Phene UU
We Give SAB Green Stamps

OUnpUments el

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

IN  W. WaO Phene 72

THE M ID L A N D  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MEMBER F. D. L C.

OompUments Of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

.fZ'Urtò

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

133 B WaU Phone 393

JranLiit
Smart Apperd For Women 

196 North Main S t

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Priées On 
Groeerieo - Meats - Prods 

East Highway 69

WESTERN AUTO 
 ̂ ASSOCIATE STORE
"Rrarytbmg for ttie Oer A Hoitf* 

133 8. Mam Phone 300

BUDDY'S

n o p rsM  BY w x uPlowen Poe All OeeaMons 
Ph. SM A 9016 19M W. WaU

CITY TRANSFER 
A N D  STORAGE
MOVINO-HAULXNO«

mOBAOB

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOAJT8 mSUHAHCB
Phone 1337 

113 Leggett Bldg.

Mock's Chevron Service

OPEN U  HOURS 
191 W. Wan Phone 9Sn

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

691 West Wan Pha 1791

WB CAM HANDUt TODB PBBOWl 
UUtOC OB SMAU.

Zephyr Trontfer ond 
Storoge Com pony

gtecace —  Ciettna —  Local w»» 
113 E ut K e n t ^  PhraeMW

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleaner Co.

C  C. flD S I. Oletrlbntar 
119 I . Mala Phene N

J. S. KIRKPATRICK  
For Your House Moving

WRITE—WIBS—PHOMB 
Inenred To Meet All Beqntrem 
P. O. Box 1237 Pb<me

3900 Block Wmt Ohio

Cox Appliance
MAYTAO-^ULVINATOB 

Zenith Radies
tU  W. W al PhsM  464

FARMERS' 

CO-OPERATIVE G IN
t u  8. W eatharisrd Phene M

FASmOR
CUANItS N.. I a N.. a

A. M MeOAIN. OWMT

NEON SIGNS
944

C T -g A W C T g
W. N. (Bin) Cole 

in K. WaB Pbei U9

Felix W. Stonehocktr
PXR80NAL SUPEBV18IOM 

An e l w  of hnUdtne coaetnaeUoa 
Hardware — Lumber — Oement 

-MUl Work-
Bua Ph. 130 Bea. Ph. ON

P. O. Bos lies

Photography
m  Ra Big

far all

19S W. IWneie Ave. Ph. 164

Tbe Fitzgerald Co.

9Mi

€1 W.

Midland Tractor Co.
K ed T n e to n . .  Dearbocs fB nn

Milk

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVICE 

wxmau
fM  ff . M

•Aéj
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Ed Stnuigler Lewis picks up a couple of blondes, Hillar>' Brooke, leit, 
and Lola Albfisht, in Hollywood. Its commissioner, the long-time 
champion ia 'msdting the first motion picture having to do with

wrestling.

State Class AA 
Grid Clash Is On

FORT WORTH —i>PV— WichiU 
Falls and Austin reached the end ' FORT WORTH —(/Pi— The Texa.s

Schoolboy Coaches 
Vote For Poll On 
19-Year Age Rule

of the weary gridiron trail Friday i High School Coaches Association 
as they battled for the Class AA 
schoolboy championship. Each was
seeking its second straight su te 
title but both could be denied it 
should they tie. A tie game would 
mean co-champions—there is no 
penetration rule in effect.

Wichita Falls was outweighed 16 
pounds to the man in the line and 
11 in the backfleld but only on 
avordupois was Austin granted an 
advant^e. The most versatile 
Coyote defense was a 7 1/2-polnt 
cholc« to knock doan the comeback 
kids of Austin.
Records Cited

Beaten 7-6 in early season by an 
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth» 
team that got nowhere, Austin 
thundered back when the chips 
really were on the line. The 20-14 
defeat last w'eek of highly favored 
Port Arthur was one of the big up
sets of the year. Wichita Falls was 
undefeated and untied in 13 games.

Both teams have vicious ground 
attacks but neither has been parti
cularly Impressive in the air. WichiU ; 
Falls has looked best in passing— i 
what it has done of it. |

A crowd of 18.000 was expected to , 
turn out with excellent weather pre
dicted and a wide-open offensive! 
battle promised.

p oa T s
L A N T S

SHORTY SH IL IU RNE

Here's the best on« era have 
on spoits writers in a long time. 
And much of it is on ourselvea.

Mike Brumbelow, the guy who 
scouted Notre Dame well enough 
that SMU almost beat ’em, called 
up to ask the name of Santa 
Clara’s head coach.

We didn't know off hand and 
started looking for it.

—SS—
Tanner Laine also looked for it. 

But we couldn't find the name in 
our files.

Blondy Cross at San Angelo was 
conUcted. He frankly admitted he 
didn't know. None of his staff 
could help us.

Then Harold V. Ratliff, Associ
ated Press Sports Editor, was con
Ucted. And he didn’t  know. Said 
he would find out.

By that time we had succeeded 
in learning the mentor’s name is 
LEN CASANOVA (Len for Leon
ard».

i Brumbelow already h a d  found
! out.

And a little later RatUlf tele
graphed the name to us.

A f t e r  the scramble. Delbert 
Downing, who was in on it, called 
up to give us this thotight;

"If sports writers in Texas don’t
I know the SanU Clara coach’s 
name any better than that, Santa 
Clara needs a press agent badly.”

Everybody knows where Matty
I Bell. Dutch Meyer. Blair Cherry, 
Jess Neely, Prank Leahy and

1 "Pappy” Waldorf coach.
1 —SS—
I Speaking of Delbert Downing, 
he's quite a speaker himself. Del-

V -T H S  llXFORmi-TSLEaatAM. ICCDLAMD. TKXAB, SK L

Cotton Bowl Pie 
To Be Sliced In 
$126,000 Pieces

DALLAS—(/P)—Rice and North Carolina each will 
receive at least $126,000 for playing in the Cotton Bowl 
game January 2, Dan Rogers, chairman of the board, said 
Friday, wondering if any other bowl game could match 
that figure.

Rogers said the increased amount (it paid $108,000
last January) resulted from

Friday may pick a site for its 1950
convention. ___ __ __ ______  ______ ____

Thursday they voted to begin theh j deliver an address at ded-
five-day clinic on July 31, 1950 
'They also selected instructors for 
the all-star football and basketball 
squads, but withheld names pei|ding 
accepUnce of inviutions.

It was reported that Oklahoma’s 
Bud Wilkinson was one of the two 
grid coaches selected.

The directors voted to poll the 
membership on three Issues: The 
19-year-old rule, the 10-semester 
rule and reclassification of schools 
within the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Rising Star Back 
Sets Amazing Pace

RISING STAR—(;P>—Buck Gib
son knows a thing or two about 
running with a football. He 
scored 257 points during the sea
son.

But the amazing thing about the 
Rising Star High School flash is 
that he averaged more than 17 
yards every time he carried the 
baU.

They say if you want to see Kyle 
Bill Waggoner, a great nmner and ! Rote wearing Doak Walkers num- 

kicker and a sharp passer, is key- ' ber Just take a gander at Buck, 
man of the Wichita Falls team. He uses No. 37—the number made
Tommy Fields is the ace of the famous by Walker, Southern Meth- __ _____ _____________
r u n ^ g  attack. Bobby Warren. John ; odist’s great player. And he runs i ingT . C. ThomM who led" Bulldtig

Ication ceremonies for the new 
school buildings and gymnasium at 
Porsan (Howard County» January 
6.

The Porsan Buffaloes h a v e  
turned out some potent cage teams 
in the old gym. With a new one 
—dedicated with Downing speak
ing—no telling where they’ll end 
up.

—SS—
An amusing press release from 

Baton Rouge, La., hit the wire Fri
day.

“Louisiana State University is 
rather happy about the prospects 
of its defense standing up against 
Oklahoma in the Sugar Bowl.

"The boys had their first post
season defensive scrimmage, a n d  
the Oklahoma brand of football, 
as played by the LSU scrub team, 
got nowhere fast.”

Yeah, but Oklahoma won’t be us
ing a .scrub team. On lop of that, 
the Sooners we noted for going 
places, and fast.

Recent additions to our growing 
stack of Christmas cards are from 
two 1949 Bulldogs who will be back 
again in '50.

Pete English, a solid guard pros
pect. sends one.

The other came from hard-drlv

Bowl Teams 
Ease Drills 
For Holidays
SPORT—BOWL TEAM—36 

BATON ROUGE. LA.— 
(>P)— Louisiana State Uni
versity’s football Tigers have 
had their last pre-Christmas 
workout, but Coach Gaynell 
Tinsley doesn’t seem at all happy 
about it.

The Sugar Bowl-bound team 
went through a rugged scrimmage 
against the Red Shirts’ defenses 
Thursday. And the Red Shirts 
stopped the first and second string 
backs with discouraging regular
ity.

CALIFORNIA BEARS 
RAMBLE ON OFFENSE

BERKELEY, CALIF. —/JP}— The 
California Bears’ offense “mur
dered” Ohio s u te  Thursday.

The big trouble was, it wasn’t the 
Ohio s u te  team the Bears w'lU 
meet in the Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena January 2.

“CMilo SUU” was the California 
Rambler reserve team, aided by 
several varsity linemen.

BUCK COACH PLEASED 
WITH LATEST SHOWING

PASADENA. CALIF. —iJPy— Ad
mittedly pleased by a surprise rough 
scrimmage. Coach Wes Fesler Fri
day slacked the reins on his Ohio 
s u te  Rose Bowl squad.

Only one workout was scheduled, 
and only one more hard scrimmage 
is planned before the Bucks’ Janu
ary 2 date with California.

Cavileer and Johnny Salyer are big i  with the baU like Rote. SMU’s big 
guns in the Austin offense.

St. Johns Doteots 
vSon Francisco In 
Show Of Cage Power

NEW YORK—/>P»—St. Johns Uni
versity of Brooklyn is back on the 
beam in college basketball.

’The Redmen demonstrated Thurs
day night they once again are a 
power, beating San Francisco, last 
year’s national invlUtion tourney 
winner, 6(1-44, at Madison Square 
Garden.

Dayton's 19-game winning streak 
was snapped. by Chicago Loyola, 
e»-4«. ^

WichiU won its sixth by whipping 
Creighton 70-53, and the Dukes 
chalked up Ndi. 4 by tripping Ford- 
ham 75-61.

Kansas SUAe, Illinois and Georgia 
Tech were victorious in other major 
Intersectlonal games.

Kansaa State bowled over Wash
ington , State 63-39, and Illinois 
kno ck ^  8 t. Louis out of the un- 
beatA  raRks 59-47. Georgia Tech 
bcajplCieiiigan SUts 66-60.

halfback who almost b e a t  Notre | son. 
Dame. X

këd

scorers by a wide* margin last sea- 
He’s a fullback.

Gibson sparked Rising Star to 
an undefeated, untied season. In 
fact, the team has ■ a consecutive

Kent Miller, a sUiKlout both in 
football ar>d basketball a t MH8 in 
1948, Is making the Southwestern

winning streak of 29 games which University cage towrn as a fresh- 
started in October of 1947. man.

It Is pointed out that Gibson i u  j  a credit to the school and to
doesn t do anjrthlng except run— , Kent that he is good enough on
no passing or punting or anything j hardwood to crash the squad
else. But. it also is pointed ou t : his first year,
that the college coaches want Gib- | Congratulations from S p o r t s  
s®"- I Slants.

Paul

lus of the 3rd and 4th Cen
tury recognlied the diamond as the 
hardest of all substances.

College Basketball
Missouri 62. SMU 61.
Oklahoma A&M 44. Arkansas 36. 
Colorado 64, Rice 51.
St. Johns (Brookl3m) 60, San 

Francisco 44.
Loyola 69. Da3don 46.
WichiU 70. Creighton 53.
Duke 75, Fordham 61.
Kansas SUte 63. Wash. State 39. 
Illinois 69. S t Louis 47.
Georgia Tech 68, Michigan SUte 

60.

é

I CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
PrecMting ond Quick 
Fruusing for Your 
Notno Frooxor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Blghway M Phooe 1334

ptlroltum ^ndushy

EN6INEEBS & BDUOEBS
UaglsUrwC cItU •ag lO M n  aa 4  n a u  land tu r 
v e r e n  ta  Artanaa. New Maxie«. Oklakam» 
and Taxas.

T U D D E R T  Ä.
m  W INDIANA AVA.

Southwest Cagers 
Drop Three More

By The Aaaoeiated Preea
The Southwest Conference’s aad 

showing in Intersectional basket
ball competition took another turn 
for the worse Thursday night. 
Three teams lost.

Missouri squeezed past Southern 
Methodist 62-61 in two overtime 
periods; Oklahoma A4eM defeated 
Arkansas 44-36, and Colorado whip
ped Rice 64-51.

Twenty points on free shots spelled 
Colorado’s victory, while a ixpt 
throw by Bud Heineman was tne 
difference for Missouri. Oklahoma 
A8cM had to come from behind In 
the second half to beat Arkansas, 
mostly because of accuracy from the 
free throw line.

Only one game Is scheduled Fri
day night—Missouri mMttng SMU 
again at Dallas.

Slock In Senators 
Sold To Syndicate

WASHINGTON —UPy— President 
Clark Griffith disclosed Thursday 

............ .......  that a syndicate headed by John
and South players are on Up Sat- i Jachym, 31-yw-old
urdaym om iV  ; newspaper i ^ r ^ .  has purchased

approximately 39 per cent of the 
stock In the Washington Senators 
baseball club.

TTie amount of money involved 
in the deal was not announced, but 
It was said to be about $500,000.

Griffith told newsmen the trans
action does not carry any strings af
fecting his long-time operation of 
the club.

The Senators, whose prestige has 
been somewhat dimmed since the 
pennant-winning days of Walter 
Johnson, finished in the bottom of 
the American Leegxie cellar last 
year.

Lloyd Mangrum To 
Compete At Tucson

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(An— Uoyd 
Mangrum, out of golf competition 
since September, when he suffered 
a badly injured shoulder in an auto
mobile accident, will play in the 
Tucson Open here February 2.

Mangrum has been given permis
sion by his physician to participate, 
H. S. Corbett, chairman of the 
tournament committee, announced, j

NORTH-SOUTH GRIDDER8 
MOVE TO MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—iA>V-Ri
val squads for the twelfth annual j 
Blue-Gray football game began 
checking into town Friday. !

First workouts for both N orth!

BRYANT d is a p p o in t e d  
AT WILDCATS’ WORKOUT

COCOA. FLA.—(An—Coach 
Bryant Friday called Kentucky’s 
first full-scale scrimmage since 
the season’s end “very disappoint
ing.” He promised more hard work 
for the Wildcats’ l^fore their daU 
with SanU Clara in Miami’s 
Orange Bowl.

The team scrimmaged for 50 
minutes on a slippery field Thurs
day before Bryant called off heavy 
contact work.

Red Ramsey Hands 
In Resignation At 
San Angelo School

SAN ANGELO — H. R. (Red) 
Ramsey, head coach at San An
gelo High School, Thursday re
signed his position. The resigna
tion is effective January 1.

Ramsey has been head coach here 
for three years. He was assistant 
to Rocky Rundell in 1941 and 1942.

The former Texas Tech and pro
fessional football star said his res
ignation was brought on by one 
of the members of the school board 
being "after” him.

Supt. Bryan Dickson expressed 
regret at Ramsey’s sudden action 
and said the coaching Job la wide 
open.

Ken McAllister, head coach at 
Alpine, has been mentioned as an 
applicant for the Job.

^incerò
PRONE M4S .MIDLAND. TKXas

Now In Slwk. . .
FLOWERING SHRURS.
FRUIT TREES . . .
Apple, Pm c Ii, Apricot or Chorry.
SHADE TREES . . .
Willow, Cottonwood, Mopio, Sycomoro, Elm.

Special ____ 50^
WB OfTBB A C O m U T B  LAND8CAFB iO lV ICS

BBiaiilK H H I IDBSEBT
I r  L̂ diodk Sonrii Calewdo FSo m  520

Jersey Joe Walcott 
To Fight In Philly

PHILADELPHIA —(AV- Harold 
Johnson, Philadelphia Ught-heavy- 
weight beaten only once In 39 
bouta, Thursday slfned for his 
most important flcht—a 10-rounder 
against heavyweight Jersey Joe 
Walcott. \

The padr will meet a t the Arena 
Febnuuy g under the promotion of 
Harry Stelnmann. Walcott will re
ceive 40 per cent of the receipts 
and Johnson 30 per cent.

The fight originally was an
nounced for February 15 but John 
(Ox) Groea, newly appointed to the 
s u te  Athlede Oommlarion, objected 
on the grounds th a t It was too near 
the pr e^oeed flugikr Ray Rofatneon 
—George Oostner non-title fight 
date, tenUttvMy let for Fsbruery
a.

Kell Certified As 
American Swat King

CHICAGO —(AV- George KeU of 
Detroit was certified Friday as the 
first third baseman ever to win the 
American League batting crown— 
with the closest finish on record.

The 170-pound Tiger, collecting 
two hits on the final day of the 
1949 season, shaded Boston’s Ted 
Williams, who wras held hitless in 
his last game, .3429 to J427. Wil
liams thus missed becoming a five- 
time winner by two ten-thoxisandths 
of a point. ,

The 27-year-old Kell gathered 
179 base hits last season in 523 times 
St bat in 134 games.

Williams appeared in 155 games, 
had 194 hiU in 566 trips.

Williams topped the circuit in 
home runs with 43; runs scored, 
150; toUl bases. 368, and in two 
base hits. 39—one more double than 
Kell. This sweep helped give WO- 
H«mx "Player of the Year” honors.

Negro Jailed For 
Attempted Sale Of 

Bowl Ducats

an enlarsfed bowl and the 
fact that there would be 
fewer student tickets than 
before. Rice has a comparatively 
small student body; the distance 
from Chapel Hill, N. C.. to DaUas 
will hold down the North Carolina 
student attendance. Student tick
ets are one-half price. All ether 
tickets are $4J0.

Rogers said he figured the Cot
ton Bowl would have $300,000 net 
receipts (after federal tax) and 
that only rental on the sUdlum, 
$45,000, would be taken out. 
Cenference Fund Grewiag

The Cotton Bowl, Director-Gen
eral James H. Stewart explained, 
does not take expenses from gets 
receipts, all of which go to the 
competing teams after rental, but 
depends upon radio rights, con
cessions and programs. Not only do 
these meet exi>enses but a fund of 
about $60,000 has been built up 
which eventually will go to the 
Southwest Conference, which spon
sors the Cotton Bowl.

Rogers, speaking Thursday night 
at the annual dinner for commit
tee chairmen, bowl officials and 
the press, predicted the Cotton 
Boa-1 a-ould have no further trouble 
getting top teams—declaring that. 
In fact, the teams would seek the 
Cotton Bowl.

He pointed to the elaborate pro
gram of entertainment for Cotton 
Bowl week inaugurated this year. 
There will be basketball toiuma- 
ments. Ice hockey, skeet shoots, 
theater and musical entertainment, 
banquets, dinners and luncheons a 
dime a dozen, and entertainment 
for the football players In which 
theaters, night club« and transpor
tation facilities will be turned over 
to them.
Fried For Oklahoma

Rogers recounted the trials of 
the Cetton Bowl this year In land
ing the visi^ng team, declaring that 
he tried every way to get, Okla 
home. He said Oklahoma was 
“wanted by popular demand,” that 
he had talked to officials as many 
as 100 times and that he thought 
it would have come here but lor 
wives of married players on the 
team. He aald he thought Okla
homa actually could have been ob
tained after Tulane lost to Louisi
ana State and the latter got Into 
the Sugar Bow-1, but It was too late 
then. North Carolina, which Rogers 
said snubbed the <>>tton Bowl last 
year, was enthusiastic at the start 
this time about coming here

He revealed that Virginia never 
accepted an invitation to play In 
the bow'l despite reports that the 
winner of the Virginia-North Caro
lina game had been offered the 
bid. In fact, he added, had Vir
ginia won the game the Cotton 
Bowl would have been In a predica
ment.

Rogers said 10,000 tickets had 
gone to North Carolina for the 
game and none had been returned. 
The North Carolina aquad will ar
rive by plane December 28 and 
Rice will come here by train Janu
ary 1.

mpioo

Bogus
DALLAS -ilP h - Dallas poUce 

think January 2 they’ll find a case 
of too many people for too few 
seats.

They arrested a 33-year-old negro 
Thursday for trying to »all oouater- 
fett tickets to the Rice-North Caro
lina Cotton Bowl gaoM.

The tickets were narrower than 
the authentic ducat» and had no 
eectkinal diagram on the bade.

DatecUve 1. R. Gaddy said the 
iMgro was booked a t the d ty  jail lor 
swindling. "And well pnbobtf have 
to pot a  lot of people In j i ^ '  for 
tlfh ttnc when they find out othar 
people hara tickets to their aMto." 
a id  Gaddy.

Three Baylor Bears 
To Start For South 
In All'Sfar Contest

MIAMI, FLA. —<#)— Yale’s Coach 
Herman Hickman cut his workouts 
to one Friday and announced he 
wrlU not use the two-plgtoon Mf* 
tern when his North squad msiets 
a South squad In the Shrins Col 
lege All-Star Football Game hsre 
Monday night.

The South squad planned two 
more workouts and Coach Andy 
Gustafson of Miami, handling ths 
Southerners with Baylor’s Bob 
Woodruff, named his seven linemen 
who will play offense.

John O’Qulxin of Wake Forest 
and J. D. Ison of Baylor will be a t 
ends, with Duke’s Louis Allen and 
Vanderbilt’s Carl Copp a t tacUes. 
Clay Matthews of Georgia Tech and 
Don Mouaer of Baylor will be at 
guards. Virginia’s Bill Walsh will be 
at center.

The South’s starting backfleld 
will have Adrian Burk of Baylor a t 
quarterback, Forrest G riffith of 
Kansas and Herb Rich of Vander
bilt at halfback, and Miami’s Whltey 
Campbell at fullback.

Read the Clsisifltds

It H« It Or
It H« Ain't?—

Louis Does 
About Face
LOS ANGELES — U 

he is or is he ain’t? Will Jo t 
Louis hit the comeback trail 
—if he isn’t  really on it al
ready?

Well, yes, the "reUred’* chao^ton , 
indicated in one interview 'nw rs- 
day. Then Juet a few houn-atoter, 
oc arrival box, he gave a  
to the eame quaeUon.

“I feel good. I ’m punching, good, 
but I’ve got to be sura,” Loalarwaa 
quoted by Tony Cordare, Dea Maine» 
Tribune sports writer, in a tdspbone 
interview. He said It will taka about 
three more months to reach a  Itef- 
Inita daciskm. *

Whom would he fight?
"If I fight, it wlU be Ezxard Char

les, of course. He’s ths beet hnavy- 
weight around and the match will, 
draw the most money.”

8o ran the story from Des Mnlnfa.
But there must have been aeme- 

thlng In the air between Salt Lake 
City, where Louis had toyed with 
two exhibition goes, and Los An
geles, where reporters were w aiting. 
to greet him. Joe came doam a 
changed man.

Asked if he’s coming back. Joe « 
gave out with a loud, lone "No.",

James (Junle) McMahon, 37, won the national all-star individual 
match-game bowling championship with 441/2 victories against 
191/ 3 defeats in Chicago. He averaged 214.16 In the finals. Formerly ! 

of Lodi, N. J., the Utleholder now is an Instructor In Chicago. i

Orongo School Win^ 
Nogro Grid Crown

ORANGE —UPy— T h e  Wallace 
High School Dragons of Orange 
defeated the Oross High School 
Bumblebees of Victoria 34-13 for 
the state Class A negro football 
championship here Thursday night.

The Dragons previously had 
beaten the Lincoln High School of 
Port Arthur, which last Saturday 
tied Lincoln of Dallas for the AA 
negro title.

BRONCOS TAKE TO AIR 
SANTA CLARA, CALIF.—<A*»— 

Passing dominated the Santa Clara 
Broncos drill Thursday for their 
January 2 Oange Bowl football 
engagement with Kentucky In Mi
ami

Boxing Tournament 
Scheduled In Pecos |

PECOS — A regional Golden' 
Gloves Tournament will be held 
here this Winter under the spon- I 
sorshlp of the Pecos VFW Post, it 
has been announced. *

Boys between the ages of 14 and 
19 are eligible to enter. All weight! 
divisions will be open.

Workouts for the Pecos team will 
be held in the National Guard A^- i 
mory beginning December 30. All 
equipment will be furnished. .

U. 8 . auto workers are paid from i 
three to 10 times as much as slmi- j 
lar workers In Europe. I

When you think 

of Chrittmoi 
think of

’•WI3

Motor Scooters
for Uiotisaada of low eost miles 

and years of pleasure.

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTEB SALES

2924 Benien Si.
Big Spring, Texas Phone 129

W U R L Ï Ï Z E R
Vour Sumher One p j t  should 
bear the Number One name.

N othing you can ¿ iv t  at Christm as fits the spirit of the occasion 
so perfectly as a piano. F o r a piano is m usic, love, faith and 
opportunity all wrapped up in one beautiful instrum ent. Such a 
thoughtful gift deserves thoughtful consideration.

W hat IS m ore, m ake your choice carefully, and consider this: 
M ore people buy W urlitzer pianos than those of any other name. 
The overwhelm ing leadership of W urlitre r has made it possible 
to  bring you this fine instrum ent at a m oderate price.

See, hear and play the fine W urlitre r models now on display 
in our show A um .

The beautiful new Wurlitzer Model 425, in 

mahogany, os shown, figured walnut or blond 

ook, $495.00 up. We invite you to see the other 

Wurlitzer grand; upright, Spinette ond^tudent 

pianos now available.

5 *.

E¥ENIN6S i

to tair OHiét Fiiofi« 1006



Cowboy Suit For Iridi Youth
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(NEA Ph«4«)
J. Howard Pa3me, left, Dallas postmaster, hands a package to an air
line stewardess at Lore Field for delivery to seven-year-old Sean 
O'Neill of Cork, Ireland. Sean wrote to Postmaster, Texas, USA, 
asking for a cowboy outfit. This package contains a complete outfit. 
American Airlines is expediting the shipment so it will arrive in 

Ireland before Christmas.

Helberi and Halbert
Contractors

Ccncrwtw, Povinf Irwoking 
and Sand Hatting Work

All work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 years ta bnslneas 
in Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Pit. 2520

T E R M IN A L

FRUIT CAKES

AT rOUB FOOD 8TOBE 

COOKIES, PIES. ETC.

Prompt DcUvery On
___ SPECIAL ORDERS___

THETHIE BETTEK 
BECAUSE THETBE FBESHEB

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL RAKERY

Phone Midland SMI 
T-191. Terminal

Shelburnes Buy 
Interest of Partner 
In Transfer Firm

Gene Shelburne announced Fri
day he and his son. Gene, Jr., have 
purchased the Interest of a partner, 
Hugh Robinson, in the City Trans- 
fer and Storage Company ''ere. The 
elder Shelburne and Robinson have 
operated the business the last two 
years. Gene, Jr., will Join his father 
in the business next Spring when 
he finishes his studies at Hardln- 
Simmons University.

The business is located at S13 
South Baird Street. I t specialises 
in moving, crating and local haul
ing. Vans for long distance moving 
also are available.

AT HOME FOB HOLfDATS 
Jessica Turpin, a student in the 

University of Texas, is at home to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turpin.

UTILITIES 
COMPANY

• IVIBINO NOTICI

The Soerd of Directors today 
dedared a dividend of 32 cents 
per dMre on Hie Coennon Stock 
of Be Compony, poyeble De
cember 30,1949  to iteddiolders 
of record at Be dose of boti- 
ness December 21, 1949.

MCHAio muw»«cu
Sem tery

Decenbur 16, 1949

Science Contributes Many 
Miracles For Holiday Joy

By HOWARD W. BIAHEtI.EE
IlsfTrlelTt Preae Sdeaee Bdttar
IQEW YORK — We swltdted on 

tlw lltb ts  of the 40-fOoi CtaHstmas 
tret.

|fy  OX fdeDd, who bad dooe most 
of the work, mopped hig face:

*Whew4 WhatU Job. But that 
tr ts l l  make a thousand kids hap-
Py”"SdenUfically correct,” I  said.

.Re whirled and spat—“ScientificI 
Hutel What has adence done for 
Christmas? Sdence makes A-bombs. 
Selene can t even explain Santa 
Claus. Just cold, correct stuff."

“Walt, Joe," I said, "whUe I  tell 
you what science does for Christ
mas."

Thousands of grandpas and grand
mas who are going to see Christ
mas trees this year wouldnt even 
be hare except for science.

Tt*s otily a few years ago that 
these grandparents would have

Lions Entertain 
Ladies At Annual 
Christmas Party
Santa Claus and the Midland 

Lions Club International Conven
tion Yule Train Band teamed up to 
provide fun, fellowship and enter
tainment at the annual Christmas 
party for Lions Club members and 
their ladles Thursday night in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

President Roy Mlnear presided, 
and Delbert Downing, manager uf 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
was the toastmaster. The invoca
tion was by District Ctovemor James 
L. Daugherty.

The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church and 
a member of the club, delivered tne 
Christmas message, speaking on “All 
This and Christmas Too.’’ He com
mented on the customary activities 
and festivities of the holiday season, 
“ail of which we have In addition to 
the real Christmas—the celebrating 
of the anniversary of the birth of 
Christ."
Christinas Music

A number of Christmas and nov
elty numbers were played by the 
Lions Band, with Dxike Jimerson as 
master of ceremonies.

Larry TVlmhle entertained the 
gathering with his presentation of 
"All I Want for Christmas Is My 
Two Front Teeth.”

C. Ed Prichard, vice president, 
presented a corsage to Mrs. L. V. 
Bassham, president of the Lion 
Tamers Club, and Ray Howard re
ceived a plaque for outstanding 
service to the club.

Santa Claus, who arrived as the 
band played “Here Comes Santa 
Claus,” distributed gifts to the more 
than 100 persons in attendance. The 
gifts later were assembled and pre
sented to the Goodfeilows for dis
tribution to children of unfortunate 
families.

MIDLANDEB8 TAKE PART 
IN CHRISTMAS CONCERT 

LUBBOCK—Five Midland stu
dents at Texas Tech participated in 
the annual Christmas concert and 
caroling party sponsored by the 
Tech Music Department 

La Verne Estes and William Vel- 
vln are members of the Tech Choir. 
Jerry McDonald, Philip Thompson 
and W. L. Thompson are members 
of the Tech Concert band.

known one ip ten persons of their 
age was certsdn to <ue of pneumonia 
in January and February. Pendllln 
changed th a t

Orandpa and grandma, who suf
fer the agonies of arthritis, wont 
hurt so much this Christmas. They 
still can t get the new 1M9 hor
mones which miraculously stop 
pain, but they can look forward to 
relief—«nd for the first time.
Life Te BaMes, Meihers

There are 80,000 American babies 
who will see Christinas this year 
who never would have lived long 
enough to sec Santa a few years 
ago. This year’s death rate among 
the newborn dropped to a new low. 
and others were cured of Infant 
diseases.

’Thousands of mothers who will 
hold up 1949 babies to see Santa 
wouldn’t  have done it In 1948. ’They 
would have died In childbirth. 
Mother deaths in childbirth drop
ped to a new low in the United 
States this year. I t’s about one- 
quarter better than last year.

Science did this. Medical science 
was one reason. Others were better 
food, more of it due to scientific 
farming, and the rapid transporta
tion that gets the fo(^ to the people 
who need it.

“But," said Joe, “what’s the use 
of saving all these people when 
science is telling us how to kill more 
than it can save?"

’That’s where you are wrong, Joe. 
Take the hateful A-bomb. 'The 
energy which makes it was used this 
year for thousands of experiments 
In agriculture, to produce better and 
more food, with less labor. And for 
tens of thousands of other good 
works.

Johnny Now Is 
Firm Believer
MEDFORD, MASS. —(;P)— 'The 

voice of Santa Claus boomed from 
a rooftop.

"What do you mean I ’m not real?"
A little tyke in the crowd gazing 

up at the spotlighted Santa winced.
He had been telling his little 

friends “He ain’t real—all he does 
is stand there."

'The voice called out again;
“Johnny Williams, why do you 

tell your little friends such things. 
Of course Santa is real and he'll 
come to visit good boys.’’

That was the clincher. Johnny 
Williams now Is a firm believer.

’The voice was that of Alderman 
George O. Callahan thrown from 
his living room through a loud 
speaker rigged to Santa.

“My biggest problem now," says 
Santa, "is getting the kids to go 
home to bed."

Shivers Leaves For 
Christmas Holidays

AUS’ITN—(iP)—Gov. Allan Shiv
ers was scheduled to leave PYiday 
lor Mission, where he will spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
family. He will return to his desk 
January 3.

Shivers said he would make a 
trip to Port Arthur, his legal resi
dence, to pay his poll tax in Janu
ary, . go to Waco for a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce program 
January 14, and to Port Worth 
January 27 for the Southwestern 
Exposition and Pat Stock Show.

’The U, S. Navy’s first submarine 
was stubby and cigar-shaped.

A Great
Wife

If You 
Don't 

Weaken

You plan the meals. 
You buy the food;
Your menu deals 
With a family's mood. 
You clean the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You help your spouse 
And fill his wishes. 
You sew and mend .

i

And wash a bit—
And in the end 
You're pleased with it. 
To have more done— 
Remember, please;
The budget's small, 
And time is dear;
So shop through all 
The ads in here!

Adveriisiiig
most of your shopping Sme and io get the 

most ior yonr hndgot dollar.

'T H I  REST IN V IST M iN T  FOR YOUR AD V IRT IS IN G  DOLLARM

Utile
Lancer

Young Andrew 
Lawson Johnson, 
son of Lord and 
Lady Luke, is a 

tabloid edltior of 
a British lancer 
as he compares 

his imiform with 
that of Sgt.

P. T. O’ConneU 
of the 9th 

Queen's Royal 
Lancers. Master 

Johnson and 
another lad, 
dressed in 
miniature 

uniforms, were 
pages i t  the 

recent London 
wedding of 
Maj. David 

Laurie. K. C.. 
and 'Theresa 
Anne Oilroy. ^

ZEK. n , lMO- 0

Texas Spokesmen Predict 
Stormy Congress Session

WASHINGTON— Seven Tex
as Democratic representatives just 
back from home say they look for 
a turbulent session of Congress 
starting January 3.

They expect legislation affecting 
civil rights, labor, taxes and cot
ton to afford plenty of fireworks, 
they said In separate interviews 
Friday.

“I think the Administration is 
getting ready to give civil rights 
measures the priority over every
thing else,” said Rep. Ed Gossett 
of Wichita Falls.

“That will endanger the success 
of all other legislation in this Con
gress. It is a political appeal to 
the prejudice of minority groups 
in the big Industrial areas. They 
may get somewhere, but I'm against 
all such moves."

Rep. F r a n k  Wilson of Dallas 
agrees that the civ'll rights issue 
will cause bitter fights.
Housing, Labor

He commented that this l-ssue 
also likely will arise in regard to 
the federal housing program.

“This plan of barring federal fi
nancial aid for housing w h e r e  
deeds contain clauses as to who 
shall occiçy a property could wreck 
building programs in the south,” 
he added.

“A federal agency is trying to 
put Into effect by it-s own regula
tions a basic policy that Congress 
tinned dcfwn. We rejected amend
ments offered by Representative 
Marcantonlo (AL-NY) and Repre
sentative Powell (D-NY) to p u t  
anti-segregation amendments into

the housing and other legislation.”
Rep. Wingate Lucas of Port 

Worth and Grapevine said he ex
pects hot arguments on labor bills. 
He added he believes the Taft- 
Hartley Act should be strength
ened, if any change is made. The 
Administration seeks repeal of the 
law.

The new cotton crop control pro
gram has stirred resentment from 
scattered parts of the country as 
well as from Texas. A House Ag
riculture subcommittee recently 
proposed that remedial legislation 
be enacted.

Representative Teague of Col
lege Station said he will press lor 
prompt passage of such measures 

I but he foresees opposition from 
areas which fared well under the 
new law.

The Texans generally said they 
are Inclined to support the move 
to repeal or at least reduce war
time excise taxes. They also said 
they don't like the idea of any 
tax boost.

Rep. Albert Thomas of Houston 
said both government spending 
and taxes should be reduced.

Reps. Paul Kilday of San An
tonio and Eugene Worley of Sham
rock expressed views generally 
similar to those of their colleagues.

And recently. Rep. John Lyle of 
Corpus Christl, who was here but 
went home for the holidays, pre
dicted the'new  session would “see 
some of the bitterest debates” ever 
held in Congress. He said they 
would center around civil rights 
and taxes.

McCamey New^
MoCAMEY—Tommy FOmbrooglv, 

nine, sem of Mr. and Mrs. 1«. T. 
Fombrough of McCamey, is In à 
San Angelo bo^dtal wltib polio, ac
cording to a report from Mrs. Fam> 
broQgh. Tommy was admlttad to 
tha hoq>itsl TueacUy and his ill
ness definitely was dlagnneed aa 
polio Thursday.

The Upton County Sheriffs Poecc 
has announced the postponement of 
its dance, which was scheduled Frl~ 
day in the Rankin Oommunlty Park 
Building. Conflict with other pro
grams was Idamed tor the postpone
ment.

Linda Diane Carr, four-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jade 
Carr, died in a Dallas hospital 
Thursday. She had underrme ma
jor surgery 10 days aga Funeral 
services were scheduled at 10 am. 
Friday in the First Baptist Church 
hwe with the Rev. W. L Lee of
ficiating. Interment was to be in a 
McCamey cemetery.

Mrs. Tom Lyxmh and daughter, 
Loraine, spent last weekend in Mert- 
zon with Mrs. Lynch’s parents. Her 
mother is seriously ill. The family ' 
will return to Mertson Friday to 
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Floyd of Mc
Camey are parents of a son. bom 
December 17 in Cooper H ôp ita l 
He has been named Larry Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Alderman are 
parents of a son. bom December 17 
In Cooper Hospital He has been 
named Gary Lee.

Jess Haley of Sheffield was ad
mitted to the hospital this week as 
a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jones and 
children of Ranger and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Carr of Abilene were in 
McCamey Friday for the funeral 
services of Linda Dlant Carr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones are former residents 
of McCamey and Mrs. Jones is a 
sister of Jack Carr.

Bidault Chailenges 
Foes fy  Demanding 
Vote O f Gmfidence

PAR2B — l ^aneh Ibooller 
Oamgea BldaoH FMday toeM the 
threat swv tiaftnnal factions 
over the head» of rabaBjooa depu- 
tiaa who art baBdag at mm  taxaa 
ha propoaaa.

The leader c i the oagitfim gov- 
emme&t ThuradaF nIgBt aakOd tor 
a formal vota af wmQdw eai This 
was coasidsrad a bold atap atnoa
all of tita nattan*a preHoua poat- 
war ptemiars have raHgnad bafora 
such a vote vaa adcad.

If Bidault loaai in tha Tota, ex
pected lata FHday night, hh cabi
net will haTt to raatgn. Bat if hla 
successor also la bastan, tha Con* 
stitutlon próvidas for tít»  calling of 
a new election without a q^edal 
vote by Parliamant.

This could prove a ttireat to 
many (tf Farllamantli mambers, 
whose teats would than ba risked 
in new by tha .French
peoirie.

The critical kKw arlsaa put of 
the French budget and néw taxes 
the government feels are necessary 
to meet it.

R IG I n
. You arrivt at a large party 

where you know the hoetast but 
your husband does no t 

WRONG WAY: Dont introduce 
him unless she menttons that she 
never has met him.

RIGHT WAY: Introduce him right 
away.

The penultimate day of t h e  
month is the next to the last day.

■'Ci

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
SATDROAT, DEC. 24

TO

MONDAY, JAN. 9
FOR H O L ID A Y S  A N D  O U R  

A N N U A L  V A C A T IO N

ferr^ C^liridim ad

To Everyona . . . Thanks For EvaryHiing.

T H E  R E N D E Z V O U S
R A Y M O N D  P O O U -------- -

406 West W all Phooa 742

I"*

CHHI MAS

{rem

?^Yellow Cab Co. ^City Cab Co.
★ Checker Cab Co.

There WOI Be

No Cab Service
S U N D A Y

( ^ r U t m a á

e

Bsiweei 640 b jb .  Seadey Netaiai eai 040 u a . Healey W e n ^ .

- H A P P Y  NEW YEARN!
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D a d d y  R i n g t a i l  A n d  
T h a  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e

(Continued Prom Testerdty) 
The miracle light was dim at 

first, and then it grew and spread 
around ^  head of the child that 
the brofner a n d  sister had be
friended.

No longer a*as the night so bit
terly cold. No longer was the snow 
unfriendly. The little hut was filled 
with warmth and cheer, while 
more and more became the light, 
greater and greater, ever of increas
ing brilliance.

< %
r ^ « s H . o : o n . c , o u .

A L t
-SAnr»E TROUBLE WE H/WE VEARf
THE OLD BOY FlhiDS OUR CUPBOARD FULL OF

C A R S. B A I R D 'S
BREAD-AtMD CAM’T RESIST 
STUFFING HW5ELF SO FULL TuAr,

fÿ i; MC
DEAR- DtAR-- 

MOUJ emOARRASSiNO/,

)

MRS. BAIRDS 
BREAD

The light would have blinded the 
eyes of anyone other- than good. 
But the little boy and the little 
girl, those who had given the last 
of their bread that the other ehUd 
might eat. looked upon the light 
aithout fear of harm.

Prom the night outside, from a

place beyond the distant stars, and 
even beyond the moon, heavenly 
music filled the night with a glory 
of celestial voices singing.

Somehow the brother and sister 
knew that the things that were 
happening were not in a dream. 
They recalled an old, old, legend 
of how the Chrlst-Chlld came to 
earth again each night before

LAFFIT o f f :

Christmas, appearing brWIy as a 
ehiki who vaa hiingiy and eold. 
They recaiM  Chat only those peo
ple who e re rc  traly good would 
ever know of a oeitalnty that a 
waif had b e e n  tlic Ohrlst-Child. 
But now the brother and sister 
knew that aoootding to the legend 
the Son of Ood was before them.

Quickly t n e y  slipped to their 
knees in prayer, each clasping the 
hand of the other. And then, 
amidst light like the brilliance of 
a million candles, amidst the glory 
of celestial voices singing, the 
Christ-Child touched his hand to 
an evergreen tree t h a t  grew 
through the snow.

Then and there the t r e e  was 
blessed. I t  flashed and glittered 
with beautiful lights, and cm its 
branches immediately grew the 
most wonderful gifts of food and 
clothes and toys and all the good 
things t h e r e  are in the world. 
Never again were the brother and 
sister to be cold or hungry or lonely 
on the night before Christmas.

And other people heard of the 
Christmas tree, a n d  always now 
every year we have it. It belongs 
to every Christmas, reminding us 
all that the Chrlst-Chiid cornea to 
every home where the love of little 
children awaits Him.
(Copyright 1941». General Peatures 

Corp.)
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"A  p o lie r
•vary kmoeJt 

Miafortmno MA Y  kmoo 
in bor toekl 

That'a whx I  mmiJm, " 
••ys Mr. L. ‘ . 

" n o n C T J O H  U what 
rinpa tAo b^at"

m  W. Wall Pbaaa 24

c m w c« «

..Santa
'C«!C«WI(W

The North Pole
Dear Children,

Christmas Eve Is almost here at 
last. Up in Santa Claus Land, 
sleigh bells already Jingle merrily 
The reindeer are harnessed to the 
sleigh. The huge toy sack 1s In the 
sleigh. The moon shines brightly 
on new fallen snow.

Soon I will whistle and shout 
and c a l l  the reindeer by name. 
"Now Dasher, now. Dancer! Now, 
Prancer and Vlaen! On! Comet, 
on! CTupid. on! Dunder and Blitzen 
—’* To the top of the porch, to 
the top of the Toy Shop! "Now 
dash away, dash away, dash away 
all!”

Mother Claus and all the elves 
wi l l  shout, “Merry Christmas to 
all.”

Until tomorro'" night.
Love.
SANTA CLAUS

Roasting meats at a low tempera
ture helps keep shiin'.age down. A 
roast that is cooked slowly from the 
very beginning will provide extra 
servings, the meat will be more 
juicy and tender, and the food value 
will be higher.

lECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

(3<X)0 OLD b e a m i e / 
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— Bf MERRILL BLOSSER
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herald Af4GEL$

V.
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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Shop Oir Wfaukwi for Wook-Eif Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moil!

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H(X>PLS
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VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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CHARLES A IKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
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IPioneer—
(CoatiniMd From F tf*  On«) 

laslud permlMton to sufp«nd M rrlot 
to B t| tnd  AbUen#.

IsmHh Chui««a TactW
flkn. Eobert J. Smith. pr«ild«nt 

lof PlOMter  Air UnM. «aid h«r« 
learliar th ii ymx h ii company would 
Iremaln heutral ooocam in t the OAB 
Ipropoaal th a t American dlMOnttaitM 
laenriea in Midland. But Smith 
■ •icned *the exception« ctatemtRt 
I filed H taral day« «to protmting the 
recommbndatlon th a t American «er» 

I vice be continued here.
The earcepUon report of American 

I wM «iched by William F. Bundy, a t- 
|tom cy tog the company.

The OAB examiner, in hie reperì, 
I recommended that Amerioan ser
vice here be continued, but added 
that such service was not to be oon- 

I sldered «seentiaL
Final action on the reoomménds- 

Itlons win be taken by the OAB at 
I a later date.

Pion eer*« exception to the reeom- 
mendation affectlnc American’s 

[Midland stop was worded “to the 
failure of the examiner to recom
mend the suspension at Midland, as 
wejl as a t B it Sp*inf and Abilene, 
when he found that the net effect 
on mall pay should be an appreciable 
reduction of Pioneer’s mall pay 

I needs.” ;
Aseiher'CxoepiieB 

Pioneer also took azeeption “to 
the failhre of the examiner to take 
account of Pioneer’s pending appli
cation fbr senrice between Midland
3id n  Paso, via. Pecos, which if 

anted, would provide Abilene and 
Big Sprtng with one carrier service 
to El Paso.

The airline further took exception 
to the conclusion of the examiner 
th a t the CAB ~has not yet reached 
the point where It Is wUUng to con
sider permanent certification of 
feedar m local service carriers.” 
Pioneer orglnally had asked lor s 
permanent operating certificate. It 
now operates under a temporary cer
tificata. which Varner recommended 
be extended five years.

ToUcy conclusions and reoommen- 
datiens of the examiner concerning 
the company’s service to certain 
other etties on Its routes were othèr 
exceptions made by Pioneer.
Cites Twa Exeeptleas 

American cited two exceptions. 
Conccrolng the Midland stop, the 
exception was “to the failure of the 
examiner to find that continua
tion of American’s service to Mid
land is required by the public con
venience and necessity. Ths e X ^ - 
iner’s analysis of the traffic at W d- 
land cowers only the year IMS. ahd 
fails to consider that this was the 
first fitfl year of American’s ser
vice. so tha t the traffic totals do 
not adequattely reflect the poten
tial traffic. partloUarly long-haul 
traffic, a t Midland.

Survey figures for March and 
September, 1S49. now available to 
the board staff, reflect a substan
tial Increase in the traffic carried 
by American to pointc to which it 
alone offers one-carrier sw lce .” 

T he other exception concerned a 
traffic analysis a t Abilene.

Î» METHODISTS 
IN 90N E  DEY* BANKS

DALLAS —(iP)— R*y Nichols of 
I Vernon.- president of the General 
Board of Lay Actlvltie« of th e  
Methodist Church, says 300,000 
Methodlrts pledged last year not 
to drink alcoholic beverages.

•He spoke Thursday at a seminar 
on alooboi. About 60 Methodist lay-
Sen an4 i^reachere tram North, 

m tral, and Northwest *rexas at- 
I tended.

emu
Beet la the Cahed Sutee

6k pi. —  $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

(IN .tH IJrK k)

50̂  Per Doiea

6  for *1 .00
Tee dk'reA thakb right!

Haabargers aid 
Ber-B41 Beeb
f t*  take away ealy)

c ^ rr j^  6/75̂

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

Weet Texas Fhoae m t  
Fheae fer qaiek*» serviee.

DecoriHon Contest 
Judges To Aimounce 
Winnen Sunday

JtMiges in the aanual Borne Deco
ration Oontatt are ftodlBg tt  dlfll- 
eult to pick winners from emoog 
so many beautifnlly dadorated 
homes, aooording to Ray Oiryn. 
ehalrman of tha JayOie Born« De- 
oodatlcn Ootamittaa. Tita four prlsa 
winners will be announced Sunday.

After two night« of touffeig the 
town. Judge« still were undecided, 
but had found many outetanding 
daooratlng Jobe Included in the 
largest response erer made to the 
contest.

Owyn aald th a t Judges drove 
through Midland Streets Monday 
from 7 pjn. until nearly 11 pm., 
and went out again lor ths same 
period Thursday n igh t In attam pt- 
tng to decide, it was necessary to 
go back to the same houses four or 
five times, Owyn said.

Four prises are to be awarded. 
First p rte  will be |3S for the best 
dSooraled home in the city. Three 
other prizes of IIS each will be 
atrarded to the best home In each 
of three aones which have been es
tablished.

Zone 1 Includes Kentucky Street 
and everything south of i t

Zone 3 includes A Street and 
everything west of i t  north of Ken
tucky Street.

Zones 1 includes sverythlnf east 
of A S treet north of Kentucky 
Street.

11 Airmen—
(Continued From Page Onl) 

miles from U. 8. Highway 17, which 
crosses the river Just above Sevan- 
nah. But it could be reached only 
by small boats guided by boatmen 
who knew the river.
Crash fits InaeiseslMe

The Air Force waited until dawn 
to send a large crash boet with a 
score or more men, armed with 
shovels and ropea, to try to remove 
the bodies. They had to transfer 
to small flat-bottomsd swamp boats 
to get to the wreckage.

Two planes took off from the air 
base to circle the crash scene and 
guide the rescue boats.

High tide on the river was at 
about 11 am ., and the rescue par
ties hoped to remove some of the 
bodies before then.

Sam Bahai, chairman of the Sa
vannah Red Cross Disaster Commit
tee. said the first search parties 
could not find a single large piece 
of wreckage, and that apparently 
even tha engines were under water. 
Like World Oa Fire

He said he believed some of the 
bodies never may be recovered.

Air base officials said Um bomber 
probably carried between \000  and 
APOO gallons of gasoline when It 
took off.

J. A. Lyles, tender of one of the 
Highway 17 bridges across the 8s- 
vannsh River, said the plane passed 
directly over his riverside house ss 
it headed Into the marsh. He said 
he thought from the sound that It 
would land on the houSe.

When the crash came, “It looked 
like the whole world wss on fire," 
he added.

The huge plane crashed Into the 
middle of an old rice paddy that 
now la a part of the Savannah Na
tional Wildlife Refuge.

Coast Guardsmen 
Seek Three Men 
Missing In Skiff

GALVESTON —(P)— The Ooast 
Guard Friday resumed Its search 
for three men mtating in Galves
ton Bay.

E. B. Hanson, a boat worker, re
ported to the Coest Guard Thurs
day night that tha three men left 
the y a ^ t basin here to go hunting 
on Pelican Spit, north of the Gal
veston ship channel.

The men left hare in a 14-foot 
aluminum skiff with an outboard 
motor. They had not been heard 
from at 6 pm . and Hanson notified 
the Coast Guard.

The men were Identified as 
mcr Deter, 33, a pipefitter Ilvlnf 
in Texas City; Albert B. Chlmene, 
II, Oalveston, and Elmer Muehe, 
26, Galveston.

Hanson said he warned the men 
about attempting to cross the bay 
in their light akiff. The choppy sea 
may have upset their beat.

A Coast Oiiard cutter searched 
the area around Pelican Spit 
Thursday night but quit about 10 
pm . because of poor vlaiblllty.

Two Duck Hunters 
Drown Near Dallas

DENTON—(P)—The waters of 
Lake Dallas ware being aearehed 
Friday for the bodies of two duck 
hunters.

The men were dumped Into the 
water Thursday after high winds 
overturned their boat. A third man 
Ralph J. Brothers, was found cold, 
wet and exhausted in a duck Ulnd.

The mlsalng men were identi
fied by Brothers ss Monroe Cruaen- 
dorf and Bob Klkser. The three men 
were mechanic« for BTanlff Alrwaya 
In Dallas.

Brothers said he last saw one of 
his companions clinging to the 
overturned boat, grasping a «mail 
puppy the three men had In thalr 
craft.

Two Persons, 28 Fingers

t'ew y
This man and his wife have serib  fingm  on eaclT h«^, b u r t&als 
not unusual whers they live. Zn their village of Oerrera do BUltrago, 
Spain, a five-flngerad person is a freak. Ahnoet every one of th i JEO 
Inhabitants has a t least six flngefs on one or both hands. Some 
have as many as nine. Oloe« intcrmarrlag« and villafe reetrieUens 
tha t kaep out settlars with tha normal number of fingers peedueod

this odd ettoation.
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Hoof^Mouth Battli 
Success, Soys Solon

WASHINGTON —(P)— Represen
tative Horan (R-Wash) aald Friday 
the joint united States-Mexlco fight 
against the foot and mouth disease 
In cattle la progressing satisfac
torily.

Horan returned Thursday from a 
trip to Mexico to Inspect the eradi
cation work. He Is a member of a 
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee on Agriculture.

“What we saw In the fight against 
ths disease,” he told a reporter, 
“was reassuring to me as a member 
of the subcommittee. The program 
appears to have been cairicd on 
successfully.’*

W arm er-

President-
(Continued From Page One) 

bower left the army. He remarked 
that Eisenhower himself had dis
avowed presidential asplraUena, 
and said that his word Is good; 
that It always has been.

3. David K LlUcnthal is stoylng 
on as chairman of the Atomic En
ergy Commission u n t i l  February 
16 to wind up a few things before 
retiring.

3. Charles S. Murphy, now an ad
ministrative assistant, will suocaed 
Clark M. Clifford as sperial coun
sel to the President, effective Feb
ruary 1. Clifford, a St, Louisan, 
Is leaving the White House staff 
to practice law here.

HOUSTON OIL COMPANY 
NAMES NEW FBS8IDBNT

HOUSTON—<P)—Harold Decker, 
vice president of the Pan American 
Production Companv, has b e e n  
named president of Houston Oil 
Company' and Houston Plpa Line 
Company.

He succeeds the late Oeorge A. 
Hill, JFm who died last month.

Decker is to assume his duties 
with the two companies January 1.

The weasel Is yellowish brown in 
Summer and white In Winter when 
Its fur is known as ermine.

(Continued From Page One) 
season’s low of 23 was tied at Sher
man Thursday night.

Dalhart with five degrees was the 
coldest spot.

Skies were clear and a bright 
sun warmed things up during the 
day.

Early morning temperature« In
cluded Marfa 12, Amarillo lA El 
Paso 30, Mineral Wells 21, Lubbock 
23. Big Spring and Waco 34, Ban 
Antonio 26. Wichita Falls and Alice 
26. Dallas 2« and Del Rio 30.

The following cities reported 
above-freezing minimums; Oalves
ton 41, Brownsville 40, Corpus 
Christl 3S and Laredo 35.

*rhe thermometer a t Ck>rslcana 
dipped to 36 degrees, the low for 
the season there.
Snaw Dae In Midwest

A cold—and probably white — 
Christmas appeared In prospect for 
most of the Midwest.

The cold air which covered the 
central part of the country spread 
eastward Friday to the Appalachian 
Mountains, but the Atlantic coastal 
areas enjoyed Spring-like tempera 
tures.

It was sub-zero weather Friday 
for the Dakotas to Northern llllnolz. 
*rhe mercury tumbled to 31 below at 
Pembina, N. D., and International 
Falls, Minn.

New York City’s early morning 
reading was a mild 60. Thursday the 
mercury hit 63J, a record high for 
December 23.

Light snow fell Friday in the 
Great Lakes region and the Ohio 
Valley and also In the Dakotas and 
Montana. Pair weather, writh sub
normal temperatures, continued In 
the far Southwest and the Pacific 
Coast.

NEW -  W. D. m C T O R S
Buy Your A ll Crop H o rv ttN rt Now.

Sm  ou r M o M  ''Q * ' T rac to rs , spociol to r sm oll o cro o fo .

FERNIM  EOUIPIIEIIT CO.
A L U S -C N A L M IU  O IA U R  

f 1 2  South  M olfi
U SID  F ilO  ilN D IR S  FARM TRA ILIRS

JayCoo Mooting Sot 
Friday Postponod

TTie regular meeting of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
scheduled Friday n o o n  In Hotel 
Scharbauer was postponed due to 
the nearness of Christmas.

Meetings will resume on the reg
ular weekly sehedule next Friday.

AdvertlM or Be Forgotten

Don't  Let  Car Trouble  
S p o i l  Ye a r  Ho l i d a y s !

I Now if tho timo to moko turo your cor is in tip-top shopo 
to carry you thru tho Holiday Sooson. Don't woit until you 
oro stollod on tho rood or deprivod of it's uso just when
you pood It most.

w.-.
Drf^  by and le t us check it over with you. Our mechoG’CS 
huwa both tho know-how ond tho oquipmont to work with.

ii'e u r o  o f fou u in o  fo ctory porto for C hovroM , OWo- 
iM liNib CudtfloCr Chivrolot Trucks oud lu ic k .

v n  m  OJMXP. FLAN FOB MAIGR B lF A Ill

F  I  n  F  R  c h e v r o l f t
C L U C K  C O M P A N Y

S'.
I7 D 0 701  W .

★
Build ing Suppliut 

Faintf -  W ollpapurt

★
IIB E T u x o s  Fh.58

Shrine Club Holds 
Christmas Dance

The annual Christmas dance of 
the Midland 8hrine Club, held 
Thursday night in the Amerioan 
Legion Hail, was termed one of thé 
most enjoyable entertainments of 
the year. A large crowd of Shrinen 
and their ladles attended.

Those present oontribuUd ISM as 
a Christmas gift to the GongalM 
V'arm Springs Foundation.

Music for the dance was fur
nished by Jack Free and his Or
chestra of Abilene.

A. A. (Poosty) Jones was in charge 
of the entertainm ent J. M. Mc
Donald is president of the Shrine 
Club.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — OP) — Cattle 

125; calves 75 very scarce, steady to 
weak; beef cow« 14.(X)-16M; can- 
ners and cutters 9.(X)-13.60: bulls 
13.00-16.00; no steers or yearlings of
fered; medium to good slaughter 
calves 17h0-23.00; euU and common 
calves 13.00-16.00; Stockers and 
feeders absent

Hogs 100; steady on all weights 
and grades; good and choice 300 
370 lb. butchers 16.50; good b o n  
above and below th at weight 14J0- 
16.35; sows 13.00-60; pigs 11.00-13A0.

Sheep, none; no sales.

Truman Exchangts 
Greetings With Pope

WASHINGTON —(AT— Freeldent 
Truman told Pope Pliu z n  in a 
(Hirtstmas message that the United 
States “gladly re-dedlcatM Its ef
forts to the creation of a peaceful 
and advancing world order.”

The pontiff said In reply:
“We Invoke the ligh t aaslstanee 

and blessing of the Christ child 
upon your excellency's person sad 
m’ork, as well as upon all your fel
low citisens, who courageously 
strive to find and follow the road 
leading to a peacefxil future for 
mankind.”

The White House Friday made 
public the exchange of messages.

COTTON
NEW YOR K —(iP)— Friday noon 

cotton futures were 15 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher than the 
previous close. 6Car(^ 30A1, May 
30.37 and July 31.76.

Steal It Right!
BALTIMOBK—(AV-Tbe aiga mi 

the wtadshleld of a need ear la- 
.beled It “a steaL” Seeeehedy 
agreed. The ear dteeppeered frene
the let Tharsday night

TEXAS WORKERS READY 
TO OBEY WALKOUT OROIB

DALLAS—Ul*i—Union telephone 
employes In Texas are ready fer 
a threatened alx-state strike.

R. W. Staley, Texas secretary of 
the OIO Communications Work
ers, said union amployas of South- 
weatem B e n  Telephone Company 
were “awaiting the signal from the 
bargaining committee.*'

By BOTCB HOUSI
Bob Taylor of Tenneeiee us#d to 

tell a yam  about Uncle Zeke, who 
killed a possum, baked it and the 
while it was cooilng, he said, “Ah 
take a nap; maybe A hll dream 
about satin ' dat possum an’ dèa, 
When Ah wakes up Ah, will éat im  
—day way AhU enjoy *lm twiea.”

While he waa aslaep, along earn« 
Uncle Mo««, who sw ll^  datoured 
the possum and naeared the slaep- 
ing darkey*« ongertlpe and lips v tth  
grease, than hastened awa^.

Zaks awoke and said. “Mto 
Ah dreamed about aattn' dai poé- 
sum.” Then he saw thè little siAM 
of bonea, discovered the grease oa 
bis fingers and mouth and than re
marked, “Ah reckon Ah done et dgi 
possum while Ah wua «sleep bui  
ef Ah did, dat poeeum set da 
Ughte* on mah stummick ob aap 
X>oesum Ah ever ett”

Italian Film Tarmad 
Bftt Pictura In '49

NEW YORK -<FV - A peiiUar 
Italian film is the best pttours of 
IN I, says the National Board e i 
Review of Motion Futures.

Choice of the tU a. “The Bieyel« 
Thief,“ was announced by tha 
hoard's Commlttoe on XxoeptloBal 
Films.

Dear Santa-*
Dear Sants ClaUs:

“We will be a t grsadmotberh 
Christmas, If It isn’t  snowing." 

love,
Linda Sue Collier

TWO KILLED, SIX HURT 
IN EASTERN TRAIN WRRCK 

NEW YORK —<#)— TWO rafl- 
road men were killed Thursday night 
in a train wreck that blocked rail 
servie« to Long Island fer hours 
and stranded eotnmuters in m ieist 
thousands a t Fenneylvanla Stotten. 

Six trainmen wero injured.

HOME FOR CHRliTMAS
Faye Shelburne, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geh« Shelhum«, ha« 
arrived home from Oklahoma Bap
tist University in Shawnee, OUaH 
to spend the holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelburne also have as giieets 
their daughter Lola, and son, Gena, 
Jr., and his wile, studants at H lr- 
din-Slmmons Unlvsrsliy in AM-

Truck-Train Crotk 
Is Rtpoited Htra

A truck driven by Donald W. Deel 
of Midland was hit by a Texas and 
Pacific freight e t the South Main 
Street crossing Thursday aftamoon. 
No personal injuries were reported.

(>>nsld«rable damage was dona to 
the truck. I t  was struck on the sida 
near the rear.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL 
R. B. Kinuey has baan diaeharyéd

from Western CUnic-HwpUal, where 
he was a médical paUent

THREE riN R f A tS U S lñ ^
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour fined three negroes f a r a 
day fer lUagal hunUag. Twa of ths 
defendants were fined 160 each SrS 
the other ws« fined |3I.

r m t  DiYORCis 
Five divorces were granted T hun- 

day by Judge Paul Moss in a civil 
aesaion of 70th District Court hare.
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G u l f  I t  T a  D t t p t n  
S I  W o r d  V t i i h i f t

oulf ou  OenwaMM haa fUld 
eméhdéd aR M ièè^ uUh tha 
road O lii

i?Na.'á-tfWrlsUn, Réuthéast Wàfà
Oeimty wudaat, to s ^  toet, te al 
low a test or tha mqôburter.

The nfOJeOi te itre rateai berth 
east of G r a n d i and 3,111 feto 
from east and 3Jtot fast ffM t south 
lines of e ietècn jii, blOak R-Si, pé 
surrey

ile t to test
It was eriftnally etortod 

penult to ^  to T4M Ma 
tole tha ODÏttiaii.

Drllltog has prlgfeeeei 
l ie s  feet to Itoto and shale, a*d te 
oooUmitog. 8e far ss haé been re* 
pertod, the projéto hee net legged 
any poeeiMiniea of preduotleti 
any hariton tt haa peutoMtod

It te uadérltoed that It te no# 
to the i&uriaii.

N W  KifiglMtfHet 
Goti A  Protpoctor

Tike Aid Drihlaf cea^eny « 
eeg aiiadatai, have fUai 

an applioattoa «Uh tha ftollrom 
CoaMhlmien ef Terns, rOipisstehg a 
psriatt to start driOtog at ooas oo 
its No. 3 R. iTMaatsewee, as a lié é -  
fosi wiMsai to Nerthsast ta n t 
oPmtT.

TTka axploratloa will ba IS inflas 
nertbasat of Owtlkria. and MS fato 
from ssat and. 34l6 fsot from narth 
linee of «eetton U , F. F. Xhatt 
r«y.

The diiBsUa le esia mOa wasi af 
tha sama operators No. l  
sea, «hleh rtrilled to totel depth e 
e,4M feet, and hia been M t**  
and ebandeaad as n failure.

N«. 1 Mastamoa was loeatad l  JM 
feet from north and aast Dafs of 
eeetion 11, F. F. XAtot surny. No 
information te araflabie regudlng 
any ahowa ef oil. fas or valer 
which might hate besa dsvaloped 
to the Tcature.

D. A  E. GÔHWotai^
In SW  Kanf Strawn

of t3k« l^aniyi- 
r at DriUlM Ji 
tay. toe., No. l

RESIDINCE DAMAGED 
ON NORTH MARSHALL 

Midland firemen mads two runs 
Thursday.

A residence a t IM North Marshall 
Street wss damaged some when it 
caught fire in the roof.

A minor blaze, causing ae dani' 
age, was reported a t 1409 West TMi- 
neasee Street.

ESCAFED LIFE-TIRMER 
CAPTURED AT RROWNWOOD 

BBOWNWOOD —ory— Leo Ouy 
Brantley, 38. oonvictod slayer who 
eecaped from Retrieve Farm of 
Texas Frieoo flyatam October 

u  captored here Thursday nl| 
Brantley Is under lilc sente 

for a  Bovia Oeimty slaytag.

TIE IT FOR HOI4DATE

their parents, Mr. axki Mrs, Í 
Ouator, tâ i Went Louisiana fltoato.

M O V IN G  -  ST O R A G E
Loca l  a n d  Lonq  f y i s iu n n '  l\h)vni(j

t ' M u N I

Rocky Ford Moving V an s

TO DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. w . H. Oswalt and 

family will ^ en d  Ohrlstama to 
Dallas.

CHRISTMAS YUrr
Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Legg were 

to leave Friday to spend JhS hall- 
days srith relatives in 
Texas.

FROM RUIDOSO 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Borten and 

dauitoter of Ruidoeo. N. M., were to 
arrive Friday to apeod tha haUdapa 
with Mre. Hertonb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Rakar, here.

Honors Gompers
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fha flfat time únela tiM  
has I* iMtocvt a überJaaÿr, Oto 

ahowa, ooiRr

#ViB m
a  a

The Rtravn lime 
Tanian mide water 
Ezploratton Oedtpeoy,
Connell, Bottthveet Kent OOunty 
wlldeat, two miles southeast of 
Polar. It to making nsv hoU balé# 
I4 éi fast to Urns and shaia.

Tbs wator was dcvetoned te a 
drfllstsm tssi at 7,131-léS isst. The 
tool was open one and ana half 
hours. There #as a slight blow of air 
at the surf ase during the 

Itocovary was a total ef 307 fest 
ef fluid. VRkh was M feat of gas out 
drtUtog and. 3IS feet of ett and 
gas cut drUltof mud. with a very 
sUght salty tasto and T3 feet of ofi 
and gas sut madly sally wator.
Made A Uttle Oaa 

There #ae enough n s  to the sso- 
ttoa to kick sòme or the fluid out 
Of the driU pipe «hile It «as betog 
pullsd.

OpM ftovtnc 
wre «as bat « san 7S pounds'and 
MS pounds, fhtttto bottoni hoto proa- 
sure «as Mb pounds, after IS nten* 
otea.

This prasneitor to ISO toot toem 
nerth and 0am itoee ef seoiMn IS,
Meek I, BAOn  durvoy.

It «as beiTfn ef patrotoum te 
tha Canyon psef Itene and to i 
due to centttue drilling unta mope 
ef the PenniylTaaton ttrmatton to 
pengUratsd.

Tha pfojeet to flte end one half 
Of Chaptotn d|

Tha pfojeet to . 
nsA vtot 

U cFirlandlto. 1

at tABb-M toot' ^ t  devétopebent 
to due to start peaduotton tosto as 
•oen as tha plus to drilled «R a 
str to g ^  eastag «hteh to eiMtiittd 
at MM tobt

H em m W iiïD rill 
Cieekett WiW««»

wmtoat KiaeSL jy . No. 1 Mary 
tom Runt to to ba a ISAM-Soat whd- 
eal to  aiplorb the XSonbuftbr to 
oontrai creefcoit OeeaMy.

It to tobatod MS fa it from

S.
south 

A IM S  
t h a i j M s t t  
md tme ,uMos

to Mm a «fld 
as Iti N«. 1

NW Seeacb Ceeaiy 
0 «ie.Nsv Vmf«M

M •

shtofSd Sha «ton
to ftoe tt a 
féot on that

toáricer.
It reooveted SO fooi ef «toan ofl, 

M feet of hóavfly oil and gas cut 
drttling mud. and 3À00 iaot ot tato
K to tlm MUI pipe to a driO rtm  

of ^  hsurs at SAlS-tt ftot. 
A liM e gtole

I t  was sórbd iroBi dJM  feet te  
7,Mt foct roeevery «Uh 
mito. « Ith  th irs  bM if a  Uttto 
to tha eecgton  betofan SAM-T 
feec

A tfarar and ons N lf-haur drin 
etora teet uaa r«n at AM3-7A03 faet. 

«as a fStr bto# of «Ir 
iit the psriod.

_____  #as 1S6 !é«t of sil and
Ito e st drtOtot mud and u so  feot

th s  snttre

after is  ttttkgMe «sa
t ^  preepiotér thén 

7AM fèti to 1 j ^  igei. 
éé(Mtott erte dalèmlto. Tito eòo« at 
TAM-30 faot had a traóa of porea- 
tty; TAM-M ioat had allght peras- 
Ity; 7AM-T3 feto had fafr te geod
peroatty. «Ithr a  trgò« of fluérea-
énee.

tost AOO-73 i t t i  lato ^ ^ y  
devalobfndnt to lASO fast

Operator plans to run a driltotcm 
at at MO

'«lopmdnt
from narth and Mo feet froea west 
lines ef aeelton 104. btoek A HdktU 
survey.

Scurfy Cpunfy Gats 
Fhra N«w ProjtcH

Anpltoattons fer permtoslen to 
drill flve ne# ezploratimto to 
Eeurry Oounty proven arses have 
been filed Vtth the OU A Gas o m - 
lioo of the Rdteroad Ootoiumton 
ef Testa.

T«o poeento addiUene are plan
ned fer tha Diamond m  naid. The 
Furs on  oompdhy no. i  m . m . 
HoN to to be SM feet from seuto 
and eSst Itom ot tha eoothaaet 
guartor ef eeettoo 314, btoM 07, 
nafte survey- T ^  to eight miles 
vast of Snyder. Godtrastod depth to 
TAOS feet

J. C. Bank««, at al. No. l-P  Wand 
to to be 4g6 feet from ths north 
and MO feet from the vest Unas of 
the eeutheaet quartsr ef seetlen 
ITS. btoek 07, RATC survey, 13 
muse eoMhvbel of Snyder. Con
trasted d « |^  to SAOO feet 
Twe Fer Tidewbtor

Tldcvator Aseodatod Ofl Oam- 
pany plans t«o to the KMley field. 
No. 4 Oiaud H. MUlsr will be SA37 
feci trem east and 4S7 feet from 
couth Unas of southeast quarter 
ef eectton 301, btoek 07. HATC eur- 
vsy. The planned SADb foot opera- 
tton to to be 11/3 miles northwest 
ef Snyder.

tldavstor No. 3 Olaad X. Miller
wUl be 4gr fbei from south and east 
Ilnse of southeast quartsr of sec- 
UoD Ml  btoek »7. HATC survey. 
Location «tU be 11/3 mllee north
west of Snyder. Oontracted depth 
to 6AQ0 feet.

w arren o a  OirperaUeii No. l 
Urdto Haines to the Xorth Bnydcr 
held, to te be M7 feat trem  the 
north a&d east Unss of assttoa 
11b, btosk A BMON survey. That 
wlU put It t« e  nUim nerth of 8mr- 
der. Oentraetod dMM te AObO faet

Scurry Fialdt Hava 
Throa ComploHofit

Fetreleum Company 
has oompietod ^  treat in tha 
KaUey flSld. and Dbnalgar OO *  
Refining company has brought-in 
one to the Ndrih Snyder. BoM 
fields are to •burry Cbd&ty.

Magnolia NO. 1 ZdS MazveU 
flouad on a 34-haur t e s t  1I1J2 
barrals ef 41A gravity efl through 
a n/H th-ineh cnoka. Raeovary to- 
dudad 30 par aant wstar.

Tubtof preaeure was iw  pounds, 
and gaa-nil ratio « is  44S-L Fay 
araa had bean trmtad vlth 3AM 
g«ti— eif add, 
h  Open Mato

Pay «as toppad at ATM, and 
total depth was ASH feat A I
1/3 inch ofl string «M sat at l,7N  
fact

Freduear to bM feat from nerth 
sikd east URas of sastton 111, btoek 
17. Bdrro purvay.

MgenoUa No. I A. B. XUpa. on 
a ^ h au r tad, fiovad nawrai 
M7

OhrisioD .
I  ̂ SS •-- sw g ..

By Ex-FBI Official
WAflHmOTOH _— (M ~  T h a

nIiS d  i^fonM r F K  effietnl te 
took bale Ha aaenrlty dtvtoton, «Rldy 
goardh tha aattoote atnmto aoa- 
rota.

AHC Oaperal Managar CasveB 
Wilson aald an advisory panal aa- 
laetad for tha two-month job «CB 
ba htadad by John & Bugas of Oa- 
trott Bttoas, vtos praddtept kb 
e h s ^  of tha Ford Motor Oeaa- 
pany*s indudrial retottona, for- 
Qksrij haadad tha JFBTa Octratt of•  
ftoa.

With him «in aerva Dr. John 
Tata, ohairmaB of tha phydea da- 
partmant of tha Uqtveratty af 
Mlnneaota and fanner preddent of 
the American Fhydcal Sodsty, and 
J. Arthur Mnten. tueetdant ef 
Glenrale Products, Detroit 
gsrved Ou Oemadttce

Talc aw ed  an tha Nathmal D ^  
fanaa Ilaaaarch Comatttaa in tha 
last war, «hila MUHan a foraar 
Export-import Rank and Btata 
Oepaitmant offldal — waa wfOi 
Army Intalliganoa.

Wltoen laid ocko or two mora par
sons may be named to ths puadL 
adding that tha group also win ba 
adtod for adriee on a suceaseor to 
Adm. John Gingrich, who quit as 
atomic security director seven 
manths aga

The ABC official gave no raaeon 
for tha survey of the security divi
sion. The dlvtoton to re^tonslble lor 
preteetlBg atomic Installation«, 
granting paraonnel aaeurtty elaar- 
ancas, and guarding ««cret mata
ríais and information.
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Auto Is Demolished 
In Highway Crash

An automobile driven by B. A. 
Monger of Terminal was demottoh- 
ed lata Thursday in a collision 
with a truck U mllas west of Mid
land on U. 8. Highway iO.

Mimgtr w«s given first aid 
treatm ent for slight tojuries.

According to nghw ay Patrol ta - 
vesUgstors, Monger lost control of 
his auto when he ran off onto the 
shoulder to avoid hitting a  oar 
immediately ahead which had 
suddenly slowed down.

On hitting the shoulder, the auto 
swerved back aeroes tho hii^ivay, 
ooUiding with a truck belonging 
to the Slater Transport Company 
of Wtekstt and driven by Osoar 
C. Otovaland.

The driver of a pickup truck 
was arrested te  ths wreckage was 
being dsared from ths highway 
and flnad |10 and costs Friday 
morning on a charge of reckless 
driving. The oomplaint charged 
that the pickup driver faitod to 
Now down a t the aoddapt

A3 barrala 
A ll/aath-toCh ehoka trie  vàêd. Ne

ef 4S.1 frarity clL 
>ka was uaad. No 
T uuhc praawTér  apaaiMA

pOQMR*
la-aO ratto TU-L F a y  vas 
ad at gjM  Mat, s a d  totai 

«as AIM faat A I i/irtooh  
«M gst M MM fast 
«an to Mb ^  trato nerth 

and agft ih m  e t aaetton 309. blank 
r t, W T O survey.

Bk tta  MaMIk Owdir. DboeMer 
Na. 3 FHlMgu flaued ngtutaL 
«Nh no «btor, SATl bonbls of at 
gaavlty «0 on a 3ft-h

A M/UOk-lBah ehohe « a s  
TMMhg ptfU hia « a s  IM

•a-aa ralla «as Mb-L Fay 
aippad M gJM Mat. and aeiai 

ilk FM gjM  Mat A g 1/3 tneh 
raa sat at tm *  Mat 
af Oka preiu i w ^ia^^

a ek S !

Goodie Hows—
(Continued n«cn Pago One) 

of tha H l^  School, under dlreo- 
tton of Jack Mashbom.

Friday night, JayOaas of t h a  
GvodfeUow Baskat Oommittae, as- 
«totod by JayCtea attoi  «111 pack 
tha basfeate, aT tha Adhn IL  6 o « -' 
dea Junior High School oafstoru. 
Dr, Henry Sehliehttox to 
of the JayOee oommittae, and arlU 
be asttotod by Dr. R. X. HtebbaM, 
Maloolm Brenneman, Jamas isima, 
Goodrich Hsjl. Btesy P arr s a d  
darence Blerth.

Mrs. Urllna Ttumbly vm  bead 
the JayCee-ette committoa 
Ing. Others are Mrs. Howard Pariu, 
Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. Tom 
Brovn, Mr*- A. V. Johnson. MTa. 
Dick M cKnifht and Mrs, Howard 
Ford.

Delivery will be mads Watiirday 
aftamoon by JayCeas, with Senior 
Boy Scouts helping ou t 
Need Can, Tiuebs

Dr. Behllchtlng announoad th at 
tha rwnmtttoe naads oars or pidc- 
ope to aid in dallvtry.

“Wa are trying to gat 30 ears 
and pi^iqpa for the Job,** bo said, 
“and we would certainly apnreclat« 
it if peopto with cars woud con
tact us. They can call me, a t IIM, 
or call Mrs. Noyes a t the 
of Oommcrce.”

Delirery is slated to start a t 1 
pm., from the Junior high sebooL

-a
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Pope Pius—
(Oontlnued Amn Page One) 

all tha foroes of the spirit and of 
love bo harmoniously united?”

The pope also expressed hope 
that those who have been members 
of tha Roman OathoUe Church an d . 
have stayed away would return to* 
the fold.
Hopes Fer Fvaee

The pope made a strong plea 
for social Justica, asking both so
dai systems of capitalism a n d  
communism—though be did not 
meotton them by name—to return 
to Christianity and legittmata lib
erties a n d  rights. Ba erttldeed 
tha nagatiCQ of rights
and the «nsUveincnt of men to 
totalitarian etatee.

Tim pope expreeeed the hope that 
the IMO Holy Taar will ba a year 
ef peace and not of war, a  year 
e f J«stioa and net of natjooal ago- 
tom. Ha enoouragad «oriiars to 
datond thetr “Just i^ tra d o n T  but 
■aid tha posieesion of material 
wealth wltbout faith  to  God to ef 
Itttto uea

Tito Chrtotraaa meeeaga, tha 
elaventh  the papa has gtven. 
to reply to Ohrlsti 
frem tha OeOage of 
spake to v*— frem th* VaM- 
c an i OceiNiteriel Ban. J itt epeedh, 
was rskrogdcaat around tho «odd . 
to  SI langnagea.

Rfiÿtiçlaii Dios In 
Aiito-Tfigiii Collltloii

■*aSL,

Oarmanyte u-n was 
submarina to sink an e

lro a Ì  n^ cb«

the first 
wny ship

mom cM TO
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REPORTER-TELEGRÀM
W T IC E

*
In  order th a t The Reporter- 
Telegram employes may ob- 
senre Christmas holidays, the 
deadline tor Clasaitled Adver
tising tor Sunday. December 
33 edition will be 3 p. m. Sat
urday.

Deadline for Monday, Decem
ber 38 edlUon will be 9 a. m. 
Monday.

Classiiied Department 
PHONE 3000

KATES AND INTORMATION
RATES:

4c »  w ord a  d a / .  
lOo a  word th roe  days.

MINIICUM CHABOB8:
1 day SOe.
3 days SIJO.

CASH m u st accom pany all orders for 
claasined ads w ith  a  specined  n u m 
ber of days for each  to  be Inserted. 

ERRORS ap p e a rln s  In  c lassined  ads 
srlll be corrected  w ith o u t charye by 
no tice  s i r e n  Im m ediately a f te r  th e  
f irs t Insertion .

CliASSIEIEDe will be accepted  u n til 
lOJO a. m . on  week days an d  6 p. m. 
S a tu rd ay  fo r S unday  Issuea

LODGE NOTICES 1
Id ld land  Lodgs No. 633. A7 
an d  AM, M onday, Dec. 10. 
school 7 J 0  p. m.. T hursday , 
Dec. 32. s t a t ^  m e e tu ^ . 7:30 
p. m. J. B. McCoy, w . M.; 
L. C S tephenson. Secy_______

PÜBUC NOTICES
r  n

FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

BdiB Grocery open  from  7 untU  10. 
F ru its , n u ts , a sso rtm en t of candy. 
Two large Hersbey bars fo r 33c. sm all 
H ersbey bars, box of 24 for OSo or box 
of 24 Idllky W ay's for 05c.
PORTABLE typew riters. New an d  re 
b u ilt. 15% d iscoun t u n til  C hristm as. 
M idland Office Idsch lne Com pany. 303 
East Wall Phone 2202.
ATTEND Everym an's Bible Class (A 
non  denom lnaU onsl S unday School) 
A m erican Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perkins, 
teacher.
FANCY B u rk e tt pecans, paper shell. 43 
cen ts a pound. $1.96 for 3 pounds. BdtB 
Orocerv.________________________________
F<!>R P uller B rush service, call 4674. M 
R S n sro  dealer

HELP WANTED, MALE

SEISMCXBRAPH 
JUNIOR OBSERVER

Position  w ith  sm all com pany open  to  
qualified  an d  experienced m an. Salary 
an d  eome expense m oney. W rite fu ll 
details Includ ing  age. education , m ari
ta l  s ta tu s , sxperlsnce axtd references 
to

BOX 904
CARE OF

Reporter-Telegram
WANTED: One m echanic. Apply Mld- 
land  T racto r Com pany._______________
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OS FEMALE •-A

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a  position  w ith  a  fu tu re . Enroll 
early fo r  o u r  new  bec ln n er's  course In

DRAFTING
Opens Ja n u a ry  4.

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio P h o n t 043

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And P lay School For Sm all ChUdren. 

1400 W. K entucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOMS U
LIVE a t  TaylOT IJodge, aloe a tra sc * -  
m e n t fo r m en only. Lavatorlso In  a h  
rooma, w ith  tu b  an d  abower In  b a th 
rooms. C onvenien t to  hnslnesi d ls td e t  
an d  ea ting  placea. P hone 27S._______
FOB RENT: Nice bedroom , p rivate  en 
trance. ad jo in ing  b a th . W alking dls- 
tan ce  of tow n. M en only. P hone 0S48 
a fte r  3 p. m.__________________________
3 detached  bedroome, r a n t  one or 
both . A djoining b a th . M l O uthbart. 
Phone 1833-J.
BEDROOM, ou tside  an tranoa. 3 people 
preferred. Call 3307-W afte r  8 p. m. 

eekdays.
NICE bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , call 
a fte r  3. 806 N. J 4 a l n . 7 ^ n e  008-J-2.
or 3167-M.
FRONT bedroom  fo r m an, ad jo in ing  
bath . 1303 W. W ashington. F bode
2031-J.
NICE bedroom  for re n t w ith  ad jo in ing  
b a th . O entlem en only. Beaaonable. 306 
W. M alden Lane.
2 bedroom s lo r re n t a t  1306 W. Hli- 
noU. Call 743-W.
OARAOE bedroom, one 
Phone 3400.

only.

NICE bedroom  fo r m an. Cloee In. 306 
N. M artenfteld. Phone IIW -W .
BEDROOM In q u ie t home, cloae In, 
by day or week, m en only. 101 E. Ohio.

SCHOOL girl will s it w ith  children , 
a fte rnoon  or n ight. Phone 3396-J
WILL keep ch ild ren  by th e  hour Mrs 
M edart Phone 2213-J
SCHOOL girl will sU w ith  ch ild ren  
afte rnoon  and n igh t. Phone 3306-J.
WILL do prac tica l nu rsing  or baby 
s itting . Phone Mrs. Ramsey, 2649-J. 
WILL keep ch ild ren  in  your hom e by 
th e  hour. Telephone 3754-W.__________
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
STENOORAPHER-bookkeeper, com pe
te n t. legal an d  oU experience. Phone 
523.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E  14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Home and  Farm  
No down paym ent—36 m on ths to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 S ou th  Main
Phone 74M

Feed UUU

P E R S O N A L S

GETT ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “ideaL** 
Writ« today for list of ellglbles. 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado

Y ES— W E DO
B uttonho les, bem stlteh lng . belts and 
eovered bu ttona . All work guaranteed. 
34 hou r service.

SINGER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

115 a. M ain Pbone 1488
b e td  Grocery open from  7 untU  10. 
F ru its, n u ts , a sso rtm en t of candy. Two 
large Hersney bars for 33c, sm all Her- 
shey bars, box of 34 fo r 93c or box of 
24 Milky Way's for 93c.______________
FANCY B tirke tt pecane. paper sbelL 43 
cen ts  a pound . 81J «  fo r 3 pounda. BScB

TRANSPORTATION 5
WANT ride  to  P o rt W orth 
re tu rn  M onday. CaU Non* 
H ayne'a D e i> a i^ e n t Btnre 
1394 a f te r  6.

Saturday , 
Ingram , 

or phone

LEAVING for S o u th  Texaa 
D ecem ber 34th. C an ta k e  1 
eengera. Bee C. B. PerreU. 
Telegram .

Saturday , 
to  3 pas- 
R eporter-

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-B
LAWSON B est Home—34-bour n u rs 
in g  service fo r elderly people. InvaUda 
a n d  convaleecents. 1217 Avenue B. 
P h o n e  9334. Brownwood, Texas.
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST: Ladles grey suede b sn d bag  be
tw een  Big S pring  s n d  Odessa. Con
te n ts —billfo ld  co n ta in in g  m oney, box 
c o n ta in in g  d iam ond  bracele t an d  pin. 
F in d e r please call Mrs. J .  W. Bates. J r .. 
Odessa, p h o n s  4831 or Mr. J .  F. Con
n er, Coca Cola B o ttling  Com pany In 
C lin ton . O klahom a. R ew ard .__________
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like  to  fin d  hom es for a  nu m b er of 
n ice  dogs an d  cata. 'Ths an im al she lte r 
la a t  1703 E. WaU.
FOUND: L igh t b lue heavy rim m ed 
g»— — Mrs. N. A. M ann p rin te d  on 
th e m . 601 N o rth  M arlenfleld. Phone 
1443-W.
W l . s m c  « n d  w h i t s  m r k e r  h a s  e a c r l n a -

t lo n  tag . answera to  nam e of P artner.
CaUBejuBan^j|^^hone_3»ijJBev2£2; 
SCHOOLS,. INSTRUCTION 7-A

M ake lOM th e  golden year In  your 
career. Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
w h ich  opens T uesday. Ja n u a ry  3.

Hine Business College
7#6 W O hio  Pbon# 943

DAY SCHOOL
POm U T T L B  CHILDREN 

E m d s tg a r ta n  a n d  P lia t O rada 
F bona IM l-J  IMS W. K entucky

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks, cooling tow 
ers, slush  pits, sand  traps, wssh racks 
c lea red  by vacuum . D D. V tre a t
m ent. Com pany con tracts . Fully In 
sured. George W Evans. 631 East Sth. 
Odessa. T ex ts Phone 5403 or 0009
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, p ickup  and 
delivery, free. Wet wash and  rough 
dry fin ish . 1311 8. Colorado. Pbone 
3738-W
BRING your Ironing to  1000 K  New 
Jersey. C u rta in s  finished. P h o n s  
2609-W
FOR expert tree  an d  ab ru b  p ru n in g  
and  all k inds of yard  w ork a t  reason
able price, call 3416-W.

You, too, esn cAsh lo on ths 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

NICE large bedroom. Close in. Ladles 
only 60S 8. Colorado.
NICE bedroom  for m an. Close In, 306 
N. M arlenfleld. Phone 1108-W.
A P A R T M E N T S , F U R N IS H E D  17
3-room  fu rn lsn sd  ap artm en t, aU bills 
paid. T-193. Air Term inal. Pbone 343. 
L A Brunson.
WANTED: Responsible m an to  share 
ap a rtm en t. See a t  rear, 1103 W. K en
tucky^__________________________________
LARGE 1-room fu rn ished  apartm en t. 
M iddle-aged couple. No pets or en u - 
dren. Bills paid. 303 E. K entucky. ■
3-room garage ap a rtm en t furnU bed. 
6 0 2 8 .  Colorado. Phone 323.
SMALL furn lahed  ap a rtm en t lor ren t, 
all bills paid. Apply 012 Edwards. 
T ^ O -ro o m  fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t, apply 
402 E. Ind iana.

A P A R T M E N T S . U N F U R N IS H E D  18
UNFURNISHED: 2 room 630, 3 room 
$33 w ith  com m unity  baths, 3 rooms 
630. 4 room  660. w ith prlymte bath s 
All bUla paid. C hildren  allowed. Air 
T erm in a l T-103. Phone 243. L  A. B ru n 
son
3-room and  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t
m en t to  couple for ren t. Pbone 
3005-W
3-room sn d  b a th  u n fu rn ished  sp a rt-  
m ent. Call 260-W. 1S26-W afte r 6 p. m.
UNFURNISHED duplex for ren t. Apply 
500 N. Pecos. Phone 3828.
H O U S E S , F U R N IS H E D 19

HOU8R8, UNFUKNiraBD
LABOB 9-coom bowM. p artly  fu m tab ad  
(or uagam lB bed). n loa yard, baek yard 
fenced, batheeue p it. eoncret« path), 
m eta l elothae Unc poles. U  blocks tra m  
m ain  st r eet . W est end. W s ts r  bin 
paid. fU S . O ccupancy Ja n u a ry  1st.
P h o n s  M46-W n lg b ts  a f te r  7._________
NEW 1-liadroofn bouss. ' bardw oo2 
noora, van e tian  bllnda. 033 N orth  D al
las. Pbone 3646-W a f te r  6. 
tlN P lM N iR h ^n  3-room  bouse an d  
b a th . 6M N orth  TerreU.
NEW 3-room  bouse fo r ren t. AU btUs 
paid. »M. 1202 8. Big Spring.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
FOR LEASE: San Angelo. Texas, 40x60 
concrete tUe. fireproof build ing. On 
30x300 lot. T rackage s n d  docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supply  bouse, 
e tc  Box 1006. San Anrelo. 'Texas
WANTED TO RENT »

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

in Midland
W ant to  re n t Ja n u a ry  1, nice 1 
large bedroom  u n fu rn ish ed  house on 
paved stree t. No pets o r chUdren. 
Call Mr. C urtis  1988. before 6 p. m.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 26

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

CLóiifuJ Ckriitm as
k̂oppin̂  Çuids

FOR THE FAM ILY
P blleo  radloe. 1960 AU stsea
B oth  personal an d  to r  tb s  bomsi. P ram  
616J0 up . C atfay AppUanos Oo. 316
N. Main._____________  ______________
P ortab le typewi i te rs. l^ew and  rebullL  
13% dlaoount u n ti l  C hristm as. M ld- 
laxkd Offlos M achine Com pany. 303 Bast 
WaU. P hons 2303.
BAB Orooery open from  7 u n til  ÏÔ? 
F ru its , n u ts , a sso rtm en t o f candy. 3 
larga H arshsy b a ts  fo r 33o. sm all B sr- 
shey bars, box of 34 for OSo or box
of 34 MUky W a rs  for 05c.____________
PANÒT B u rk e tt pecans, paper sheU. 43 
cen ts a  x>ound. 61A6 for 3 fMunds. BAB 
Orooery.________________________________
C hristm as ham s S6o jpbund. Hines 
Pood S tar*. P h o n s  333. W hrth sn d
Ohio.
Need money to  buy w ith? Quick con
ventional loans of a n y th in g  of value 
M idland Pawn Shop, 110 E. WaU.
The perfect g ift for th e  famUy. Give 
a R em ington P ortab le TyiMwrlter. Bob
Pine. 605 W M laeourt________________
Mixers, waffle Irons, toasters, electric 
b lsnkets. rsdloe. Beaucham p'v 316 N. 
Main.
Blankets, down com forts, towel seta, 
pillow case, se ta  sb e e ta  novelty sab
trsvB. Sam aonlte lu rra g e  V irtues

FOR MOTHER

MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE A rm strong Muslo Oo.. lo r  qua lity  
In s tru m e n ta  Exclusive dealer fo r WuT' 
U taw  O esans an d  E lm  hall a
th e  Boiorax. T e rm a  314 K  6 th  B tn  
O deeea Texas Phone 3743 or 3363.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS S

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and’ 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phon6 1023

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BAB Orocery, open from  7 u n til  10. 
F ru ita  nu ts , asso rtm en t of candy. 
large Hershey bara for 33c, amali Her- 
shey bara, box of 34 for 95c or box of 
24 MlLky W sy’a for 95c.
FANCY B u rk e tt p ee sn a  paper abeU. 
43 cen ts s  pound. 61M  for 3 pounds 
BAB G rocery_________________________

Plecs gooda d resssa fo w n a  glovea 
robea s llp a  b o sa  p a n tle a  handker- 
ch le fa  bouseahoea luggage an d  puisee. 
Virtues
U lxera  waffle Iro n a  to a s te ra  e lecu lc  
b la n k e ta  rad lo a  B eaucham p’a  216 N. 
Main.
GOOD selection. flguerlnea  boxea 
placques. Isce hard n er and  enam els 
517 E Hlway.

FOR SALE. 10 stan d ard  model Bendlx. 
a bargain. 660 each—cash. W. 8. Fow
ler, Box 1224. McCamey. Texas.
BEDROOM C h a u s . crlck e tt rockers 
ebUd'a rockers, coom h-back rockera 
p latform  rockers McBride's Phone 845
6-way floor lamps. 66 95. Table lamps. 
$5 95. up  McBride F u rn itu re . Phone 
845, Cloverdale Highway

FURNISHED: Modern, clean, house,
3 rooms. Couple or two girls. Call after. 
5 p. m.. except S atu rday  sn d  Sundsy. 
Phone 1084-J. 307 W. Florlds.
FURNISHED tra ile r  house, 406 W. 
Ohio, bUls paid. 633 per m on th . Tele- 
phone 3126-J.
2-room furn lahed  house, m odern, bills 
paid. Couple p referred . 601 6. TerreU. 
Phone 3439.
2-room fu rn ished  house. HUls paid. 403 
E. Mlaalaalppl. Phone 3043-J.__________
fiMAliL 2-room fu rn ish ed  bouse. 603 
B. Big Spring.
MODERN fu rn ish ed  house. New F rig 
idaire. In q u ire  1301 8. Big Spring.
2-rooma an d  b a th  fu rn ish ed  bouse. Call 
2117-J.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 26
FOR RENT : Nice 3-room un furn lahed  
house, excellent location . CaU 1733-J or 
900 N. Colorado.

5-plece chrom e d inette . 669.30. Terms. 
McBride F u rn itu re . 507 E. F lorida. 
Phone 845. Cloverdale Highway
FOR SALE: Living room suit, one bed
room su it, encyclopedias and mix m as
te r  1012 N Loralne
FOR SALE: eprlngs and m attress In 
excellent condition . Will f it  double 
bed. 1505 W. Ohio
GOOD used Ice-box for sale. Good con
dition . See a t 409 W Texas.
MAHOGANY dining room suite, 400 W, 
Kansas
A N T IQ U E S 27

For A ntiques of d lsU nrtlon  and  
flxM pain tings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W . W aU Phone 1506

FOR H IM
For popular b rands of w stchas, rings, 
w atch  bands an d  chains, diam ond 
■tick pins. L sa r lt t  Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg
The perfect g ift for him . Give a R em 
ing ton  P ortab le Typew riter. Bob Pine. 
605 W Missouri.
Robes, sn irts. ties, su its. topcoats, 
bats. Shoes, underw ear, work clo th ing 
and  le r la  Vlrtuea.

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
M U S IC A L  AND R A D IO

FOR BALE 
Almost New

WURLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

M ahogany and  plaetle coyer. FuU 
keyboard. 6373.

Phone 2318

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S 34
PORTABLE tirpewrlters. New and re
bu ilt. 13% discoun t u n til  C hristm as. 
M idland Office M achine Com pany. 303 
East Wall Phone 2303
W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L U
FOR SALE: F ur coat; practically  new, 
princess style; size 14; half price. 
Call 1843-J. Sunday or a fte r 6 p. m.
FOR SALE: Boy's tuxedo, size 34, per' 
feet condition. Call 1003.
M A C H IN E R Y M
FOR SALE: Cleyeland trencher, model 
9-5, wheel type. >i yard Osgood drag
line. New Shepard  diesel farm  trac to r  
Will trad e  for oU land or will sell o u t
righ t. Reply Box 906. R eporter-T ele
gram.
P O U L T R Y
FRYERS for aale: 3 mllea n o rth  on 
Big Spring S treet. Sam Bryaon.
FRYERS for aale. 
Phone 1863-J

607 N. Garfield.

P E T S , S U P P L IE S 46
UNUSUAL C hristm as gifts; rare  ex
otic tropical fish and  elongated crystal 
aquarium s. Shown betw een 4 and  6 
p. m. New sh ipm ent. 609 N orth  (3ar
rizo___________________________________
IDEAL C liristm as gift. W hits oolUc 
pups, 7 peeks old. Male, 613, female. 
$10. Call 38-J, Bobby Bryan, Btsmtoo. 
Texas.
PURE-bred Irish  se tte r  pups. Ready 
to  take by C hristm as. 1303 W. WaU. 
Phone 618-W.
FOR BALE: Black and  w hite  fox-te r
rier fem ale puppies. 630. 604 N orth 
Carrlzo S treet.
CHOW stu d  serrlce 
Phone 4498-W

an d  pupp lea

CHRISTMAS puppies. W ire-haired te r 
riers. CaU 3433-W.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. 'Pbon# 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
A betraets OarefuUy an d  

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

lU  W. WaU P hone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INO
AU A bstracts Quickly an d  Properly 

Prepared 
Oi>erated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

lot 8. Loralne P bone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A  8. T. A

CABINET SHOPS

P taU tr KTeBe a n d  pre-eebool tra in ing . 
PROORUBIVK TbrY TOT A R T
SCHOOL 796
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS  

W A N T E D
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB: 
w ni I be WTsUnf with other in- 

tereettne. BttrBctlYe girls? vnu the 
*Doe6” be friendly, hdpfnl. Inter'* 
ested ta my work? Is tlw work tan' 
portent something IT  be proud to 
do? Do I get a Tacatlon with pay? 
Axe th e  fotToundlngB pleaMnt. 
eheerftil' WlU I have good, eoond 
txatninf—In a ipecial group? It the 
pey good? Am Z paid while I leimi? 
Can Z expect regdlar raltee?—The 
ancfwr te to em y  «lueatioo
If yo o ^  talking about a Job a# 

operator. Kind out more 
about thM exdttng wotk. Bee Mtk 
BuMi Deker, Chief Operator, 138 
Big 0;ttlDg St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
LADY to  p ñ

gnJEr*'
Pbone O, 
XMwU. ow e
retaitol

xixiiaii SAT*
•ad oood eal- 

166 S. Sea^. 
T m m . c L a

la
for eee- 

aad laad

W2

h

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedalixes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do eesb and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phono 269

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK  OR M O N TH . 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILK-63.00 OAT 

ACROMOnVK 8KHV1CK CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1328 Phone 3865

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

BLIP OOTKBB, ORAPXS. BKDBPRKaDB 
Drapery chop. We eeU m ateriale or 
m ake up  yourm. G ertrude  O tho  and 
Mre W B. F rank lin . 1016 W. WaU. 
Pbone 401.

INTERIOR DECORATING

COR8BTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olve eom eth lng  DIPPKREIfTI H ealth  
an d  beau ty  toge ther  In one w onderful 
g ift—a  BPKWCKR SUPPORT deelgned 
eepeclaUy fo r HXRi It*e eaay to  b u y -  
phone now!

MRS. OLA BOLES
UlO W. WaU P bone 3644-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZXR8: F or caeartng a a d  level 

lOS lots S&d SOTMOS.
DRACILIWKB: F or beeem ent eaoava- 

Uoa, eurfaoe tanka , an d  elloa.
AIR 0 0 IIP R B 8 8 0 R 8 : F or drUUnc a a d  

b laeting  eeptio tanka, p ipe lUu 
dllohaa an d  paT am ant b reaker work.
Fred M . Burleson & Son

cxH rnucT O B S
1101 S m ith  M arlenneld  F b o ae  3411

OQMGRXTB OONTBACTIOB 
PloocK D ttnm en»  Bldawalka. 
tlona. OaU ae  fo r free eettm atee 

LBATON BBO&
Pbon* 1516 607 a. 1
DIET. lAND, OBAVBL

TOPSOIL*
Beal In MkDmMl

Uatited I» Aaamiaa 
tb'XiMueet Befare Boytac

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbeae MU

flO O H  RANPmOv WAKPCO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MMTTCTi fOR RBHT BY HOOR

l^nmons Point and. Popsr Co. 
m & MMr Wham UA

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, p a in tin g . tex tona. an/i 
spray pa in ting . CaU

J. R. PADEN
O eneral P a in t C on tracto r 

Phone 3184-W )06 H art 8f

M OVTNG A N D  H A U L IN G

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local sn d  Long D istance Moving. 
Shipp ing—Packing—C rating  

Room 7, M cCllntlc Bldg.

Phone 4675
R A D IO  S E R V IC E

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINQ 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed —

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. C alifornia P hons 3 4 0

LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated by Mra. Angua ChuTln 
We do rough dry, wet w an  and 

fluiah work.
Phone.3397-J -

1207 South Big Sprlgg Street
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

linoleum '— Rubber TUa 
Floor Bandlng imd Flnlihlog 
Francie M. (Frank) Floumoy 

m o  W. Ohio Phone m #

KZPERT XJNOUR7M LATOfO
All Work OM h
See Foems

P bone 3710-W*!

MATTRR88 RBNOVATOfO

M g ttc e ^ s . R eogvotfiog  
and ÇterillzinQ, ,

We bava et an
Ida an wee ■aaa We wBt
■H tate a alo%

WB MOW BAVa ZB STOCK 
MORMDiO nrxy f f  MAXTHBBSBB
AND BOX B p n a a a  t o  m ato b

CITŸ  FÜRNITURÉ &  
, MATTRESS CQ:,

i n s e o i B K ^  # B M 6 W

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service snd  Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phons

AU Work G uaran teed  ^

Philhps Radio Lab
EXPERT RADTO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 lOU W. WaU

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years expeiianoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone e04 316 I ta r th  Main

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authiwtaad Deal«

Caffey Appliance Co.

MONET TO LOAN (MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERA S— JEWELRY  

BU Y —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP |
Phone 3979 110 East Wall i

■ SEWING MACHINES VACLXTH CLEANERS i

W E REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEW ING  M A C H IN E S
Let a  Btnger e x p e rt tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine. Reasonable Charges. Xa- 
Umatea furn lahed  In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 a M ain P hons i486

1950 1 
Electrolux Cleaner |

Polisher Cordwinder
Oarmentalre <

J. F. ADK INS
Bonded Agent

Phone 260«, 4475-W 1211 McKe^-deSewing Machines
RKNTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy an d  BaU

Phone 3453-J 505 R  Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115  ̂
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softeners available bow on 
ren ta l basis OaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
BKBVICK th d la n d . Texaa.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phona 9636 

New and Uaed Purnitura 
Ice Boxea and Stores

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
D prlgbte and T ank Type

HOOVER
A utborlaed Balw—Bervlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3736-W-1 

M idland Hdw Oo. Phone 3600

We$tem Fumiturt G x
We buy uaed fu rn itu re  of aU K inds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 BOUTH UAJM P H O m  1461

VENETIAN BLINDS

V enetian minH«
O ustom -m ade—3 to  6 day Bervlce 

Terma Can Ba Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT WNHllAN 

BUHO MPO. OO.
900 N. W taiharfo rd  P booa 3633

HANCXXnUS 
8SCOND HAND 8T0RS 

Oaed fu rn ltu ra , clottalBg v M  mlaoal- 
laxxeoua item s. Roy. sail, tra d e  or pawn. 
315 K WaU F bona 310

WATER WELL8-8ERVICB

W ATER W ELL D R ILL IN G  
Allen Woter Well Service

SALES and SEBVICS
Johneon  J e t  ^ im p a  a a d  Prtaw ire 
Byetema for H otnea Da tries and  
OoounercUi PurposM . Pb. 3446 J. 
Rox 1364. 1306 Hocth A Rtraat.

VACUUM CLEANERS«
KIRBY VACUUM  

CLEANER CO.
7HB ONLY AUTHC«IZBD 

Khtoy dlstrlbator to 
this territory.

Sales and Serriee on sD mskee.

C. C. Sides
402 & Mato

Box 922 R mqb S4BS

WINDOW CLKANDfO
WINDOW OLCAMINO AND 

POLISHZNa
SltliCMStlCMI OoftnBfeMd

Heme and Office Matotenanoe Oo.

316 Berth 9laia i m

BOO CUUNINO

.'For Free Estimate
On laekad down eaiyeia roga nphfll> 
«6ery. ̂ fumitura

tttfidwick-atewart Furniture On. tog a  Balxd Fbooe U «
Or A>1 Carpet 

Pbom 637-J
BTOB ABD

OeU B. B. B at
OCX

At BUILDINO MATERIALS

Household Cieaivup
•cv era l ttam e we w en t to  gat r id  o f a t  
barga in  prlcaa. P u r  ooat. ahaati akin 
jacke t, p o rtab le  type wi l i er. 1646
CheyWar.* d m ia g  room  ao lta . oai 
Btoea. e lr-oooditkm er.

Phone 1715-J
TOB. B A ia

RESTAURANT BQUIPMWT
Booths, boothettea. Uaen Top Tables.

Cbalra and (jounter Btoo)
Excellent Oonditian—Now In  Use 

MAC3C SPLEN
AbOenc, Texas Pbone 4261
Ma VB p len ty  o< clo thas Une potea. c ä C  
me for prloae. InstaU ed o r d tilvared . 
Pbone 36L day o r n igh t. G pan S un - 
dayi._________________________
WANTED TO BUY 44
I need hundreds of used suits, 
dresses, ahoea, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your elotbea eloeeta. If you round 
up A bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
T he W orld'a Porem oat Ono-tml6 

Hearing Aid
Also B atterlas for AU Ikakae

BXLTONB GP 6CDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
CU8KMAM m otor scooters, new  a n d  
used: M uetang motorcycles. Taylor
M achine Works. Odessa. T exaa_______
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
1946 M otorette. good condition , aacrl- 
flce. 6175. 1948 PoweU scooter, excel
le n t condition, only 6I39J0. small dovm 
paym ent, te rm s on balance, tw o good 
bicycles. 67.30 each. Midwest Invest
m en t Co. 211 X. Texas, phone 939.
SELL your surplus property with a 
Reixnter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES U
PGR BALK; 16MM movie cam era and 
case. Reasonably priced. P hons 1370-J, 
2000 Brunson.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
PGR 8ALX: Cash $1300. truck , drilling  
engine, model L. epudder and tools. 
In  good condition . Bee or w rite E. V. 
Beldemann. C rockett Hotel, Pecos. 
Texaa. ___________
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHOKB 3616
1700 Wait South nroDt 

on South side et railroad.

These Are Bargain* 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Temrts Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hay* b  nompkiw hne of Btttìb» 
Oum. and Fir Slab doora, both h9> 
tetior and extorior from *

$8.50 to $20.00
Ehtranoo door»—FBn top, aaw hakk,
6 panel OnkmlaJ and Oum BMh 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-p6md door, n r  and Whtto FIdb

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronw or galranlnd

$7.00 to $8.30
K. G Dooxi. U / r  *  12/6”
$10.50 to $13.00 •

24x24-24x16 R  24x14. 2 IL wds. wMl
framo

$9.00 to $10.00
n tm t Entranoo Locks CPnIHbod 
Brass) Picture Handle aad Knob 

ftoCs

$6.75 to $16.00
Passage Sets Polisbed ^Braas *

$2.25 and $2.50
Bedroom Locka—Polished Bram

$2.50 and $2.75
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Coloiw—Olidden. 
P ratt and Texollte. Complete line. 

Celo StaUng—In quantity
7>/2C

Lum ber. N alla O em ant, e haat r pck. 
Iron ing  Boarda, MadiclD« OabtxMta 
Telephooa Cabinata, M etal Loavrea,* 
Window Boreena Hardwood n o o rla g . 
Com pneltion Bbtnglea. e te .  everything 
for your buUdlng needa

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird On allay) 
PHONE 829

Western Lumber 
Company .

East Highway 80 — Phone 1912

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything tor the BuOdcr* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA ImproTement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
PRES DELIVERY

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADI AND GUB PRICES

.661» 

.68.00 

.63.00 

.63.00 

.61 AO

anthcnt paints
>utalde W hite ........................ 63.73 0*1
m erican  A lum inum  .............. 63J3 Gal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1306 R  Hlway 60 Pbone 3560

To our many friends In 
Midland and surroundlnc 
territories we extend the 
best In Season's Greetings.

R. E. OOBORN

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

P hoaa 3636 3111 w. a  PTOBt at..

General Mill Work
Window un its , m olding, tr im  an d  eta. 

MIU Work Olviatao

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330______________ 1600 W W P m as

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

A lteratkm a or new e o a a tn ie tlo a  a a  
your hom e or bualnaai

CALL 8397-W
L  R. LOGSDON

op. LANDS. LEASES
WANTED: Beeponalble oon trac to r to  
drill for In tcreat on lease near produc
tio n  Ja l area. Lea C ounty , New Mex
ico. If  Intereeted, co n tac t R. W. K el- 
lough. 524 M cBlm ey R ld g . Tulaa, 
Ckla. _____
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIBS 57
LüM BraTTarT^TTfartvIn^^owñ^? 
3.000. Balea were 6100.000 la st year 
w ith  Inexperienced owner. Beet loea* 
tio n  In  tow n, would tr ip le  w ith  ex
perienced m an. Big re tu rn  for 646AM 
inveetm ent. Mra. W iaetnan. phone 7931, 
or w rite 1607 M adlaoo 81.. AmarlUe.

#  AUTO M OTIVE ★ a u t o m o t iv e

AUTOS FOR SALE 61' AUTOS FOR SALE 61

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 G M C  panel truck.
1946 Dcxjge truck.

WES-TEX
1 n  N  Fort Worth St.

C O M P A N Y

Phon«2468

VACUUM CLEANERSM A K E S
af Hm m  Kaettir Oa In It-eawiM Maea ItSR 

m  traa tjMO la l l / m  IRFJL and only an ax* 
ad awWaa foor daaaar an B rana Ufea aaw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
i n i t t l S R a a a M

$19.50 up

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  

i G  BLAIN LUSE ~  Phone 2500

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 8  Fanttae etraamitner sedan- 

ette, bine two-tona. white 
wan tlreK radio aad beat
er. Ihla car has bean 17.- 
000 mOse. Priced to sdL

19 4 7  Ford dehixa. Bosineas
oohpa.iply Urea and new

1947  Buiek 4-door Soper. Thia 
' ear has baso 14j00t aflae.

27.000 true musa.
1940 CberroM 2-taa teacÉ

to «B.

Elder Chevrolet Co.î
XISEOCAft-LOX.



/ ■TBJOitAlC inWAWB, TBCAI PB& « ,

BUY A HOME N O W  AND AVOID THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN-OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE LISTED HERE
A rro g  ro E  salk__________<i; a u t o s  f o b  bale___________ «  q c x c k iu  h o u im  r o t t  i a u _________ vq t o v b i  f o b  i a l i  n  m o im n  f o b  ia u e  fU B o u g ig  f o b  «a i.» ts H o u m  f o b  «At.» «

U

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

—  These Quality Used Units —
I Dodge 4-door, radio and heater, white tires.

 ̂ Plymouth 4-door. Still has new car feel.

' Buick 4-door. Original.
> Ford 2-door. New motor, clean.
I Buick 2-door. Loaded with accessories.

I Ford coupe. Radio and heater__________ $300
) Packard. Loaded with accessories.

Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heater.

! Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
) Dodge panel. Fine work cor.

New and Used Vi, Va and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O K
Phone 2454

/
Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

" FORD A-1
W A N T  A N  AU TO M O BILE?

Year-End Clearance Sale
W e don't wont a car on our lot January 1st!

1949 Ford club coupe, lots of extras. Only________ $1,595
1948 Plymouth sedan. A  beauty with radio & heater $1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan, radio and heater__________ $1,095
1947 Ford club coupe, new exchange. Mercury motor $1,195
1946 Chevrolet business coupe___________________ $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero__________ _̂________ $595
1941 Dodge 2 -door sedan. A  honey for only________ $495
1941 Pontioc 4-door sedan. A  good car. Don't let 

th e  price fool you
•W40 Olds 4-door sedon. A  nice clean car. 
1941 Fard 4-door sedan_______________

-$295 
.$395 
.$395

1940 Ford 2-door sedan. An excellent car. Radio, heater ???
1939 Ford 2-door sedan_________________________ $295
1941 Chevrolet sedan. A  good running cor_________ $495
1948 Jeep. Bargain, extra clean___________________ $695
1947 Ford cob, over 1 ton, LW B cab and chassis__$695
1942 Chevrolet LW B 1 V2 ton, cab and chassr̂ ^̂ ______$395
1937 Ford, stake P/2  ton_______________________ $195

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
33S Cast Wall Phone M or 3510

CHECK OUR WINTER SPECIALS
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe, custom. Two-tone brown 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door, loaded.

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater.

■ 1947 Packard 4-door Clipper "8 ," overdrive.
1946 Ford 2-door. Loaded, super deluxe.

1941 Nash Ambassodor 4-door. Completely overhauled by us. 
1940 Pontiac 2-door. New point, good shape.

1940 Dodge 4-door. Good car. New paint.
1939 Chrysler 4-door.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

,. NEW AND USED CARS 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

1940 Plymouth sedan, extra clean.

1940 Nash sedan. Heater and overdrive. Good transportation.
OPEN SU N D A Y

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

CLASSIFIKD DISPLAY

THE D06 HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

■iMKrtiser, Pabtt, ScMifz 
■ofHM $3.65

Pearl, Grand Prize 
. .  lettiM  $3.00

Pehtaff,
•ettlM $3.25 

AM C«N leer . . ! $3.15 
A cone o# en y  brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Minoola Pb. 9520

SELL Tovir surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classliied Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Claaalfied Ad-taker.

cLAssnmcD d is pl a y

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL

SUITS and 
Plain Drtisat

Caah and Carry

Middleton 
Cleaners

IN  8. CABBIZO

HOUIW  FOB SAL!

"Hmmm-m-m! This ta all 
Alrln’a fault—if he didn’t  n  
the Reporter-Telegram ClaMt- 
fied Ada, he couldn’t bo aoch a 
good prorlder!”

ACTIVITY HIGH 
IN LOMA LINDA

Modern features In the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

W E IN V IT E  YOU TO INSPECT M O DELS  
OPEN DA ILY.

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. AAAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERM S 100% Gl or FHA.
AUTOS FOR SALE
1M2 P lym outh  4-<loor M dan. Ni 

to r  an d  tire«.
mo-

IM l Buick 4>door. n«w m otor. Radio | 
an d  haa ta r. $450.

1M6 P lym outh  4-door, 
haa ta r. $895.

Radio

1944 P on tiac  a ta tlo n  wagon. $995.

Sea or call ua for any maka of n t«  | 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 B. Wall Phone 1373

1949 Willys Pickup
Only 5.000 mUaa. S ara  youraalt $350 

Sea th la  today a t

Midland Soles Co.
3414 W. Wall

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN  LO M A  L IN D A  A D D IT IO N —

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. M A X SO N , Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

■OUSBl FOB lALE TU HOTOBg FOB gALB

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

1948 Oldamobtle 4-door aadan. Radio, 
heater, eeat covert, hydrom atlc drive, 
w hite wall tlrea. $500 down, balança 
m onth ly . 23.000 ac tu a l mUaa. Phona I 
2041-W.
UKKCUKY'U and  L luco lu 'i new ana  
usad. see Jo h n n y  McBath. Eraklna Mo
tors Phone 99
FOR SALE: 1948 Black Packard aa-
dan. Excellent condition . Apply Schar- 
bauer Hotel Oarage.
1939 Ford tw o-door aadan. '44 motor 
newly overhauled. Call J im  Woodul a t 
3000
1947 Super Buick. blue, radio and 
heater. Oefroater. good tlraa. $1,350. 
Phone 2363-W.
1941 Chevrolet. 1948 P lym outh . 1938 
P lym outh  Priced to  aaU. 504 W CaU- 
fornla Phone 1T35-M
1938 Ford coupe, good tlraa, new rad la- 
tor. heater, radio . 3700 N orth  B i g  
Spring See anytim e. Phone 2917-W.
POR SALE: 1943 Chevrolet 3>door ae- 
dan. M otor and body In good cond i
tion . 8575 Phone 3033-J.
1943 4-door Lincoln aadan. good oon- 
dlUon_Phone_MO_J22_*_BJg_8grtnk
TRAILERS U

NEW—USED

TRAILERS
sing le  Axle. T andem  Axle, 
Level Ride. AU Steel.

M IDLAND  
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished gar&ge. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to seU.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, cloiet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North Main— 
Sho^-n by appointment only.
5 1/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI, FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9500.
3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. f t ,  subur
ban, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.
Houses under construction for tale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 390L 3038-J 
or 343S-J

NICE factory-m ade tra ile r bouaa for | 
sale. Nicely furnlahed. See a t Breeza- 
Way T ra ile r C ourt. E. H ighway 80.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Construction
Underway

Only 3 left of our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes I 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes'
General Contractor 

207 W. Hamby 
Phone 3740

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing around In Its tracks.

The contemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA 
!.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. M A X SO N ,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 39iî  4595-J

SEE

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED 

COMMERCIAL- 
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

CHECK w rra

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE y o u  BUY

Nice two-bedroom frsune stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance yom 
home according to your plans and 
speclflcationa. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

R. M. King Consfrucfion Co. 
Pioneer Housing Corp. 
Harston-Howell Agency

LARRY BURNSIDE
Fram«. tx c tU ta t  location, 3-b«droom. 
two baths, dan, a ttaeh ad  garaga. pavad 
■traat, cloaa to  achools, earpatad  living 
room  an d  d in ing  room. 83.ÛOO.OO down, 
balança m onthly . Shown by ap p o in t
m en t only.

B aau tlfu l tw o-badroom  frana# bom a on
com er lot. paved atraat. Larga roema 
cadar Unad cloaata, a ttae h ad  garaga 
fenced back yard. $3,000.00 dowu. bal
ance m onth ly . Shown by appo in tm en t 
only.

Brick renaar, 3-badroom  bom a on 
pavad atreet, M -foot lot, amaU k ltehan  
and d in ing  room, a ttaeh ad  garaga, floor 
fu rnace. FRA conatructlon , cloaa to  
schoola. $5.500.00 down, an d  aMuma 
loan. Shown by app o in tm en t only.

B aautlfu l all-m aaonry 3-badroom  home, 
7 cloaeu. cloae In to  tow n on  3 aar 
n a tu ra l gaa, double garaga, practically 
new, 2 tUe b a th s—only $11,000.

Redwood fram e home. 3 large bad- 
rooma. a ttach ed  garage, cloaa to  town. 
3 acre#—thla houaa m uat ha aaan to  be 
apprecia ted—ahown by appo in tm en t 
only.

PHONE 1837 
(Day or N ight)

LOANS mSU&AMCX

212 LEOOETT BLDG.

307 N orth F  S treet—Very a lee  3-bad- 
room fram e—two story  garaga fu r-  
nlahad apartm an ta  In rear. Double 
garaga—large baautlfuU y landacapad 
lot—$18.000—Baa t ^  lovely hom e to 
appreciate—Shown \  by app o in tm en t 
only.

404 W. Ohio—3-badrooea fram e—de
tached garage—Ideal buainaaa location 

« . 000.

931 N orth  X3aUaa—Lovely 3-badroom 
fram e—$4400. A real buy for th la  low 
price.

Cloaa In on O arden City H ig h w ay - 
choice 5-acra tra c t—good wall and 
electric pum p—Nice em ail orchard 
a tartad—aU goaa for $3000.

O ther acreage N orthweet of M idland— 
acre to  40 acree—priced $140 per 

acre and  up.

For ren t—New private badro.tm  a n d  
bath . Conveniently  located—$13 par 
week.

CaU ua for any real aetate, build ing 
or Inaurance aenrlce. We appreciate 
your buain aaa ,

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RXALTORS

W F. Cbaanut—O aba Maaaay 
Bob BbaUng—Tom  Casey

313 S ou th  U arlanflald Ph. $443

Leonard
REALTOR

er

W ant H e lp  Finding  

W hat You W ant?

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick. 3 bedrooms, w ith  apace fo r dan 
or bedroom , fireplace w ith  large m ir
ror, floor furnace, vanatlan  blinds, 
large oloaata. tUa in  b a th  w ith  abowar, 
unu su a l U ls anack bar In  k itchen . This 
bom a 1s wall arranged an d  u n u su a l In 
dsalgn. C om er lo t w ith  large garaga, 
an d  large room fo r office or aa rra n ts  
quarte rs . B uga barbactia p it  in  fenced 
yard w ith  azeallent landscaping. CaU 
ua for a n  ap po in tm en t.

3 acres on  Andrewa Highway. 4-room 
hom e. 2 w ater walls, azcaU ast land- 

aping. U rge tru lt-b a a rlh g  orchard , 
arranged  fo r 3 lota, Tf-xSOO*. Facing 
Wast E s nsas , T rlang la  on e a r n e r ^  
Andrewa Highway axtd F r i r a  S treet, 
410‘x350*. Thla U sxseU ant resldan tla l 
p roperty . T otal price, $1$.000.

3 badrooma, s tu e e a  one bath , Uvtng 
room, d in in g  room  an d  k itchen , dou- 
blo«oar garaga w ith  ap a rtm o n t in  
rear. A ir-oondltloned. 9 floor fn rn sn q , 
p a re d  s tree t. 5 blocks of b tgk  ach o d  
an d  w ard aeheoL 0 .7 M  dow n pav- 
m an t.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) AUan. O ontr 

AvBry.Wempls mdg.
Pbon« 3537 am. 88I-W
M it SÀidl; hoeaa ln  W aat aod . $SÖi 
W. BoUoaray. Fay $2,330 down, ta k a  
u p  O l toan an d  move la .  M ust be to ld  
^  S a tu rd ay . D acam bar 94. R msm

No more phone (uUs please, 
on the $2,450 house or the 
one I had at $4,950, both 
are sold.

Have 2 left that are under 
$6000, one at $3290, four 
rooms and one at $4,850, 
four rooms.

Home in West end, 2306 W. 
Holloway. Pay $2490.00 
down, take up OI loan and 
move in. Must be sold by 
Saturday, December. 94.

Lota on Lamesa Road.

SWAP OR TRADE 
WHY MOT THADE YOUB HQMS 

FOR ANOTHER?

LEONARD MILLER
B IA L T O B

201 B. WaU Phona 9787

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE

Wont to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
dolly! Coll 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Toker.

40x40 buslnaas building. Well located 
far au tom ati va repair or body chop

excellen t maaunry eueii we ouildlng 
2310 aq r t  Oiaaa in. Ho Inform atlnB 
by taJapbnaa.

Ouplax. an a  tid e  fu ra isbed . good loaa  
No loan ooat. $3330 aaab and  balano» 
■nnathly

Building lota good rsotrletlona Horta 
tlda all atUttloa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BXALTORS
toe Waat Pknoa U$

Immediate
Occupancy

A tw o-badroom . 100% OX fl-  
nanoart hom o com pléta, ready 
to  move t n t a  Im m edU te ooau- 
paney  can  be arranged  fo r OI 
w ith  good cred it background 
a n d  tncotno su fflo lan t to  ju s 
tify  a  loan. Mo dow n pay
m en t.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Realtor

902 Laggatt Bldg. Phot» U 4

Modern 4-room House
Par aala to Latto Itoarlaen WUl tato 
oar to eo dews piyietol. Good tome.

Phone 2757 or 2460

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM 

BRICK
Hardwood floors, a lum inum  sash 
th roughou t, floor fum aoe. Insulated  
overhead, ceremic tUe b a th  an d  cab i
n e t top, a lu m in u m  tUe walnaoote 
around  k itchen , a ttach ed  brick ga
raga w ith  ex tra  len g th  for storage 
or laundry . A bout SISOO.M down, bal
ance ab o u t $75.(X> per m o n th  to  OI 
purchaser.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

M A N Y  NEW HOMES 

IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

The public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and Gl 
homes have already been 
built and sold t > the pub
lic on 100% Gl basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basia. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 daya

We suggest that If you are 
interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Soles Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 8238

Realtor
303 Lemrett Bldg. Fhone 104

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375

Nice S-room hom e on  N orth  Mg 
Spring B treet. B argain.
3- bedroom hom e, aebeetoa th to g le  F d  
lag. $0x390 lot. N orth  Main.
4- room  home, 411 B. n iln o to  t a  good 
cond ition  an d  reaaonabla.
3-bedroom  hom e. p tan ty  pou ltry  
house* an d  dairy  b a m  w ith  90 a c m , 
one m ile from  tow n la  b ea u tifu l O eaik 
M ountain* of Arkan***.
3—140-aer* farm s 
Prle*d r*a*ona bl*.

do**

1 KVSHT TTFB OF OCfCBAMOa
McKEE AGENCY

BBAI/T088 
PhoM 488 Ifldiaod. Taxas

ClJkSSIFlBD DUPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

«88 S. Mata PheM 8MI
gBI U l POB PR O  BtllMATB

Ob Yo«r Floor Covoriiif.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCIMO 

Rock Wool ImbIoHob

SHU-R-FIT

Income Or Homes
4 -u n lt fum l*h*d apartm sn t*  In Col- 
l*g* H tlg h U  A ddition. $17.500.

u n it  fum U hed  sp e rtm en ta  on N orth 
Colorado. On edge of bustneaa d istric t. 
$11.000 down.

4-room brick veneer, one block from  
new N ortheaat K em en ta ry  to  be bu ilt. 
$4,000.

-bedroom , l i t  bath , brick veneer on 
Weet M ichigan. $11,000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone 3434 Or. Floor Petro leum  Bldg

NXW home com pletely lu rn lehed . car
peted th ro u g h o u t, floor fu rnace. Vene
tia n  blinde, draperlee. In  fac t ready 
to  move In to  Im m ediately. Q ne of the  
p re ttlae t U ttla homee In th e  city. 
F lnanoed un d er FHA. Priced to  aeU 
th la week. $3000JW cash. balance 
m onth ly . Call Mr. Belcher a t  3235 <x 
104.
FOR SALZ: 3-bedroom m odem  home 
Located In n o r th  p a r t  of tow n. Will 
carry 100% O f Loan. Price $7.400 
Phone 3740

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HO M ES
T«d Thompson & Co.

2-bedroom, PHA - built. Noble 
Street. Immediate possession. Good 
loan. Only 89,960.
New 2-bedroom brick veneer. North 
Big Spring Btreet, good loan. Only 
811,750.
Pre-war 3-bedroom PHA, W. Ken- 
tudey Street, good loan, only 
87,000.
Nice 9-bedroam. W. Waablngton St„ 
fun O I loan. Only 88,250.
New 3-bedroam. 8. Big Spring 8 t, 
foU OI loan. Only 86,950.
9-bedroam. double garage. 9. Big 
Bgrlng 8 t  Pun OI loan. Only 88J60.
Large 9-bedroom, brick veneer, dou
ble garage, w. Kanaae Street, good 
loaxL Only 819,00a
S-bedroom. 8 bath. 3 blocks of 
ediool. good loan. Only 813JW0.
Extra larga 9-badroom. 2 bath, brick 
vanaer, Andreen Highway.
Extra nica 9-bedroom, near Orafa-

Twdva 8IKfL lota, doaa in. aD

If you want to boy, bidld. een er 
trade, caO our ofOee far the laigeet 
real eetoto kMU» poariUe

HOLMSl.Fi' STREET
Two-bedroom , d sa . playreoea. 
Carpeted Uvlag fooB. floor 
f u m ^  garage, *oalo**d yard, 
pav*d str**t, ksto e t  ahrubbary 
and t r ee*, show n by ap po tn t- 
m an t only. A bout $9000to cash, 
balança m onth ly .

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Laggatt Bldg. P h o aa  IM

NEW BRICK 
HOME

P letur*  window, larga bad- 
room. Ul* b a th  an d  Ula d ra in  
In k itchen . Cam be com pleted 
by Christm aa. In te rio r ready to  
be finished, you m ay aelact 
your own eolors. A bout $35<X).M 
down, balance leaa th a n  ren t.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Reoltor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom Home

and garage.
Close in on Missouri.

Coll R. C. M AXSO N  
Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

List T our Proparty  W ith Oa 
Beal XBtate-Xnsuranoa

CONNER AGENCY
209 X WaU Pbon* 1379

BY OWNER 
4 Room and Bath

F urn ished  or C nfum lahad . 
Being Newly Pain ted .

2005 W. Washington
POR 8A1.X Small new bouse to  be 
moved Best offar th la wask takas It. 
Cornar S outh  MarahaU »nd Baet Da- 
Itnt* 8tr»»ta H g R ltenour
LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE by ow nar: 3 lots 50x140, 
no rth  aide Reasonable. In q u ire  9010 
N M arteofleld or caU 3S31-W
RANCHES FOR SALS 18
10.000 acre ranch , w ith  3 asta of fa ir 
im provam enta. tom e o th e r  ao d  smaUar 
onea. 4 tectlona fenced. iOO-aere river 
bottom , balance in  tam e an d  wild 
graaa and  10,000,000 feet oak, ptna, and 
w alnu t tim b er on It. R iver th r o i« h  n ,  
3 mUea clear w ater an<i n r lo g s  
^ a d a  for w ater. Frtoe. $lT per aers. 
Will aeU altogether o r separa ta  trae ta , 
enough for two good ranehea. W rtta. 
wire, call or see W alter C. Jobaeoa . 
Alton. Mleeourt. Phon» 1430
REAL ESTATI WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
or 3 bedroom boma* wbleh aave 

be«c b o u t for several yaats ta  H lta  
School A dditioa. Wast Knd Additkut, 
Elmwood A dditioa and  Ridgiaa Adrti-  
tlon  FOB o m e x  aAT.a CM X

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

With

Nolhing Down
ond up to

36 Montlú to Pay
You eon:

•  Add Hi«t room 
o Baild Hmi? pereli 
o Baild Hiaf fernem 
m Baild H$af faioga (aw

riol for iV t2 X r. only 
$179.00)

o Baild riiof ilo«« fcalldl«|
•  Coiriroit f|i«f forofg lat« 

oa epaitiataW
•  Add • •  «peitawiiM« Hiel 

fo ro p o
•  Rapaiiif, roroof. «od

•  SIB US TODAY . • « 
DONT OOAYI

2x4 Olid. Ssé r | |0 Q || P t
W«gf Co«gf Fir CBM

BOCKWELL
BB0S.&C0.

LU M tntM EN
I t l W .  Ttatat FhMW
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Open Ghristmas Eve 'lil 7:30!

Merry Santas,
just check your gift list!

■V
'‘l ì

. > S V¿
y

.Gabie AufTBride

iâ .

It's never ioo laie for

Beautiful Gifts
ai Grammer-Murphey!
Quick Service! Gift Wrapping’ 

Bountiful Gift Selections!

t!
crs/\n<Si/x\7>L^ ^  \ i V f i X J v y  

Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey
and watch her eyes sparkle!"

Help Is Coming 
. To Thirsty Texans 
\ In New York City
I AUSTIN—(JP)—Help Is coming, 

you poor Texans in New York.
Your fellow Lone Star Staters are 

sending you a whole truck load of 
pure Texas water. On account of 
your drouth, you know.

The project was hatched by the 
Highland Lakes News, a weekly 
newspaper that plugs hunting, fish
ing and loafing on the Texas Colo
rado River Lakes in this region.

The News this week announced 
that the water is Intended primar
ily for Texans “perishing in the 
big city with hardly a drop to 
drink." The water, of course, will 
be drawn from the Colorado River 
lakes.

Wick Fowler, one of the editors, 
«mid the exact date of departure of 
the porcelain-lined tank truck will 
be aet next week.

“Why the thousands of Texans 
now perishing in New York’s down
town desert ever left the Highland 
TaIt— in the first place is still a 
pumie.’* the newspaper said. “But 
■Inoe they are there, it is our duty 
to see t ^ t  their thirst is quenched.”

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS
t

CloMd MMtingt Tuet. Nigltf 
Open M««Hng Sot. Night 

FUmm 9M3
lU  A. Baird 81 P. O. Bex 536

A

JMortgages 
Are Good

liMair CÍ as woalda't own our own 
ItOMa wkboat che aid of a mort- 
cage. ..fhsf*s good. But the Lmi- 
Ms ol aooe of us. if we die. won't 
be able to keep thdr homes be- 
<aaae of the mongage. That's Mtso 
■ood. Yes. if we die. chete should 
&  OMoer to pay off the monfage 
to  the Cuoily hoaac can aneen* the 
iuoily bouse. Aa Ocddeotal low* 
cost Mortga>j|e lasutaoce Pia a 
wM do-ihe wkfc; Just cao

KJPf W ILSON
P  u i . m . w a a  * . p h iM f]-i * •  ̂*

Christmas Feast 
Is Slightly Cheaper

Bt The Associated Press
Turkey prices declined two to 

six cents a pound in most places 
this last week before Christmas— 
and were about 20 cents cheaper 
than the all-time highs of last 
Yuletide.

Family-sized b i r d s  averaged 
around 57 to 59 cents a pound in 
many highly competitive chain 
stores.

Cranberries were mostly un
changed from Thanksgiving time. 
And holiday menu planners looking 
for something besides turkey for 
the main course found hams, pork 
loin roasts and rib beef roasts cost
ing about the same as a week ago. 
Prices of many fresh vegetables for 
tlie menu side dishes were a little 
lower.
N uts A re P len tifu l

Nuts for turkey stuffing, fruit 
cakes, mince pies and the n u t  
bowl were so abundant that the 
Agriculture Department Included 
them, among the most-plentiful 
foods for the pre-Christmas week.

Oranges were being featured 
widely for a holiday fare—with 
some California varieties as much 
as 15 cents a dozen cheaper than 
a year ago.

Top grade eggs continued their 
long seasonal price skid this week, 
dropping two to 10 cents a dozen 
as production continued high.

Retail coffee prices edged slightly 
higher in some stores.

The Dun & Bradstreet wholesale 
food price index this week de
clined one cent from a week ago 
to $5.73 and compared with $6.23 a 
year ago. The figure represents the 
total wholesale cost of a pound 
each of 21 general use foods.

(.mkLA Telephoto)
Popular Clark Gable and his brldt, the former Lady Sylvia Stanley, 
widow of the late Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., are in a happy mood fol
lowing their wedding at Solvang, Calif. The couple was married at 

the ranch home of a friend.

Yes, Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus
B a ck  in 1897, little Virginia O’Hanlon wrote the following letter to 

the editor of the New York Sun: *T am eight years old. Some of my 
little friends say there is no Santa Claus. Papa says, ‘If you see it In 

I The Sun, it’s so.’ Please tell me the truth—is there a Santa Clans?" 
The editor wrote a newspaper and literary classic in reply to this childish 
pica. It is reprinted here:

“Yes, Indeed!
Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been affected by 

the skepticism of a skeptical age—they do not believe except what they 
see—they think that nothing can be which is not comprehensible by 
tiieir little minds.

"All minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s or children’s, are little.
“In this great universe of ours, man Is a mere insect, an ant, in his 

intellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, as measured 
by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth and knowledge.

“Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
“He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and 

you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and 
joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! 
It would be as dreary as If there were no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this ex
istence. We should have no enjoyment, except In sense and sight. The 
eternal lights with which chilhood fills the world would be extinguished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe in fairies!
“You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the chimneys 

on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if they did not see Santa 
Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, 
but that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus—the most real things in 
the world are those neither children nor men can see.

• Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but 
that's no proof that they are not there—nobody can conceive or imagine 
ail the wonders that are unseen and unseeable in the world.

“You tear apart the baby’s rattle and see what makes the noise Inside, 
but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not the strongest 
man. or even the united strength of all the strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance can push aside 
the curtain and view and picture the supematiiral beauty and glory 
beyond.

“Is it real?—ah, Virginia, in all this world there Is nothing else more 
real and abiding.

“No Santa Claus! ’Thank Ood!—he lives, and be lives forever a 
thousand years from now, Virginia, nay. 10,000 years from now, he will 
continue to make glad the heart of childhood.”

Band Practices 
Canceled Here

Band Director Jerry Hoffman 
Friday announced no band prac
tices will be held until 'Tuesday due 
to the band hall being without 
heat.

Practices will resume Tuesday at 
9 aun.

Two Latin Americans 
Killed In Truck Crash

SAN ANGELO—0P>—Two Latin 
American.s were killed and three 
injured Thursday in the collision 
of two trucks on a bridge near
here.

One truck was carrying cotton 
pickers back to South Texas.

Those killed, riding in the back 
of the truck, were Chano Luna, 44, 
Seguin, and Josefa Hernandez, IS, 
MathLs.

The injured were Guadalupe 
Luna, 16, son of the dead man; Le- 
vino Vargas, 31, Robstown, and 
Maria Perez, four, San Antonio.

The other truck, carrying oil 
field equipment, was driven by 
James Richard Flowers, 40, Semi
nole. The cotton picker truck was 
driven by Benjamin Serna, 24, Poth.

.M ID LA N D ER  INITIATED 
BV ALPHA PHI OMEGA

LUBBOCK—Richard Clarke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clarke, 510 
West Kansas Street, Midland, was 
one of 19 freshmen men at Texas 
Technological College Initiated re
cently into Alpha Phi Omega, na
tional honorary service fraternity.

The fraternity is affiliated with 
the National Boy Scouts organiza
tion and is open to former Boy 
Scouts.

Herrodotus is known as the 
Father of History.

On Job Again

ii

U h

B & B Bnlane Service
15$9 E. Highway M 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SEBVICE 

Day Ph. 42 Night Fh. 2192-J

^  I  O P E n  A L L  Of lV

I SflTUROBV
C H f l d l B E R S  m e

m

T?_*h
S P E C I A L I S T

M  X  V. JOHNSON, JR .
CHIROPODIST Phone 856

(NEA T tlag ttm ) 
Arthur Vandenberg, recopestliig 
from a reem t hing operation. dM- 
cuasca International affairs v lt^  
reportcra a t hla ottice following 
return to WadUngton from Omnd 
Raplda, ,Mlch. Vandenberg 
the newsmen he doet not balhNe 
the Oommunlat government M 
China "Oov quaiiiiea for nengtu>'' 

Uon.”

+ Crane News +
CRANE—George Ashbum, county 

auditor, who is superintendent of 
the Young People's Department, 
was given a surprise party Satur
day evening. It was his birthday. 
The party ŵ as held in the First 
Baptist Church. Attending we r e  
Maxine Williams, Gordon Robin
son. Gwen Williams, Erma Lee Mc
Kay, Raliegh Wasson. B o b b y  
North. Bobble J a c k  Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ashbum and their 
son, Ronnie.

Invitations have b e e n  received 
for the Crane Student Council to 
send delegates to the Texas State 
Association of Student Councils 
meeting In Amarillo in March, 
1950. Crane delegates will be asked 
to conduct a discussion group on 
"Control of Class Rivalry.” 'The 
Invitation has been accepted. Del
egates will be chosen to attend. 
Mrs. Inez K. Elmore will be spon
sor

A Christmas box was packed for 
shipment to the Veterans Hosplta:. 
at Waco, at the meeting Thurklay 
evening of the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

A large group from Crane a t
tended the rodeo In Ozona last 
week. Among persons attending 
were Sam and Bill Edwards, 
Speedy Cockerell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. J a k e  
Loveless, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
den, George Teague. J. B. and 
Johnny Rogers, and BUI and Paul 
Lowe

Mrs. Tommy Barnsley will drive 
to KerrvUle Monday to bring her 
son. Bill, home for the hoUda3rs. 
WhUe she is gone, her other chD- 
dren, Peggy and Tommy, will visit 
with their grandmother at Toyah. 
Peggy and Tommy attend the Bap
tist Academy In San Marcos and 
are home for the hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude F. Malone 
and sons, James and Forest, of 
'Itoup will arrive in Crane Wednes
day to visit with Mrs. J. H. Bar
nett and Mrs. Addie BeU. 'They 
will leave Friday f o r  California, 
where they will visit relatives.

Miss Jacqueline Lynch is a new 
registered nuree on the staff of 
Crane Memorial Hospital. She 
formerly lived in Canada, and 
comet to Crane from St. Joeeph 
Mercy Hospital in Detn^t.

Mrs. Ruhis Windham, who re
turned to her home after being In 
the hoqjttal, has returned to the 
hospital for tresdment.

Little Jerry Mills stlU is con
fined to his bed in Crane Hospital.

Mrs. C. L. Bcott has returned 
from Midland With her daughter, 
Cindy, who waa a  medical patient 
In a  Midland bospItaL . Cliidy Is 
reported tanproted.

Oravesldc services were held In 
McOamey Tuaaday for the Infant 
aoQ of Mr, and Mrs. ^  Lambeth, 
nadar the «Urfetkm of Qpaaldlng 
Ponaral Homal . The b a b y  waa 
bom Monday át Crane Memcwlal

H ie infant am  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Crawford waa admitted to 
Crane Ileepltt l  as a  medical pa- 
l im t  B k  ’rnriitlllin Is sMImis.

Mr. and MTa. O. W. Barrow of 
McOmney ar$ garania Of. a  am, 

bora Débsttbar
n

IS oaneea.

So y le R e ca its  
Christ m as In  
Foreign Lands

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —rjPf— The heart 

turns back a t Chrlstmastkle
The Christmas that most grown

ups remember best is some Ohrla$- 
mas as a child at home, wbm our 
faith was aa bright aa Bantab beard 
and a bright new sled under a pop- 
oom-decked tree filled with a Joy 
almost too tremendous to bear. For 
Christmas wasn’t  Just fun when you 
were young and what you asked 
for—it waa ecstasy. Remember?

But many a land-locked heart 
this season isn’t merely voyaging 
back to childhood Christmases at 
home. I t ’s ranging in memory over
seas to wartime Christmases abroad.

'There are three I like to remem
ber—in Algiers, in Belgium, in Ma
nila.

I t was li^ Algiers in 1942 that 1 
learned how the war had divided 
the loyalties of countrymen as weU 
as countries. A fellow correspondent 
and I  were invited to have Christ
mas dinner with a young French
man, Paul Million, his wife and their 
two children.

Looking down at us from the wall 
was a portrait of Marshal Petain. 
'This seemed odd as the old hero of 
Verdun was even theh 'wfde^ re
garded as a German puppet. But 
Paul wouldn’t  take the picture down.

“We simply cannot believe all they 
say about the old marshal,’’ he 
said. And you couldn’t help but ad
mire him for his faith, however mis 
placed. •
Spooky Occasion

The spookiest Christmas I ever 
spent was in Spa, Beligum, in 1944. 
Tlie little town had been evacuated 
by the American First Army Head
quarters in the first days of the 
Battle of the Bulge. It looked like 
a drab Christmas for a few cor
respondents who had elected to re
main In the Hotel Portugal.

Then a strange Santa Claus in
deed—a begrimed, stubble-bearded 
supply sergeant for an anti-tank 
company dug up three turkeys 
cranberries, poUtoes—and the hotel 
provided wine, cognac and the other 
trimmings. WhUe German gtms 
boomed across the hills we sat down 
to a merry banquet presided over by 
Madame Beaucoup, the hotel pro
prietor. We called her “Madame 
Beaucoup” because her bills for 
cognac were always “beaucoup big."

I remember a 1945 Christmas eve 
dinner in Manila because It was the 
first Christmas season of pesu:e. We 
were guests of Mrs. Slaron, a Fili
pino woman, and her family. 
Message Of Peace

Outside firecrackers popped and 
the gecko lizards sang a serenade. A 
famous lithograph of Jesiw hung 
in the living room, and a flickering 
light beneath it lit these words :

“I will bless the homes in which 
the image of my sacred heart shall 
be honored and exposed.”

Somehow it seemed like a mes
sage of a peace that would be last
ing.

Dear Mrs. Slaron, dear MaHamf 
Beaucoup, good Paul Million — to 
you and ■the millions like you in 
many lands who took American 
strangers Into your homes and made 
them happy—a merry, merry Christ
mas, in remembrance of thtng« 
past!

Girl With Infected 
Hand Will Spend 
Yuletide At Home

{mployes Of Duncan' 
Coffen Company Get 
Christmas Bonuses

HOUSTON—Ptor the thirty-first 
consecutive year, employes of the 
Duncan Coffee Company, roasters 
of Admiration, Msiyland Club, 
and Bright ¿t Early Coffees, have 
been given Christmas bonuses, Her- 
schel M. Duncan, president, an
nounced. Each employe’s bonus this 
year amounted to 10 per cent of 
his wages or salary for the year. 
'This bonus was given to employes 
at all Duncan plants, including 
two in Houston and one in Corpus 
ChrlstL

BOSTON—(iTT—Plucky Betty Lou 
Aiarbury wUl be home for Christ
mas.

But the winsome 10-year-old 
Brownsville, Tenn., girl won’t know 
for some time whether her Infected 
right hand will have to be ampu
tated. The child, whose appeal for 
prayers for her recovery moved the 
nation, was examined Thursday by 
tumor experts at the Boston Chil
dren’s Hospital.

They said It would take some time 
to decide whether Southern doctors 
were right in their belief that the 
hand wlH have to be amputated.

They agreed, however, that it 
would be perfectly all right for her 
to go home for the holidays. She 
left Friday accompanied by her 
father. Clay Marbury, a carpenter- 
farmer.
Aided By Wealthy Man

Betty’s trip to the famed hos
pital was financed by a wealthy 
New Yorker who heard of a letter 
she wrote to a Memphis newspaper 
asking the public to pray for her.

The letter related that her doctor 
fq^red her hand would have to be 
ai^utated.

“I want those who read this let
ter, if it is published, to pray that 
I may completely recover,” she said. 
“I believe the Lord will answer their 
prayers.”

girl, who captured the hearts 
of the experts who examined her, 
by her sunny disposition and mag
nificent courage, rested comfortably 
during the night.

The hoepltal said the child was 
showing the same "unaffected com
posure” she has displayed since she 
was stricken with the malady. Her 
temperature is satisfactory and she 
has been eating welL

Herschel M. Doncan

At the Christmas season each 
year, the 453 employes of the com
pany are presented their bonus 
gifts by the president and h 1 s 
brother, Charles "W. Duncan, vice 
president. In addition to this bo
nus, a regular service bonus is 
awarded to all employes along with 
their monthly pay. This amounts 
to one per cent additional income 
for each full year of emplojTnent 
with the company. The monthly 
service bonus amounts to as much 
as 20 per cent above regular earn
ings for some employes.

Eleventh Hour Special

f

for Lasi Minule Shoppers!
Munsingwear

Brief Panties
Of tricot, in white arid teorose. Sizes, smol!, 

medium and large. Regularly priced 85^.

pair 

Nylon

Brief Panties
Choose from colors of pink, white, or maize.

pair

Charles W. Duncan
The Duncan Christmas Party In 

Houston was held Thursday. A 
similar party was held In Corpus 
Christl. The parties are annual 
events given by the company execu
tives.

January 31 Hinted 
As Opening Date 
Of Special Session

AUSTIN— —January 31 looks 
like a good bet for the date of the 
special session of the Legislature.

Gov. Allan Shivers Thursday 
told reporters if they wanted to 
make a guess, that date would be 
“fairly accurate.” Then he added;

"You wouldn't miss it over a day. 
If that much.”

The session's primary purpose Is 
to provide for eleemosynary sup
port and buildings. Shivers reiter
ated he would try to limit the ses
sion call to that, and not open up 
the entire question of second year 
appropriations.

He said again he favored a broad 
base tax to meet an anticipated 
shortage of funds, but said he 
wasn’t able to say yet how much 
would be needed.

Murder Victim

( im a .T lI n l lH) 
MatUyn Ponton, a aoplioiiiar« at 
’Texas WasteyaQ OoUagt, Port 
Worth, was kHM a$ Oortorton, 
l^ u s . lir a it  ^ ar-old Port 
Worth youth. Oaoiigt desnsnts.

mat MHa P n "*"?* l& a 
hardwata ito n , pcwipart th m  
dtute  Into B ir ’*6 o(dSr a n i  tlMa 
tamad tba mam m  tilwwlf dam - 
anta diad n m  h k  arti-tnfltetad

McCamey News
McCAMEY—J. T. Wade addressed 

the Lions Club at Its regular weekly 
meeting with a talk concerning the 
March of Dimes drive which Is 
scheduled to get tmderway January 
15. Robert L. Smith will be cam
paign manager for Upton County. 
Ed Burnett gave a report on prep
aration for paving of city streets 
and asked cooperation of Lions in 
getting property owners signed. 
Money was voted to buy two past 
president pins to be presented to 
former leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Williams wiU 
have as their guest d\irlng the holi
days Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams 
of Coleman and Kir. and Mrs. O. D. 
■Worthy of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Werst left 
'Thursday for Dallas, where they 
will spend Christmas with Werst's 
mother, Mrs. Grace Gibbons. 
Holiday GneaU

Guests of the B. Hawkins family 
during the holidays will be: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McOrede and daugh
ter, Joy, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Haw
kins’ mother, Mrs. Edna \J{Dod of 
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
HUUer and sons. Raymond and 
Bob, of Odessa. Ikey Courtney will 
be a dinner gxiest Christmas Day.

Quests in the A. J. Nelson home 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dugan of Ban Diego, Calif. Dugan 
is Nelson’s nephew. Ih e  Nelsons 
will leave this weekend for Clifton 
and Temple, where they will nend  
the holidays.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jess Russell will 
have as their guests during the holl- 
d*ys Mr. and Mrs. Harver McCart
ney and son. Roger, of Port Smith, 
Ark,

Two Young Boys Die 
Under Dirt, Debris 
From'Dozer Blade

WICHITA FALLS— Two tiny 
boys—both five—died late Thurs
day imder dirt and debris ap
parently p u s h e d  over them 
by a bulldozer as they played in a 
shallow gully.

A forlorn dog, pla>'mate of the 
boys, led to the discovery of Billy 
Risers and Donnie Tolton and 
ended a search by hundreds along 
the banks of the WMchlta River.

The two little boys had b e e n  
sought five hours.

'The bulldozer was owned by 
Billy's father. It was being used in 
a leveling Job tplng performed by 
his construction company.

Sheriff Hammet 'Vance said the 
boys apparently were covered by 
the bulldozer. They were believed 
to have been covered about 3:30 or 
4 pm.

Billy’s body was found under a 
foot of dirt at 9:50 pm.

At 10:10 pm., Donnie was found 
under two feet, of earth.

The bodies were found about 15 
feet apart, approximately a block 
and a half from Billy's home. 
Volunteers Join Search

The boys had been playing with 
their dog along the river, near the 
Rogers Construction Company.

At 5 pm. their parents began 
to worry and asked for help in 
finding them. Hundreds of volun
teers, police, firemen and Air Force 
men from Sheppard Field took part 
in the search.

It was H. W. Newman, a volun
teer, who noticed the dog—hang
ing around a little gully Just off the 
river, I

Then BuUdoser Operator Leon 
Trice remembered that the boyi 
had been playing nearby as he 
leveled uneven ground above the 
gully. He said he warned them 
away, telling them they might get 
hurt,

Lloyd BeU of Iowa Park found 
brown-haired BlUy.

S. E. 'Whitlock, a fireman, dis
covered Donnie, a slight, blond boy.

Dr. James Lee said the boys had 
been dead of suffocation for several 
hours.

Polio PaHenfs Fly 
Home Fof Christmai

OONZALES^yP)—Sixty polio pa
tients Friday were to fly home for
Christmas.

The airlift began at 10 am . from 
the San Marcos Air Field.

Another 60 patients from the Oon- 
zales Warm Springs Foundation w in 
be driven to their homes In Am
bulances.

The fleet of planes flying the peUo 
patients home were loaned tbr the 
purpose by various companies and 
Individuals. PUots and other er«w 
members are donating their thne 
and services.

Last year, 36 patients were flown 
to their homes.

Youngest patient to get -the 
Christmas vacation Is Loretta Henk 
of New Braunfdls, four months old. 
The oldest is Mrs. Ruth Ford of 
Carrlzo Springs. She Is 28.

HELLO!

r d d e r

There are no tigers In Africa.

Saying:

Insure and make sure while
you can . . . you won’t always 
be Insurable.

Have Yea ENOUGH Ufa 
IneoraaeeT

W. B, Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Fhone 18—$84 Leggett BMg, 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCE CO,

Dallas

Siigli IdVC

HOOVER
^ C k v i b l Á M ¿

AND HER HANDS 
NEVER TOUCH DIRT!
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